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A
t O M D O K, U*j at. | MONO the many Prifooen now In a certain 

Gotrl Eaftward, there il a poor Taylor for Two Gaineat and a Half (which wai half 
what be owed to the World when imprifoned) but rather than allow him hi* Liberty to ttt Bread for bimfclf, Wife,   *) Family, nil bird-hearted Creditor bai already paid him 9 I. inGroarafor bil Maintenance. Quere, Hal hit Creditor any Love or Companion for hii Fellow-Creaturei, or to bil own Intereft > Or il not Pride and Revenge bit predominant PifBon .'Before the unfortunate Mr. Simpfon received Judgment, be addrefled the Court ai follow :

" My Loahi,
" After having Voluntarily pleaded Guilty, I humbly wait to receive Sentence of tbt Law. Great aa my Crime it, bil Majefty'i Mercy it Mil greater ; and if in my paft Conduct uy Circumftancci have otppily happened, by which t hart (adder Con) been the Meant of laving the Live* of any of hi* Mijefly'i Subjefti (aod with Truth I can fay that I hate fared above aoo from peri&mt.) I hope thofe Circ.umftancei  ill, in fome Meafure, recommend me, a truly fmcere Peni- unt, to hit Royal Mercy ; and if it (hill be hit gracioui Cleafure to fave that forfeited Lift, which before had been the Meint of faving many other*, the Remainder of it dull k fpent in a Manner becoming the Situation, of one fenfible if that ineftimable Bleffinej. My Lordi, I applied to the Court lift SelTiom ro put off my Trial, in order that I might ae able to lay many favourable Circumftancc* before thii Court, that might incline yoar Loidltipi to Mercy | but, being advilid (hit thofe Circumftancc* were more proper to be laid before hit Royal Majefty, I confefled that Guilt, ^ which in Confcitnce I could not deny. Your Lordlkipt ire <en, you feel at Meo, and, ptrhapi, may now feel Cora- piffion for- an unhappy Youtb truly penitent, and not yet Twenty Yeari of Age. Permit me, dJy Lordi, to add, that if your Lordlhipt, who are now proceeding according to ftricl Liw, (hall be pleafed to render me any compaflionate Servi- cet, that Obligation to myfelf and my worthy Relationi (now involved in my SuASrringi, but not in my Guilt) will never be forgotten. But my Lordi, if after all, the bitter Cup of Juflict i i not to be removed from me, I humbly Tub- am to thy Will, O Gob, in whom I truft."

On Sunday Night, at near Eleven o'Clock, one of hi* Miiifty Meffengert, difpatcbed from the Secretary of State'i Office, came to Newgale, and brought a Refpitc, during the King'i Plca/uie, for Michael Simpfon, who on bil own ConfeiTion wai eoovifted of Forgery, and received Sentence of Death, at the US SeOion at the Old Bailey, and wai one included in the Death Warrant, to fuffer with the other fevtn MilefiQon Tomorrow. Thii Joyful Newt wat ioa- roediatily reported to the unfortunate Youth, (who wai then it hit Devotioni) and aa foon ai be could recover himfclf |,fram the Etracy of Joy for bil Deliverance, he glorified GOD, bleflad hii mod Oracioui Majefty, and prayed for hit worthy, humane, and generooi Friendl.
£/» Thii ferfon wai the principal Meant'of faviog tht Ciewt of two Vertelt, the on* bound to Ireland, where he went to fettle Bufinefi j the other io England on hit Return, waki the Commander> of each bad given up ajl Hopea of bring Ship, Cargo, or Pifleogert.

BOSTON, Ann/1 to. In Ibe Antigui Queue of the 4th of July, ii the follow ing interefting Article of Intelligence, which plainly evincea the Defigni of our Welt-India Friendl to fubvert our Diftilleri 'o New- England, and to promote their own, which nnlefl timely remooftraied agiioft in Parliament, will moR affuredly tike Place, vi>.  " That in a late Affcmbly of the Oo- nraor and Council of lha Illind of Jimiica, a Motion wai made and approved, to prefer a Memorial to the Bnuli P,,_ liament, felting forth, that in tbf prefant declining State of the Sugir-inindt, nothing' could tend more effectually to ittor* the Weft-India Trade from ruin, than putting a Stop lathe farther Diflillition of Rum in the BriiiA Coloniet of North-America, commonly called New-England Rum ;  Kien, together with large Quintitiei imported from the FreachMindi, bit fo funk the Demand for that Produce, ai lo Urp*tco_a, total DilUution to the whole Tradt." 
a Letlir from Jamaica.
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N C W - Y O * K, Aipf 17.Two EngliA Meo of War an gone fromJamaica for Tork't-Ifland, to deftroy the Work* lately erected lh«i« bjr he French. 
Exlraf} tf t L/tttrfnm Ftrt Skftr, afaVaaf Atg*f t», 1764.'' T)he Morning of the tth laft. the Army weot off from tenet j and io the Evening arrived at Fort Erie, which il on the North Shore, about two Milct above the Ripidi, at he Entrance of the Lake. The «th they fet out about 10 o'Clock, ind proceeded along the North Short about 6 tfila, where they remaia«d all Night, waiting for the lyth legiment, which was detained br having loft fome of their loan in going up the Ripidi. Early on the Morning of the loth, they flood acrof* the Lak* to the Sooth Shore. I eft Fort Erie the fame Diy at io o'clock, fine* which Tine have heird oolbing from them j though we hive Rea- on to think they are a confiderable Way on their Journey, the Weather having been pretcy favourable flnce they went off. 1 Tke Schooner* ViGory and Bofton, failed from Fort Erie, for Detroit, the 9th, in the Njgbt ( the two other* are expelled in every Day. I purpofe to proceed with (hem to Detroit, and hope to arrive there at foon ai the Army." PHILADELPHIA, A^nft to.On the iSth Intrant two Men were taken up at Elixibeih- Town, and committed to Goal there, for parting a Number of CouprerfeilTWENTY SHILLING BILLS of thii Pro vince. On* of them goe» by the Name of Haroun Rofe- crana, the other by that of John Htnnah ; they had paid for three Hotfei i« thefe Counterfeit Billi; are dated May t, 1760. [DtfcnbtJ i* tbt ttttjlnd Gauttt tf tbt »6ib tf'j I'fl-]

Mr. Hugh Munre, of (he Iflaod of St. Oeorge, one of the Weltern Ifljndt, acquilnd hii Correfpondent here, in a Letter of the Join of June, that there wit brought from the North Side of that Iflaod a Brig of about 110 Tool, defetted by her Crew, and by what had appeared of the Ctrgo, it confifted of Boardi, a few Hot/head Stave*, fome Tmall Beami and Shinglei upon her Deck, and in the Hold, aod fuppofed to be bound to the Letward Iflandi | her Fore- mift fprung ; her Miin-matt cut about 5 Fe*t*fbore the Board ; the Rudder lorn oat of I he Irooi. The TelTel baa a Mermiid Head, and a new Anchor never Hocked (toe only one found on board) marked T D 94, Weight 7. o. 14. her two Pump*, fore and aft, in a Line clofe by the Main nuft ; and that it appeared, from many Circumftincei, that the People had been taken oat at Sea by another Veffe!. Mr. Muoro offer* to aft io Behalf of the Owneri. provided they tunCcnic him a Power of Attorney, with furnciem Proofi of their Property,
Extrtn tft Lttttr fnm tfitgtrt, Jttf »S. " Prorifioni are iflued out thia Dey for 1717 ladUm, and  ere daily obming in."

ExIrmS tf a Lttttr fnm Ftrt Omltrit, Au[uft 7, " I failed from Niagara Yelttrday, in Company with Sir William Johnfon, who hat fettled Matteri with the different Tnbei ol Indiaiu to hit SatitfaAion, tho' not a Man of th«. Delaware! or Shawanefe came near him | but be received a Letter from (hem, io which they told him, that ai the other Nation* had coodefceoded to make Peace, they would lik*- wifc agree, out of Pity to their Brethren the Englith, and not from any Fear they were under from them, for ia that Rcfpelt they defpifed them. * There are between j and 400 Indiini gone with Colonel Bradftrect, who threaten thefe haughty People.  The Letter from the Indian* lo Sit William, wa* wrote by Major Smallmao, who ia a Pri- fooer with them,"
Our Mfitllfrtm tit trtutiin trt tl ftltfff, Wai. Ctrlijtt, A*fi/l i]. Laft Friday the Troopt marched from thii Place, having with them a large Number of Waggona and Pack-hoffei, with Ammunition, Protifion, IK.   An Indian wai (een and find at on Saturday, about Ten or twelve Mile* above Shipp«albur§h, who, it ii thoojhl, wa* there at a Spy, watching (he Road.  We have bad ajo Mifchief done fince that in July. -The Woman fupfofed, fome time ago, to be carried off by the Indian*, wai found murdered in a Thicket, a little Way from where they took her.  The Lad found alive it) the) School, and (aid lo bt) fince dead, ia, we ait ia/«fO>e4, yet alive, aad ia a likely Way to c*cov«r.

ji*i*fl 14. By a young Mao from Conocoabeagae, we are juft now informed, that Indian* are Teen in that Settlement almofl every Day | and that on Friday lift, two Men were purfued by four of them, near Juttice M'Dowell'i, tad with great DirBcaliy efcaped.
Atf*ft 17. Some time lilt Week threeXndiana were Teen in the upper Part of MarA Creek, York County, when one Hogh Dinwiddit fired at, aad wounded one of then, of which Wound, we beer, be ha* fioce be**] found dead.   A young Woman, Daughter of on* Jimei Dyfart, going home from Sermon at the Big Spring, laft Sunday, about IO or is Mile* from hence, wai met with,,murdered, fcalped, and left naked, \tf the Enemy.   FhU bai alarmed that Settlement, who were chiefly gooe home to their Placet^ and will, we are afraid, mike many again fly | efpccially at there art fo rainy Accounti of Indiani being Caen in (mall Parti** almofl every Day", in one Part or other of the Coun ty.  ;-A Number of youtg Meo from the upper Part of tnli County, art forming a Company, to go oat ta Volunteer* with Colonel Botquet ( aad another Company Ii cxpecbd to comi from the Ealt Side of the River.

A*f»f 1 8. The main Body of the Army ttft Loodoun about tot Middle of thia Waek i too Traia U to be there thii Night.
Affff a*. A Fellow wai taken o«ar Shippomborgh, fup. poled to bttFntjck Spy, tael eotMtkCtd to Ooal. .A*t*f »J. The tbove mtoti6a»ai< Fellow waa eaamined by Colonel Armftroof, aad fome other Maglaraut, aad (til, oodtt * proper O»«d, to Cotonti Bouo,u«t,

ANN A P O L I S. Srptri^r 6.On Tuefdajr next the Provincial Court
btr Term, will begin here.

The t7th of this Month, will be Three Yean, fince the Diflblurjon of the laft Aflembly, and M«nB Wfltt for the Calling thejlrefent; fo that a DifTolution and New EleOlon may be foon «. pefted.

, Sfftemltr 3, 1764;

THTEJ ĉHber htvinK J utt ******** pofiti»a> Io«tro«ionf, from ANTHONY BACOM, Efqi 
and Company, Merchanu in LnJ**, immediately to Settle and Colleft all Debta due to the f.id 
Company, that their EftWU may be remitted them a* foon .. poffible , he therefore requeft* that all thofe who are Indebted to the f*id Com- 
pany would, without Lof. of Time, Settle and Difchirge their refpeflive Balance*. Thofe who 
ncgleft to comply with this Requeft, may be «f. fured, without further Notice, the moft fpeedy 
Methedi will be taken for the Recovery ofthefe 
Debti , which will be very «xpeniive to them, and extremely difagreeable to

JOSEPH SIM, Attorney In Faft 
for A*tbt*y Bmem, Bfqj & Cert

T» bt SOLD *t PUBLIC rRNDVB, 
 * 7burfl»y tbt iyb tf tbi, l*J)a,t September, »« tbt Prtmiftt, fir Sltrliiif Caj#, Bilk »f Ex- cb**gt, tr t*, Sirt tfcwrmi ttrJ C*0, rttttl mi 70 ftr CfHt Exchangi,

LL that Part of Three TraAi of LAND be-' . longing to RicbtrdWtlfl,, cilled B*rragt, I Burrtgit Bltjftm, and Burragt't E*4t well knowO 
from the long Contention that hu been between ZWV /?>/«/ and J,frpb Cbnv, and the faid IftIA t but at length ii releafed by the fald DgvidWumt 
and Joftfb Cbfw, to the faid Wiljb ; fo that then V needi no farther Defcription of it. A flvort Timt will be allowed for Payment of Part of 'the Pur- 
chafe Money, if defired, on Bond and Security being giren if required. The Validity of the Title may be known by applying to

Hi nay HALL."

JUST IMPORTED, ~ /  tbt Darlington, Caft. M'Lachlan, arW it b 
SOLD h'^f S*fym*tr <t Georw-Town, ,»   Saflafrat Ri-vir,

CoMPLiAT AffbrUntnttfMUROPlA'N
 nd EAST -INDIA GOODS, for

Tobacco, Bllli of Exchange, or Current Money.
JAMII

COMMITTED to my Cuftody at Runawayt, 
Two NEGROES, who fay they belong to Col. Grjaut of Pirtiiu'i, bat ran away from an Iron-Workj in £arf/a*«r* Coant*.

Their Mailer iajefired *°pajr Charge*, and talc* then away. ^OMFM GALLOWAY, Sheriff
of Amnt-ArmgJil County.

STRAYED or STOLEN from ABMAFOLIS, oa 
Monday Night l»ft, a bright Bay Chair Horfe, formerly the Property of Mr. Jtfttb tiill, deceafed, pretty well known near Town by the Name of Sih/ir ; AH hii Feet are White* except One, aad be hu no Brand.

Whoever returns him to the Printitg-Ofti, (hall 
be handfomely Rewarded according to their Troa- ble. _

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subferiber'a 
Plantation, near the CftlSprinti in St. Jtfarrv'a County, on the z»d Day of X/rr/laft, a (Iron*, well ture'd Black Gelding about 1 2 Hand* high, 

hat a bob Tail, it about 6 Yean old, and fa b/anded on one of hii Buttocki, but do mx re member the Brand : Alfo, a Bay Mare about 1 3 Hands high, has a bob Tail, a Star in her Pore- 
head, and it branded on one of her Shoulders. tho* forgot what. Whoever will bring the faid 
Geldta* aad Mare to the Subfcnber, (hall have   
PUtolt Reward, paid by

^ WILLIAM Bavcs.

X



 _ ____. _. . , Of fairfax 
r , County, in Virginia, Gentleman, deceaied, 

by his Laft Will and Tcftament directed, That his 
Traft of Land called MARYLAND, fitnate 
in FrtJtrick County, in the (aid Province, (hould 
be Sold by his Executor or Executors, and the 
Money arifing by the Sale applied towards the 
Payment of his juft Debts and Legacies, and ap 
pointed the Right Honourable CHARLES, Earl 
of TANKERriLLE, one of his Executors, 
and made him his Reftduary Legatee, after the 
Death of 7htma> Cohill, the Teftator's Brother, 
whom he appointed his other Executor: The faid 
Earl of Tanktrvillt being thus interefted in the 
faid Eftate, bath made it bis Bufineft to difcharge 

»X the Legacies, paid feveral of the Debts, and in 
particular, Quit Rent* and Taxes for the faid 
Traft of Land called Marylana, and being ready 
and willing to be anfwerable for and difcharge all 
Debt* which are legal and juft, i* therefore the 
moft proper Perfon to fell and difpofe of the faid 
Land, being the moft particularly interefted in the 
Sale thereof) I do therefore, in his LordOiip's 
Name and Behalf, caution all Perfons from pur- 
chafing the faid Land without his Concurrence. 

JOHN PATTIMON, Agent 
for the Earl of Tanktrmilu.

JUST OPENED, and to bt SOLD at tit 
Sttn in Church ftreet, <wbtrt Mr. George New- 
man and tbt Subjcribtr lattly ktfl Shop, mud ntxt 
Door It Mr. Henry Caton'/ Saaaltrt Shop, "* 

A SM ALL ArTortment of GOODS, confiding 
of black, bine, Parfon's grey, Claret, Pom 

padour, mixt, and drab colour'd fupcrfine Broad- 
Cloths, purple, black, and olive Mancbtfltr Vel 
vets, black Genoa ditto, black, crimfon and Hair 
Shags, white and pink Pealing, black and brown

Sc { Linen Check, Mantbtfler Cottons in Patterns, 
for Womens Gowns, narrow and broad figur'd 
Diraothy, corded ditto, Ofnabrigs, Wtltb Cotton, 
Kendall ditto, Halfthick, Gfrman Serge, Kerfey, 
white and fpotted Flannel, embofs'd ditto, Saga- 
thy, Duroy, pamblet, Shalloon, Tammies, Dn- 
rant, Callimanco, and Irijb Stuff for Womens 
Gown*, Womens Scarlet Cloaks, Mens and Wo 
mens Thread and Worfted Hofe, Children* ditto, 
kpit Worded Pattern* for Mens Breeches, crimfon 
Silk ditto, Mens and Boys Worfted Caps, Mens 
and Boy* Caftor and Felt Hats, Womens ruff'd 
Fur, Felt, Straw, and Hair Hats, Pins and 
Nccdlci, Women* Lamb and Kid Mitts, Men* 
Gloves, Thread and Silk Laces, a Variety of 
falhionable Ribbons, Silk Ferrit, Cambrick, Lawn, 
flowered Thread Gauze, plain Silk ditto, printed 
Linens, Qrandurel, Cherriderry, Thread Veft and 
Shirt Buttons, Horn and Ivory Combs, colour'd 
tforiuitb Crape, Silk Handkerchiefs, Men* Silk 
C,api, Writing Paper, Leather Pocket Books, Ra 
zors, Shoe and Knee Buckles, Snuff Boxes, Pen 
Knives, Sciflars, Iron Poti, Sickles, Pewter Difliei, 
1-ree mafon Glaffcs, and Glafs Candlefticks, Rum, 
Sugar, and Melaffcs, Bohea Tea, Coffee, Choco 
late; Raifins, Currant*, Co/lilt and Pbilaa'tlfbia 
Soap, Window Glafs 10 by 8, Stongbttn"» Bitters, 
Txrjiagton't Balfam, and Bateman't Drops, fcfr. &t.

WILLIAM WILKINS.

-AVING furnifh'd myfelf wth feme of the 
b«ft and moft modern PreJHents for writing 

IJccai, Mortgages, Leafes and Releafes, fcfr. I 
propofe taking in Writing* of that Sort, and thofe 
who mty pleafe to favour me with their Order*, 
either /or Goods or Writing, may depend on being 
fervcd on the moft reasonable Terms.

Wm. Wilkin,. 
N. B. Cafh for Bills.

TO B8 SOLD,

A PARCEL of LAND, being Part of a 
Trad* called L****m'» Dttigbt, lying rn 

Prin« Getrgt'i County, near Capt. John 7V/»i»'gJl 
containing One Hundred Acre*. Any Perfon in 
clining to pnrchafe the faid 'Land, may know the 
Term* by applying to the Subscriber at the Houfe 
of the faid Capt. JtbxTtlftn, on Wednefday and 
Thurfday the Igth and aoth of this Inftant Stp 
timbtr. ROBERT BVCHAMAN.

TO BE S O L D o» vtry rtaftnablt lirmi,

A PLANTATION lying within a Mile of 
Jtfiai Slaati, in the Fork of Giwprwatr Ri 

ver, Baliimirt County, containing One Hundred 
and Pony Acres of Land, on which is (he follow 
ing Improvements; a Dwelling Houfe 42 by to, 
finifh'd with Joiner* Work in the Infide, and 
has two Brick Chimneys, a new Kitchen, add 
another Houfe adjoining with Brick Chimney*, 
a Smith's Shop and Forge, a new Barn 68 by 40, 
with large convenient btable* round it, a good 
Thralhing Mill and Floor, an Orchard of 130 
bearing Apple Trees, 66 Acres well fenced, 10 ot 
which is Meadow, 7 has been fowed with Graf», 
alfo many other Conveniences, too tedious to 
mention. Whoever inclines to purchafe, may 
know the Terms, by applying before the firft of 
Otftbtr, to Jtb* BajJ in Jtppa, or to the Subfcri- 
ber on the Premife*. / lt~t<>f C. SAMUEL BULL.

ANNAPOLIS, Srfttmbrr 4, 1764.

MR. Thomas Go/ipwaj, as Attorney in Faft f»r 
Mr. William Cbafmant Executrix, having 

Advertised for  Sale, by Public Vendne, the 14th 
of this Inftant, on the Premife*, TWO UO la of 
LAND, lying in the City of Annaptlh, near Stvtru 
River, and formerly the Right and Eft ate of Wil 
liam Camming, Efq; late of faid City, Deceafed : 
This is to give Notice to all whom it rhty concern, 
that the faid Two Lot* of Land, with their Ap- 
portenances and Improvements, are incumbered 
with a Mortgage to the Eftate of Pin tip Hammona, 
Efq; late alfo Deceafed, and that the Principal 
and Intereft Monies thereof remain due, and un- 
fatisfied, to CHARLES HAMMOND, junr. 

"/- / Executor of Pbilif,

AN away fr6m thd, Snbfcribe*, 
EH-Hittt Church, m A**r.Ar*
I It?/ Al*Jnft **'' » Convift ServaTZ' 

nmea W.lliam Hall, ,  En^lijkman, abootc "£ 
8 Inches high, well made, and i* prtted « fiS
Hi ?,' IT" POX' H« Had on M< with iK 
blue Cloth Coat with Metal Buttons, a «ty cLh
Ja,cket>.   white Shirt, old feather BrWtkM 
wb,,e ribb'd Worfted Stocking,, Crocus Tro*£ 
two dark brown Cut Wig,, .nd a Caftotlffi/ 
bound round the Edges wjtXblack Ferrit. A^' 
writes... good Hand, ft is probable he has f«j3

Whoever taket up the faid Servant, and-. ,, 
him to the'Snbfcriber,, fhall have, if uke'n Ttft 
Mile* from Home, Forty Shillings Reward) ltd 
if taken out of the County,^ FIVE POUNDi 
paid by ~

OTWITHSTANDrNO tfce above Adver- 
tifement of Mr. HammniTt, I am deter 

mined to offer to SaU, the Lots and Houfes in 
Annafnlii, formerly Mr. Camming'*, on the Day 
mentioned in my Advertifrmem, not doubting bnt 
I (hall then be able to frtiify any Perfon who is 
inclined to purchafe, that I have a juft Right for 
fo doing. -^ / THOMAS GASSAWAY.

7. *» SOLD by PUBLIC rBNDVE, 
on tbt Prtmi/ti, on Fritay ibt l^ib Dq  /'Sep 
tember, by tbt Smbftribtr, Alltmty in Faff far 

  William Chapman'* &r/;«S/i'«,/«r Stirling Ca/b, 
tr Billi  / Extbaigt,

TWO LOTS of LAND, lying in the City of 
Annafilii, on Srvem River, with good 

Improvements thereon, formerly the Right and 
Eftate of William Gumming, Efq) late of the faid 
City, Deceafed; but now expofed to Sale by 
Virtue of a Judgment and Condemnation obtained 
in the Provincial Court. The Sale to begin at 
3 o'Clock in the Afternoon.

~ THOMAS GASSAWAY.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from Onitn't Iron-Works, fa Bj. 
timort County, on Sunday Night the ad of 

thi. Inft Stft. 1 hree Convift Servant Mco a*. 
Jobn H b,t, an Ir.Jbman, 5 Feet 9 Inches hig l( 

13 Year, of Age, of a tair Complexion, fhort Hai/ 
talks very pen. and ha* a vefy remarkable 8c« 
jnft above his Ancle, on the Infide of his right Ler 
Had on when he Went away, an old Hat eock'd 
up two Ways, an old black Jacket, and Ofna- 
brigs Shirt and Trowfers.

'Tbomat 'Mutthrwi, an Irijtmaw, jj ynrt Qf 
Age, e Fe« 9 or to Inches high, of a fwinhy 
Complexion, wears hi* own Hair which carl* vcr* ' 
well, a broad Face, pitted with the SnuJl.Pojr 
talks very thick, and chews Tobacco : Had 01 
and with him, when he went away, a Dad Cap 
blue Serge Sailor's Jacket with (null Bottom on 
each Side, a Check Shirt, two Frocb, Canru 
Trowfers, ribb'd Worfted Stockings, and nod 
Shoes, and Buckles. He hat been bnt a ftorl 
Time in the Country, te i* fuppofed to be a Sailor,

John 7*V<i*. about 26 Years of Age, j Feet 4 
Inches high, ol a modeft^Look, and yellow Com- 
plexion : Hid on when he went away, a Wlff. 
brown Coat and Breeches, a flower'd Jitkel, good 
Shoes and Stocking*, and fundry other Cloa'ih* in 
a Bundle.

AB Maftert of Vcflels, and others, are forbid 
to carry them off at their Peril.

Whoever fecures faid Servants, and brion tkttT 
to their Matter, (hall have, if taken hi the Coomy, 
Three Pounds ; if out of the County, Sit Poondf i 
and if out of the Province, the above Reward \ aid 
in Proportion for either, with reafOnible Chsrrej. 

VACBIL "'

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the ijd flf 
jfuftjl laft, a Country-bom Mulatto Slav*;

7» h SOLD tttbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
M Jbmrfaay tbt i yb of November «*/, » tbt 
Prtmifti, ftrfttd London BiUt of Xxcbanrt. tr 
Sttrtimg Ca0. - *

TpIFTEEN and a Quarter Acres of LAND, 
J7 1/ing in Priprt-Gitrgt'i County, on the Head 
of the 3>*a/(t Creek, about i{ Miles from Ua- 
gr*Jtr'i Warehoufe, on Patmxnt River; on which 
there is a very valuable over-fhot double gear'd 
GRIST-M^LL, with one Pair of Mill Stone* 3 
Feet 4 Inches; (he'ha* been built about z Years, 
and has a Stream of Water that never fail*, and 
is well fituated for Merchant Work. She will be 
delivered in'good Repair to .the Purchaser.

GIOHOI FftAsm HAWKINI.

BROKE out of York Jail, in 7W County, the 
following five Perfons, vie. Mattbrw Ftrjjtbt, 

a thick well-fet Fellow, aged about 33 Years, has 
red Hair, and it much freckled. Had on a white 
Broad-Cloth Coat, Cotton Velvet Jacket, white 
Stockings, and old Shoes. He is a very refolutc 
Fellow. John Main, an Ext tinman, j Feet 10 
Inches high, of -a fwartby Complexion, wears a 
Blanket Coat, fhort under Jacket, and dark brown 
Hair. He was confined for Felony, for which he 
received his Punifhment. William Philif,, a fhort 
thick well fet Fellow, very remarkable for thick 
Leg*, and is a Shew man. Had on a fhort ftrip'd 
red^Jacket, and fptak* much on the Wtlck Dialecl. 
Cbfrlti (a Negro) committed on Sufpicion of Fe- 
lonv, very remarkable, having loft hi> right Arm, 
and i* a fupple Fellow. William (a Mulatto! the 
Property of one Sai-vtfj in Ctnoctfttagiu, a thick 
well-fet Fellow, wears a brown Homefpun Coat, 
coarfe Trowfers, ftrong Shoes, and brown Yarn 
Stockings, but no Buckles.

Whoever fecures the faid Maitkvw ftrfiiit. 
(hall receiv* Ten Pounds Reward, and Forty Sksl. 
Ungi for any or cither of the Reft, or Bight Pounds for the Whole., paid by *-"rowmi

' / ROBUT ITPMiHWH, 8h«rif,

named Jamit, who formerly belonged to C«pt 
Richard Boon j he is about jo Year* of Age, net ' 
6 Feet high. Jta able brUk Fellow. an«erfbu)t) - 
Plantation Work, Sawing, and has been «W » , 
go by Water, is a cunning artful Fellow, aid / j 
will deceive any Perfon that gives Credit to wh* 
he fays. His Apparel i* an Ofnabrigt Shin, iiU 
black and white Country Cloth Breeche* i b* 
them he will change, if he has an Oppornnitr of 
Stealing. Marten of Veflcls and Otbrn are font- 
warned not to employ him, as they will infwcr I 
at their Peril. Whoever take* him op, snd de 
liver* him to the Subfcriber in BroaJ-Nitk, on ta» 
North Side of Stvtn, River, (hall have TwcaiJ 
Shillings Reward, paM by

STOLEN from the Snbfcrlber's Pl.mitkxj, fa 
Printt-Gtorgii County, near the Brick Chtrcli 

on the l6th of /«/j laft, a Bright Bay Horfe ab(MI , j 
i}t Hands high, branded qn the near Battodl 1^ 
T I, has a large Star in bis Forehead, and aSai» 
on his Nofe, 3 white Feet, pacts flow, ltd V 
much gaulded by Plowing.

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo that tb« Sob* 
fcriber may get him again, (hall receive 
Shillings Currency Reward.

STOLE from the Subfcriber living in 
County, near the Head of falt^ct 

Black Horfe about 1 3 f Hands high, 3 Y«ri«w, j 
a bob Tail, trusun'd on his Head, hi* Fe«t arc sfl 
white above the Foot-Locki, a Sur in his For- 
head, Snip on his Nofe, and is branded on^w 
Shoulder S N, very plain. h ' 

Whoever tecares tic Thief, fo that he mir"
ttc taewof, and returns the Horfe, 
kavc Five Pound* Reward j or for th« Horfc «J 
Tweatjr Shiirings.



Jiit hind and fore Feet white, a Stir In hi* Fore- r head, and a Snip on hi* Nofe. 7V The Owner may Have him again, on proving ( *Wa Property, and paying Charge*.
/TpHERB i* at the Plantation of NitbUBri- I /«*, living on Brittiu RUgt, in Bailimtri County, taken up a* a Stray, a Sorrel Mare about .t« Hand* high, about 8 Year* old, branded on o pee of her Shoulder* with an R, ha* a Star in her / /forehead, and had on a Bell with a Leather Col-lar.

The Owner may Hare her again, .on proving hi* Property, and paying Charge* ,

WINDOW GLASS,
AT THEMEDICINAL STORE*.» IN

Wttmoie-'Coton,
BY

JOHN BOYD, & Company,
WITHDrugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery, Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court Plaifter;

ROB of LEMONS,SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI TURE, &e.At the faid Store is put up in the neateft Manner, and with the grcateft Care,THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,Which, to thofe that have already tried, has given the greateft Satiifaftion. The Direction* are print ed, and have been well approved of by fome of the firft Phyficians on the Continent. A* we pur- pofe to apply our whole Attention to (hi* Bufinefi, (the firft of the Kind in the Province) and (hall conflantly keep a full and compleat Affortment of every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby to merit the Encouragement of the Public.We fhall Import regularly twice a Year; bat if we (honld run (hart of any Articles before the Ar rival of our Importation, we (hall fupply fuch De ficiency from our Drug-Store in PhiU&lpbit, aa there are weekly Opportunities from thence to thit Place ; fo that our Cu (tamer* may alway* depend on having their Orders compleatly executed, with out any Difference of Price.N. B. Conveyance as nfual, by WayofMef- Ceun MiJMtttn and Rritb.

|^VN Tuefday the Ninth Day of Oa»hr, will

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKEK,
TAKES thb Method to acqoaiat the Pub lic, That he hat provided an Affiitam in the WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which will enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of thofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ him. He hope* his p«ft Endeavours in that Way, may have anfwered the defired End. It i* manifeft from daily Experience, that Numbers of Watches (which have been originally Well executed) have feverely fuffered thro1 the unflc'Iful and injudiciooi Practice of fome Men, who aflumed the Knowledge of a Bufineft to which they were only Pretenders Thofe rTtttba* which have been many Year* in Ufe, and confequcntly Wore, he will -engage to Mend, as well aa when New ; and will at a very moderate Bxpeitce keep, thofe he Repairs, in Or der, for Ten Years> all Damages excepted which may accrue to 'em from Accidents, (fuch a* a Fall, and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which the mod Ji/ftrning Workman cannot often Account for, nor the *Mtft prevent.He Make*, and will Supply any Gentlemen with HORIZONTAL, SECONDS, or PLAIN WATCHES, and will engage the Quality to be equal to any Imported from LONDON.

jtnnapolit, Aug. 29. W* KNAPP.

JOHN JE'UDY, BREWER,

BEING about to depart tbii Province for C/V- many, ha* to difpofe of, a LOT of Ground in ANNAPOLII, on which i* a fmill BREW- HOUSE, and other Improvement*.Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may have the Whole, or any Part. a_ JOHN JEUDY.

TWENTY MSTOLBS REWARD.RAN away laft Night from the Sobfcriber, L'ving on Elk-RMgtt a Con via Servant Man named WiTb** La*t he 1* ibont 5 Feet A fnchea high, well fet, and wear* brown H*a>. He b«d on and with him, agnot) Felt Hat, « food brown Cloth Coat, Callico1 Jaeftet, a Fudian Ditto. Lea ther Breechet, and fundry other Thing* not par ticularly knowa. He 1* fuppofed to be in Com pany with another Con via Servant Man, whofe Name i* Willium Rtt-tritm, and who i* much pit- ted with the Small Pox. He had on a good Felt Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Part* blue, the fore brown. He alfo had fome other Clothe*, and a Broad Sword.
Whoever takes op the f»id Servant*, and bring* them home, or fecure* them, fo that their Mailer may get them again, Oiall have the above Reward, or Ten Piftales for either, paid byJ*»» 3, 1764. NATHA* DOMIY.

: Run for, at N BIT-PORT in County, A Purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, on the following Term*; To Run Three Heart, Two Miles and onward* to each Heat» the Horfe winning Two neatt, and fatting hi* Diftance the Third, to be entitled to the ^urfe; Pour Year old Horfes to carry Eight Stone, Five Year old Horfet to carry Nine Stone, Sir Year old Horfe* to carry Ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included in each.And on the Day following will be Run for, A Porfe of TWENTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, MareJsV Gelding; the winning Horfe the preceding Day excepted. The tame Diflance and Weight* ai on the firft Day.
The Horfe* in each Day'* Race, to be allowed a Quarter of an Hour to rub betwixt each Heat, and no more. No Jodling or lockying to be al lowed. If any Rider it detected in either, -the Horfe he ride* (hall be deemed Diflanced.Three reputed Running Horfe* to dart for each Purfc, or no Race. The Horfe*, &f. that Run for the firft Day'* Pnrfe, to be entered with Hug k I XfBrjJi the Monday before Running, paying one | Piftole Entrance. The Horfe*, fcrV. that Run for , the fecond Day'* Purfe, to be entered the Day ) following, paying Fifteen Shilling* Entrance. Judges to be appointed on the Dnyt of Running.

WANTS Employment, and may be beard of at the Priniing-Ofa in ANNAPOLIS, A Single MAN about 40 Year* old, who wa* brought up a Farmer, and i* well acquainted with the Me thod of Farming in many of theCountie* in Eng- U*Jt can make Ploughs, and other Inflruraentt of Hufbandry, ia a pretty good Carpenter and Joiner, hat been four Yean in the Country, can produce ample Teftimonialt of hit Sobriety, Honefty, and Good-Behaviour, and give Security if required : He will not engage at left than 36 Pound* Sterling a Year. Any Letter*, free of Portage, direded for J. C. at the Pnnting-OJui, will be anfwered «^«
Tt 6e SOLD *t PUBLIC r ENDUE, mt Mr. Reynold*'/ in Annapoli*, »n Tfar/Xay ibt \\tbtf September, fir Billi »f Extb**gt,

A TRACT of LAND containing too Acre*, fituate at EH-RiJgt, about Two Mile* from Patfffct, whereon there are good Improve ment*, Two Stone Dwelling Houfei, and all ne- ce/Tary Out-Houfe*» Two large Apple Orchard*; and a very fine, MINE BANK.
7^2. HINVY OeatiY.

MMITTF.D to my /ail at a Runaway, on _ the iSih Day of J*g,ji laft, a Negro, who CiJI* himfelf AW, and fay* he belong* to one Snub in Ctfrlti County : Had on an old light colour'd Sagathy Coat, yellow Callimanco Jacket much worn, and Ofnabrig* Shirt and Breechei.His Mailer i* defired to take him away, and pay Charge*. Joiaru GALLOWAY, Sheriff ___ . ._______of AiiM.ArunM County.QTRAYBD from the Plantation of the Sobfcri- ^3 ber, near£M/4 River Church, not far from /t*r>*f,iiit, on the 16th of July laft, a Dark or Black Horfe, has a great Head, fome white in hif Face, a dim Neck, long Body, long Leg*, great Hoof*, 14 Hand) high, branded on the near Buttock T P, 6 Years old, trots, and hat been ufcd to Plantation Work. Alfo a Sorrel Mare Colt, about a Year old, dim and high, not brand ed. Whoever will take up and deliver the faid Creaturci to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, or Fifty Shilling* for either, paid by
,1 1,}if

Augufl 1 6, 1764. 'tt SOLD ty ibt Sulftribtr, iL it'*j »f
alo

DELIVERED by Miflake from m board the Ship Nancy, Cape. LtumrJ Bntb, lying inThree Parcel* of Good*, vie. A Trunk mark'd D with an H in it i a Box nurk'd B H; and a Bale mark'd I P I. The Gentleman an whofe PoflcJJion they may be, ia requeued to give i Notice to V 2_ LtoHAao Baooca.
Ptt*v.m*ft River, 1 4, 1764.

at Mr i. Orrick'^ in Balomore-Town, «  Mtini*j tbi Firft Dm,  / Oflober next,

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, called 7tt EnUrgtt Lot, lying and being in Baltimtrt County, about 8 or 9 Mile* from Rahimtri-lfivg, near the Great Pull* of Gmprwbr River, (for- merly Jn the Pofleffion of Mr. jfat Riflitm, late Deceafed) containing 535 Acre*, with a good Plantation cleared thereon, Dwelling-houfe, Out- houfes, Orchard, (9V. the Soil of the. Land i* fie for Planting or Farming, and a great Quantity of Meadow may be made on it. The Land will be (hewn to any Perfon inclining to purcbaie, by Mr. Jtrtibam Rave* living near the Premile*.For Title or Terras apply to Mr. Jamtt CbriJKt, Merchant in Baltimtrt County, before the Sale, or to ELIZABETH

I TAKE this Method of acquainting the Public, That having provided my (elf with a food Boat and Handt, I purpofc keeping a Ferry over to Virginia, to Jib* Sbirfait Landing, aa aHb acroft the Month of Pijtat**uaj Creek to Mr. William Diggti") Landing. All Gentlemen and Other* who may have Occafion that Way, may depend that conftant Attendance will be given, by
fttir vtry tomtit Strv*»t, *- MAHY ANNE NOBLI.

WANTED, /  FRBDBRICK-TOWN, /, Frederick Cm/,,A BARBER and PBRUKE-MAKBR, who will meet with good Encouragement from the Inhabitaota in and about that Town. 2.

iA
ANNAJ-OLII, Jhqufl aj, 1764. 

Brick HOUSE, (landing in near the Town Gate, with will be expojiod to public
of StUimktr. at III o'Clock

No***1'

Garden p.led, will be e»poled to pnblic'SaJe, onU ,h // thC ' 4?h °f *#«+' .  < '" «'^ock '?. the A««r»«>o», upon the Prtmi/e*. Such at in-clSr10 Tlew ^ pufe ""y *p^ to **  y**

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, in Gc/mrr County, on the ziA of April lad, a Bay Mare, branded on the of Buttock with a Pair of Fle(h Forks, and It about ic Hand* high. The Hair i* and* rubbed off ber Side* by Stirrup Leathere. 4. * , Whoever tiket: -up the /StfMfan, and bring* her to the Subfcriber, or fcciuet her fo. that he ^nwy get ktr again, (hall receive Twenty Shillingi

Cro7 County, Jtn/t 10, 1764.MADE his Efcape from the Subfcriber, oaLtke 7 th Inft. a certain Frateii Pttiir, by Trtdc a Taylor, bofn in En flat Jt and ferved hi* Time in Virginia, to which Place it i* imagined he ia now going. He i* about 5 Feet 6 Inchei Ugh, wefTmade, and very much marked with the Small Pox : Had on aad took with him, a double Allo- pera Coat, of a .brown Colour, a (biped Line* Banyan, white Waiflcoat, light coloured Cloth Breechei, blue Worded Stocking*, a Pair of half worn Pump*, with round Brala Buckle*, an old brown Wig, and a Linen Cap. He h an imper tinent Fellow when in Liquor, which i* u oftea aa he can get it.
Whoever takes up the fajd Pttttr, and will de- liver him at C*cil County Jail, (hall receive Five ; Pound* Ptnnfjlvuiii* Currency Reward, bcfide* reafonable Charge*, paid by

Jli«H*ao THOMAS. Sheriff.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the Head of SMub-Ri-vrr, fome Time kit 'J**t, 9 Country born Negro Man named Tt,ty, about 6 Pwt high, ha* a fmall Scar in hi* Fore- head, a down Look, and i* (low of Speech : Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig* Shirt, and a Cotton Jacket and Breechei. It ii likely he ha* other Cloathing, as fome are miffing, lit b«a been nfed to work on board of Ship*, and it it thought he. i* lurkipg .about in order to get on boar! a Vcflel. All MaMr»x>f Veflela are for, bid caring him o*"»t tHeir Peril,     -,'
4-



'\J
7e be StU ty th Stbferibtr, fifing I'M tbi Swamp, 

tn tkt ttffer Sib »f Herring-Bay, at » gttd 
Landing,

A 
QUANTITY of OAK PLANK, * and 
z| Inches thick. For farther Particulars, 
enquire of » JAMIS DBALL.

7. h SOLD Ij PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
furfuant it tbt Will  / Mr. THOMAS Dice,
/an tf Baltimore Ctuntj, Mirth**!, deteafed, ft 
tbi Htu/e if Mrs. Caroline Orrick, in Baltimore- 
Town, tn Saturday the Eighth Day (/September 
loft, befwllv tbi Htnn tf Three and Ftur o'CUel 
in tbi Afternoon, ftr Billi tf Exchange, »r Sttr- 

. ling Mtney,

A 
LARGE BRICK HOUSE, where the faid 
Tbtmui Diet lately lived, 45 Feet by 24, 

Two Stories high, with a Brick Porch, having a 
good Cellar the whole Width of the Houfe, a 
Parlour, large Store Room and Warehoufe on the 
firft Floor; Two Lodging Rooms and a large 
Warehoufe on the fecond Floor; and a large Gar 
ret, all well Finilhed. There are feveral conveni 
ent Out-Houfej, a good Brick Kitchen, with Two 
Rooms below, and Two above, a good Log- 
Stable, with Meat-Houfe, Hen-Houfe, and other 
Improvement*. The Lot is fubjeft to a Ground 
Rent of Six Pounds Sterling ftr Annum ; but 
there are feveral Improvements on the other Parts 
of the Lot, fubjett to pay Five Pounds Sterling of 
the Ground Rent. Likewife, A large Lot over 
the Bridge in the faid Town, on which is a Wooden 
Houfe 54 Feet by 16, Three Rooms on the lower 
Floor, with a Kitchen at one End, and a paled 
Garden, Yard, UY.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Rftate of the 
faid Tbtmai Dick, are receded to .make 

fpeedy Payment; and fuch as have open Accounts, 
 re defired to come and fettle them by Bond or 
Otherwife, with Mr. William Lmx, of Baltimcre- 
f*wn, who is properly authorized for that Purpofe; 
And stll who have any Claims on the faid Eftate, 
are deftred to bring them in, that they may be 
difcharfted. CHARLES GRAHAUB, Executor.

__ t, Atpfi\t>, 1764-

RAN awty From the Snbfcribers, on the 13th 
Inft. a Convift Servant Man named Htnry 

Taibtt, a lufty Fellow, about j Feet 10 Inches 
high, of a ruddy Complexion, born in the Weft 
01 England, and /peaks .much in that Country 
Dialetl. As he is a qnarrelfome Fellow, and 
much addicted to Liquor, he has a great Number 
of Scars on his Head. Had on when he went 
away, a blue Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrigi Shirt 
and Trowfers, Country made lahoes, and a new 
Felt Hat. As he has for fome Time pail been ac- 
cullomed to work in a Smith's Shop, tho' not a 
Smith, yet he may pretend to that Buftnefs.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant within the 
County, fo that he miy be had again, (hill receive 
Fifty Shillings Reward. If taken and fecured in 
this or any other Province, Five Pounds, paid by 

. ISAAC HARRIS, 
"Y" JONATHAN PINKNEY

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
Ibctdart Ctnttt, late of CaJvert County, de- 

ccafed, are defired to make fpeedy Payment; and 
thofc who have any Claims againft the faid Eftate, 
are rtquefted to bring them in, that they may be 
adjufted and difcharged.

About (.. c,6o prime Colt of Goods, to be Sold 
purfuant to the Will of the Deceafed, for Bills of 
Exchange or Calh. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe them by Wholefale, may have them at a 
realbnablc Rate.   

ELIZABETH CONTEB,~> 
CHARLES GRAKAMB, I Executors. 
EDWARD GAMTT, J

R
St. Mary'i County, Auguft 6. 1764. 

AN away from the Subfcriber this Morning, 
Indented Servant Man named Patritkan

To be LET kf tbt SUBSCRIBER* if the
Town 0/Cambridge, in Dorchefter County,

A COMMODIOUS STORE HOUSE, in a 
good Situation, with good Conveniences, 
where Mr. David Hurray, dcceafed, lately 

kept Store. Alfo a Dwelling Houfe, with other 
Out Houfes, Garden, and Pafturage. Three o- 
ther Tenements, with their Appurtenances, in the 
faid Town, very fuitable for any kind of Tradcf- 
men, which are much wanted, will be to be Rent 
ed next Winter. A very good Water Mill, fuita 
ble for both Merchant and Country Work, with 
Bolting Mills and other Neceflaries. Likewife, 
a good Dwelling Houfe, Bake Houfe, and other 
Out Honfes: The Road, which is very public, 
leading by them, would make it fuitable for a 
Tavern ; as there is great Want of an Houfe of 
public Entertainment on that Road. Water Car 
riage is very convenient to the Bake Houfe, and 
may eafily be made fo to the Mill. Land Carriage 
to Dtlarwtrt Landings, does not exceed 35 Miles. 

An Aflbrtment of GOODS to be fold, for Bills 
of Exchange or Current Money, under prime Coft.

JAMES MURRAY.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
Elk Ridgt, in Anni-Arundel County, on the 

Firft of July laft, aa Emgltjb Con via Servant 
Man named Jamti Grtwi, a middle fized Fellow, 
about 40 Years of Age, with (hort black Hair, 
dark Eyes, ,dark Complexion, round fhouldered, 
down Look, fpeaks bad Engli/b and quick ; was 
imported into Maryland, Auguft laft, in the Ship 
Aibt»n, Job* Ctli, Mafter. Had on when he 
went away, a new coacfe Felt Hat, an old blue 
Cloth Coat, Check Shirt, old Ofnabrig Trowfers, 
and a pair of (Irong Country made Shoes.

He nay endeavour to pafs for a Freeman, a* a 
Difchaffe to Matthew Ktlley, is miffing, dated 
September 1761, figned by Ctmtlini Rap*.

Whoever will take up and fecure the faid Ser- 
yant, arid give Notice thereof, fo as he be had 
again, (hall receive, if taken lo Miles from home, 
Twenty Shillings ; if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings; 
if 30 Miles, Forty Shillings; if out of the Pro 
vrace, the above Reward/ mnd reafonable Charges 
if brought home, paid by THOMAS FOSTER.

Uiggan, by Birth Irijb, and by Profeffion a Taylor. 
He is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Com 
plexion, and wears bis own black Hair tied be 
hind. He had on when be went away, a Frock 
of Rnffia Drab, a Pair of Cloth Breeches, Check 
Shirt, an old Caftor Hat, brown Thread Stock 
ings, and Shoes pretty much worn, with large 
Mourning Buckles; but aa he carried with him 
2 or 3 old Suits, he may probably change his 
Drefs. The Cloaths he carried off, were an old 
d ark. colour'd Dnroy Coat, and a Coat, Veil and 
Breeches of light blue Drugget, with a Pair of 
new Fuftian Breeches.

Any Perfon who will fecure the faid Servant, fo 
U his Mafter may have him again, (hall have a 
Reward of Three Pounds, and reafonable Charges 
paid, if brought to EBENEZER FISHBR. 

It is conjectured he has carried with him a Black 
Mare about 14 Hands high, has a fmall Star in 
her Forehead, paces, trots and gallops, and is 
branded with a Square, with z Prongs at the Bot 
tom of the upright Stroke. Any Perfon fecuring 
the faid Mare, (hall have a Reward of Twenty 
Shillings paid, upon her being delivered to me 
at Lttmetrd-Ttwa. £t- S. F.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Snbfcriber, liv 
ing at Mr. Jt/tpb $/Vs in Prinet-Gttrgt't 

County, fometime in May lidk a dark Roan Horfe 
about i 3 Hands and i Inch high, branded on the 
near Buttock H, is about 4 Years old, a natural 
Pacer, carries himfelf very low, his Mane hangs 
the wrong Side, and has been lately trimmed.

Whoever takes up faid Horfe and brings him to 
me, or fecures him, srnd will give Information 
thereof, fo that I may get him again, (hall receive 
Ten Shillings Currency Reward, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by 4- PATRICK SMITH.

ANNAPOLIS, JnJj 24, 1764.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
Rtbert Swaa, deceafed, are defired to come 

and difcharge th* fame, and thofe who have open 
Accounts with him, or Demands againfl his Eftate 
of any Nature whatever, are requeued to come and 
have their Accounts fettled, and prefent their De 
mands, fo that we may be enabled to know the 
State of the faid Sevan's Affairs. Longer Indul 
gence to thofe Indebted cannot be expefled or 
graoted, as their Debts are already of too long a 
(landing; and as Exccutera to the Deceafed, we 
mud be under the Neceflity of bringing Suits a- 
gainft them who delay making Payment. 

s-* ROBERT Cou^n, I 
6 THOMAS RICHARDSON, \

J tJ IT 1 M J* O R T E D,
/* be SOLD tj the Snbfcribtr, at hit 

in BALTIMORE.TOWN,

A L A R (J R and Compleat AfTortmeat of 
DRUGS, Simple, Chymical. and Ga 
lenical. Alfo, Shop Mortars, Brafs, Mir- 

ble, and Glafs, Lawn and Hair Searchers, white 
and green Vials forted, Gaily Pots, Syrians 
Clyfter Pipe*. Vial Corks, Wr. ^ ' 

The Snbfcriber propofes fnpplying Practitioners 
with Medicines, nearly at Cheap, if not woolly 
fo, as they could by importing them hi the fmall 
Quantities commonly fufficient for the moll exttn- 
five Practice, and what is. often of moft Confc- 
quence, no Rifque of Difappointment.

Alfo, Gentlemen who have large Families, and 
live at fuch a Diftance from any in the Practice of 
Phyfic, it being both fo inconvenient and expenfive 
to call a Doctor, that it is cither delayed too long, 
or let alone altogether, to the irrecoverable Lofs 
of thofe concerned, may be fupplied with Medi- 
cine Boxes, with Printed Directions; as alfo the A 
Diforderi moft common, and fuch as will not ad- ' 
mit of Delay, defcribed, whereby may be avoided 
what is common to One unacquainted, of rniftsking 
one Diforder for another. Thefe Directions ate 
the Fruits of 9 or 10 Years Experience, and drift 
Obfervation, after a regular Study and Education 
in that Profeffion in Edinburgh, afterwards an Op- 
portnnity of feeing the Practice of feveral Phvfi- 
cians \n~Ltnden, and the remaining Time in Urn 
Country, where he has had the Advantage of 
knowing Dr. Lytni Practfce, a Gentleman of tag 
Expedience in Baltinure County.

And thofe who are pleated to employ him in 
the Practice, may depend upon being fcnred in the 
heft Manner, and on the eafieft Terms poflible ; 
and as he has engaged one to aflift him, bred in 
Britain, Patients, may depend on finding one or 
other at Home.

The Subfcriber has alfo Imported, and to be 
Sold as above, A Variety of Painters Colours, 
both Dry, and Ground in Oil, common for Coach 
and Houfe Painting. White Lead, which is the 
Bafis of that Sort of Painting, may be bad very 
Cheap, as he will manufacture it himfelf, having 
 porchsfed a Mill for that Purpofe. Alfo, Painting 
and White Wafh Brulhes. And as he has engaged 
a young Man, compleatly bred to the different 
Branches of Painting and Gilding, thofe who have 
any Thing to do in that Way, may depend on 
having their Bufinefs well executed, and on the 
eafieft Terms. Likewife may be hid all Sons of 
painted Oil Cloths for Rooms, Paflages and Stain, 
of various Sizes and Patterns.

ALEXANDER STIHHOUH.

(I

WILLIAM PARIS,
trxr c M.MA K E R,

HAVING fnpplied himfelf with the beft of ^ 
Liquors, hereby gives Notice to the Public, A 

That he hat now open'd TAVERN it kii 
Houfe oppofite to where the late Mrs. H'lnl 
lived. Gentlemen Travellers and Others, rtrour. 
ing him with their Cnftom, will meet with the beS 
Entertainment, and the kindeft Ufage, from 

Iblir burntli Servant,
WILLIAM FAIH.

M B, The Watchmaker's, Jeweller'i, "d 
Silverfmith's BuftncfTes, are carried on in all their 
various Branches as nfual.

  Ternary I, 1764. 
N an Advertilement publi(hed in the Mtr
Ganttte, bearing Date Afrit 6tb,  76J;'I- 

forming the Debtors of the Loan CHBce, Th« 
unlefs they paid off and difchsrged their rtfp«^ 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of 7«^laft, t«T 
would be put in Suit ; to which little Regard  }»» 
been paid : THEREFORE the Co«nniioE«« 
once more give Notice, That they will mnta- 
ately proceed in Suing out Executions upon m 
the Bonds due to them as Truftees of the U««- 
Office aforefaid, and that they will continue to   
do until all the Bonds are piid off, theTuneiK 
finishing and compleating the whole Bnfmeli 
Short. - Signed per Order,  » R. COUDEN, a. P- c

*HERE Is at tie Plantation of ,, 
^ near Blmatnfimrg, a Pied Steer, mark d *" 

i Swallow Fork in each Ear, and U bewew 5 
and 6 Years old.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by Jona* <&t«n and CffltlUam ElnD, in Charles-Street. All Period 
mav be fupplier4 with this GAZETTE at 121. and td.'per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modcrai* 
Length arc iSfted for 5/. the Firft Week, and it. each Time aft* : Amd Long Ones in Proportion.



The GAZE i
[£Xrt Year.] THURSPAY, September 13,

i '

( - LONDON. 7s«*/ 13 
HIS Morning the Right 
Richard, Lord Bifhop of London, was enthroned at St. Paul'  Cathe 
dral, between to aad Ii o'clock, during the Time of Divine Service. After the firft Lcffon, the Choir proceeded to the Chapter Houfe in St. Paul'* Church Vard, from whence they returned in the following Order through the WeA Door, the Organ playing the while: Two Virgeri came firft, who were follow ed by the young Gentlemen of St. Paul'i; next came the Vicara Choral, Mr. S»v»ge, as Almo ner, and after him the Minor Canons; then the Prebend* and Refidentiaries. Two' Virgers then preceded fome Officers belonging to the Commons, who were followed by hii Lordlhip tnd his Chap lains. Oa their Arrival in the Body of toe Church the Choir divided, and his Lordlhip paf- fed between them up to the fuuber Sull on the right Hand of the Choir, where he was feated, and the following Inftrument read by Dr. Taylor :« i John Taylor, Chancellor of Lincoln, by the Authority to me committed, dp induft, inial, and enthrone you, the Right Reverend Father in God Richard, by Divine Permilioo, Lord Bifhop, into the Biftoprkk and Epifcopal Dignity of Loa- don; and the Lord preferve thy gding out, and coming in, from chisTime forth for evermore, and mayeft (boat rejaaia in Juftic* tod Sanctity, and adorn th« Place to you delegated by God. God ii powerful, and may h« inoreafi your Grace."

After which, he returned in the fan* Order to hi* Seat, wben Te Deum, and the reft of the Ser vice, and an Anthem was performed, which being ended, they uttorned to the Chapter-Honfe in the fame Maiaer a> above related, whew the Pre bend i, Minor Canons, &c. acknowledged Cano nical Obedience in the Words following :" Right Rev. Father in God, I acknowledge all Canonical Obedience, doe to you as Bifhop of London."
7««* 15. This Week a Ship-matter difcorered the following Trick had been plajred him by a Perfon whom he had brought over Paflengsr from America. He put on board feme very-heavy Trucks, and on landing at Cowes pretended to receive a Letter which required his immediate At tendance in London: He accordingly borrowed 301. from the Captain, giving his Note for that and his PtflTige-money, to be paid in Town ; but- never having been heard of fince, the Captain was anxious to er~aire into the Nature of the Security left ia his Hands, and ventured to open one of the Trunk), which was only rilled with Rubbifh; a- ncxher proved lotded with the.fame Commodity, and the whole waa discovered to be »n arrant Bite, j calculated to cheat an honed unfufpelting Man oat of hit Property.

'fun 18. It was on Saturday reported, that a' j Memorial is preparing to be difpatched to our Am- baffador at Madrid, touching the Behaviour of the Spaniard*, in excluding the Englith from the Be nefit of cutting Logwood in the Bay of Honduras, | and to demind an Explanation.
Since the Report 01 the Spaniards late Proceed--gi in the Bay of Honduras, font* People enter- I lain Fean about- their Friends not yet removed I from the Havannah, as (he next Step may per- ijuipi be a fpcedy Order for the Englilh to depart, [Without having; Time to fettle their Affairs, or re-yre their KfFeas from that Ifland. We now fee <W blefod Efrecls of fufTering fo many Ship-loads Irilh Provifjon* to be tranfported among the ppiniardt, fince they may, in all Probability, be Itreafured up tr> fupport them in another Siege, and |coafe<]uentiy fight us with our own Weapons.
It is faid that the Fortifications of the Havannih, land in general every Place of Strength hi the Spa." Inifc Weft Indies, are in a better State of Defence, horoughly «P»ired, and well garrifoned, tri.n before the late War; fo great has been the Vigl- Jwcc and Attention of the Court of Madrid, to- vards the Concerna of the Monarchy in that Part of the World. .

I Some Letters, juft received from Jamaica, men. n, ibat, for fome Time p«ft, the Spaniard* tve complained of the extreme Rigour excrciii tf

by the Britifh Cruizers in the Weft-Indies, on fuch, of their Veflels aa have been detained on Account of what they call illicit Cotmmerce. The Englifli Merchant* arc no It/* difiatisfied ; it being notori ous, that ao kind of Trade whatsoever can be carried on between the two Nations, but muft of Ntccffity be greatly advantageous to the former i and it is to this Account the late Behaviour of the Spaniards, and their Refentment in driving the Englifh from the Bay of Honduras, ia to be placed. BOSTON, AwsyJ 17.
We hear the Preach Fifhing Veflela are very numerous OB the Banks, that the Englilh have Orders not to moleft them in that Bufiaefs; but that they are not allowed to cure their Fifh at any other Place than the Iflands of St. Peter'* and Mi- quelon ; that four French Frigate* were lately ar rived at thofc Iflands, apd that an Eoglifh 40 Gun Ship, and a Frigate, were gqne to fee what were the Defigns of the French at thofe Place*. 

NEWPORT, A»g*fl ^^.
In a very thjck Fog, about 8 o'clock laA Tuef- day Evening, the Brig Charming Abigail, Capt. Brenton Wanton, bound in here from th* Weft- Indies, ran a (bore juft without CaOle-HiU. A* it is a Sandy Beach, it it probable that neither (he nof her Cargo would hive been much damaged, hid it not beta occasioned by her Anchor, which the had out, the Fluke of which pierced^ a Hole through htc Bottoa*. Her Lading «as Malafles, about 8 or 9 Hogucads of which, yn ht*u, ia lot. The Veflel is like to be got off.

The Sloop Rainbow, Captain ifnfttHia Bebtar, arritcd here laft Saturday from Kjogflo*, in Ja maica, which Place he left the iftih of July; and on th£ acth, between Hifpaauola aad Cuba, his Maft was Arack by Lightning, which eaueriog at the Top, (havered it down almoft to the Deck. Oqe of the Men received a fcvere Shock., ta* Vi olence of which pitched him' into the HgJd i bat, what was very furprizing, he fuffered no fnjary. Capt. Battar afterward* pat into Cape Nicola* to refit. .    <  
PROVIDING*, X«{»* U.Lift Sunday Morniac,  ll*at 'our o'UoVfc. this Town wai aJirowd by tbt Cry of Fire, which pyo»ed ta be in « »ery »»luibl« Store of European and other Ooodi, belcn|iri| to Mr. JMOW Grten, M**«aipt. Tb« Difcofwry protlAsn- tiilljr being CufoiMblc, and the Effort! of lie l*4u*itao(i fplriifd, iW Derhotfion «ru h#ppU> coo&M4 (  s ftaiU Por tion of the Bujldi/n, which, hid   few MJd«(ei cUafcd, would h«»e became gentril, io Spile of tl\ Qptyofitioa : Ne-   Tcnhtltfi (he Dimige done the Oaodi wn coirlidtriMt.  j But wh«* H moft tUimini >nd Aiocking Io Htunioil^ Ii, tbt ' moral Cerumi; of an being wilfullr perpetrited by f««c «  baivionrd Mifct«»n(, iaaider, »i i> fuppofed, lent*}! h*»M of (he univetfil Coafurton «Jteodio| fuch DiTifteM, *pd rberebjr unfufpeflcd (o plunde^ and carry orTthc Ooodf. 

N E W - Y O R K, Stftt^ttr, 3.The Public will no Dpubt receire,' with great Saiisfaftion, the News qf Sir Wirfiam Joharon's fafe Return to Fort Johnfqn, on the 19th of Auga.il, from Niagara i where hq has been making Pcacfl with many Nations of Indians; in which we can venture to aflare our Readers, he has fucceeded beyond Bxpeclation.

S IR William Johnfon, Bart, gives this public Notice, that the following Perfbni -have been delivered up to him by the Indians at the late Con- grefs he held with them at Niagara, and that they are now on their Way to his Excellency General G«ge, at New-York, where their Friends may apply for thc,ra, viz. Benjamin Shepherd, of Con- neiticut. Abigail Chapman, of New-England, but taken at Cafhietunk, Pennfylvania. An In fant Child of Abigtl Chapman. Sarah Carter, a Girl, taken in Pennfylvania > Elizabeth Carter, her Sifter. John Duncan, a Boy, taken at Leek- aweclcfoin i Sarah, hii 3ilter, in Pennfylvania. Ezra Prim, 4 Boy, taken at the fame Place. Pe ter Up de Graave, and Catherine, hit Sifter, talasui at Cufhietunk. Sarah Otter, aqd JoannaJi, her Sifter, taken near Cufliietank. Abraham Bald win, a Boy, taken at Wyoming, in Peaafylvanja, born in New-England. Alt taken by <he Qela- wares laft Yeari and delivered up by the ChenuJfios, who purchafed forrie, and procured the reft foora ithe Delawares.   - « 
Sarah Birnet, Lena Barnet, Hof« Barnet, taken' at Goblin town, Carolina, 7 Years ago, by the , Shawanele. and dehversjd up by the Hurons, with whom they long rcuded.

There are feveral other Prifoners (foawo/thea related to the foregoing Perfoas) yet amoogft the Delawares and Other Nations, who are to to Kflor- ed very foon ; for the Performance of which, lha Chenuulos have delivered up two of their Chiefs to Sir William Johnfon, a* Hoftages.
PHILADELPHIA, S,tuml,r 6.We hear that Ten Deputies from the Delaware*, Shawanefe, Hurons of Sandnflcy, and other Indi ana. of the Countries bctwecq Lake Erie ajjd. tho Ohio, met Col. Bradftreet, at Prefque We, oq his Way to their Country, with the Forces under his Command, and in the moft lubmifive Manner begged for Peace ^-which be granted them on. Terras {o the Purport following.

I. That all the Prifoners in their Hand* would be delivered to him at Sanduflcy in 2 j Pars.
z. That they thojiid renounce all CUisa to the Pofli and Port* we aow have in their Country > a«d Oiat we Oiail b* at Liberty {o creel as many more as we think ne^cflpuy t» (afor^ oar Trade} and ihv they ftull cede to u» fo» a»er, aa moch t»od round each Fort a* a Cannon Shflt can flv over, on which our People may raife Provisions.
j. That if any Indian hereafter Jull an> Eng- Hfhmsn, he fhall be delivcVed up by his Nation. and tried by rhe Engltfh Laws, Only to have Half the Jury Indians.  And if any one of the Nations renew the War, the rift fhall join us to briaw tb«a» to Reafon. ^
4. That fix of the Depotles fhoald remain with him a* Hofhgrfj, and the other fonr, with aa BngJifh Officer, and one of oar Indians, InoaU proceed immediately, to acquaint tho*e Nations with thefe Terms of Peaee, and fdrward the Col, leeling of the Pri/oners, to b* ready at the Dir appointed.
Ti* atid chat iae Colonel his told tie*, that if thisPaateis noecdktakned »y their Chiefs, noo- $n will be grandad then i and that if they conti nue the War, they fltall .find their Coorjtry filled with Warqors im mediately, wh,o viU cat iham off fron\ the Face of rhe Ear,th.
He has not difcoqtyiued bis Ma/eh, but pTOf ceeds from Prefque Iflc. u> Sandu/ky.
It feems the niou'po of (two Armies at once »-' wards their Country vijs. That under Colonel .BradRreet, from Niagan j and that from thi» Pro* vipc*, qnder ColooclBjOu^uet, has greatly intimi dated thofe People j who at flrft haughtily flood out, and rjcfufc(L (Q meet Sir Willwm John/on at the Congrefi of Niagara.   We wift the ea/y Term* they have obtained, without haviqg fafTcr- ed Tor their Utc Perfidy, pr made any adcauata Rertitution or Satisfaclion for the Robberies aad Murders they committed, may not encourage them more readtly tp,ejig*je io fro/b HottJuies, oo every little QcqaCoa.

«/ ZaavtV**, d*f*/l tc, 1764.' On the 1 0th Infhm Ctrt. Rcid marcqed from hence with a large Convoy for Fort Put, and we hear he arrived at Sipny Wreck the ejd, wjthoiat any Intcnuptioq.
" An Exprcfs jjjulr arrived from the Command* ing Officer at Fort Bedford, and btingf the follow ing P.rticalars, vi».' That on the ajd Inftant, a- bout Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, one Martin, Macdonald, aad three other Pack horfe Men, go- itg np with Goods for the Satlers, went «n the »d ^rter Col. ReiVI'i Convoy, and ikat when they came to the Shaweoefe Cafctiau, near the South Eaft *oot of rba Alloghcoy Mounrain, they tiw fome Ndiarrs, wfcolrcd on dioan at a Diilance; on which they mad*) off ta««w|h the Wood* io the Camp, leaving out Horfe loaded behind then*. Tarn YctUrday, oa hii Raturn from the Convoy, he iaw *nc Bjdr of Ifaac Stimble, killed and fcalpttf, oo ih« Jtoad, near Gurry Iridgt, «aW penetwwd the Track* of 4«v«ge* fhwlBg Hortta with afcem) pointing toward i^DeMMng1* Creek. That oa Ut»r Alarm C*pr. Looo, with a (cw Men of die Oirriftm, tmdVome lurMOX.ars, w«at out, and -fajisid the Ba*dy and Track*, a» Mlaied by IwfcmhiaaJ, .ut cobid «ot preva*! on the lah.bi- tants to purfuc the hnemy, as by then Track* dwy-i*iei«^u*»pofcd to be a6o«K Forty.

" Mr. Sw.ine, ta«Gr«r>d Sutler, was mcaotp-  dJ « tlM 'toot «f -the Allegheny Jilouataiq, a|*d, two of his Hands were miffing.



  we tretlfoinTo'tTbed, by »Perfoni«ft arrived 
from Virginia, that four Men ware killed, a few 
Days ago, twelve Mile* above Winchefter." 

ANNAPOLIS, Stpttmbtr 13.
On the firft of this Month, towards Evening, a 

Thnnder-Guft iroft and came direftly over Lin- 
vantrt, where the Lightning Struck a Bam be 
longing to Jtb* Sifflt, containing Wheat, Rye, 
and Straw, and in an Inftant fet it all in Flames; 
but happily, the Wind favouring, the clofe adja 
cent Dwelling-Houfe was. faved.

We have lately had fome cooler Weather than 
has been ufual here fo early in Autumn, which 
in feverel Places on this Shore, has brought on 
Frofts, that has ruin'd a good deal of Tobacco 
and fome Corn.

y& Tbt S*l> tf Mr. Menrr Dorfey'i LanJ M felk- 
Ridte, tntaiii»[ an IRON MINE, vikicb «MI It 
tfu, htm 7Ui Off *l Mr. Reynold! 1 !, n put tf t, 
It-uvrno ft TIP*   Cittk ^tft

/•
JUST IMPORTED, 

ffc t*fi SHIPS frnt LONDON (via

A VERY Urge and frefh Affortment of Drugs 
and Medicines, together with Shop Furm- 

tute, Surgeons Indrumenti, Painters Coloiirs, Me 
dicine Chefts, with ample Directions, Spice* and 
Perfumery of all Kinds, which are to be Sold by 
THOMAS CHARLTOH, at the GtUim liglt 
in St. Patrick"i-StrMt, in FnJtrick-1'nun, in Fn- 
Jtrick County, Wholefcle'and Retail|oh the loweft 
Term*.

T« bt SOLD to the Highefl Bidder, at the 
Hmft of Copt. James Reith, «t V t'Cloci, 
an Wtdnefday the 2.6th In/lant,

THE Schooner ENDEA 
VOUR, with all her 

Furniture, now lying in the 
Dock at Jmapolis, and may 

'be viewed any Time before, 
r on the Day of Sale.
The Inventory to be feen 

at the Subscriber's Store.____H. WARP.

Ttk RENTED, LEJ8ED, or SOLD,

A 
LOT containing abont Three Quarters of 
an Acre, fiiuated in the mod convenient 

and public Part of Gtvgt-Tvw* on Pttfuimuk 
Riveri whereon is a wefl built Houfe 30 by 16, 
with^a Brick Chimney, convenient either for a 
Store or Dwelling Houfe. Alfo one other Lot in 
thefaid Town, whereon i« a Houfe 28 by 18, 
well pUnk'd and (hingled, and will be finilh'd this 
Fall with two Brick Chimney*. For further Par 
ticular*, enquire of THOMA* JOH*».

I-/

T, It SOLD ty PUBLIC yENDUE, *t 
Mri. Prather'i, in Bladenftmrg,  « WiJmtflaj 
ibt TAiW Dmj «/October »txtt f* Stirling C*Jb, 
Billi tf Excbngt, »r Cnrrnt timtj,

TWO Trafl* of LAND, lying in Primtt- 
Gttrgt'i County, *«'«.

One Traft containing 200 Acre*, lying oft the 
Eaftern Branch of P*ti>itim*ik River; whereon is 
a good Dwelling-Honfe, and good Apple Orchard; 
the Plantation is in good Repair ; the Soil is very 
good for Farming, and lie* level \ and about 8 
Miles from fl/<uf«$&«f, and 4 from Patent Iron- 
Work*.

The other Tract contain* zj7 Acre* j whereon 
it a Dwelling Houfe and other convenient Hoofei, 
2 Apple Orchards, and many Conveniences for 
nuking Tobacco or Firming) it lie* within 3 
Miles of Matimfourf, and the Soil it Very good 
and level.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe both, or ei 
ther of the faid Tracts of Land, may know the 
Title and Terms by applying to Mr. Willium Hall, 
near the Premifes. <j.S..-*t. SAMUIL SCOTT.

7, h SOLD bjtbtSVBSCRlBER, in 
St. Mary's Ctuntj, ftr C»f> tr Bilh tfEx(b*»gt,
 with a''fm&ll A&vattt tn tbt Jirft Co ft,

ABOUT Seven Handred Pounds prime Coft. 
of GOODS, imported laft Jum from twr-' 

Jtn, confiding of Ofnabrigs, h-ijb Linens, Check 
Ditto, white «nd brown Sheeting, Ruffi* Drabs, 
Cotton Hollandi, Wtltb Cotton, white Callicoes, 
Mnflins, Cambricks, Lawns, Chintz, Callicoes, 
Stuff*, dyed Pillows, Fuftians, Callimancoet, Tam 
mies, Shalloons, Bed Ticking and Bunts, Rug*, 
Counterpanes and Blankets, Broad Cloth, Bear- 
flcint, Duftels, Halfthick', Kerfeyi, Fearnought*, 
Grrmm* Serge* and Druggfts, with fuitable Trim 
ming*, Men* ready made Great Coat*, ftnp'd 
Lijcyt and embof* d Serge*, Men* and Women* 
Shoe*, Men* and Womens Worfied, Thread and 
Cotton Stocking*, Mem and Womens Gloves, 
Women* Silk Hat* and Bonnets, Mens CaAor and 
Felt Hats, Naiif, broad and narrow Hoe*. Cat- 
lery, Saddlery, Lock* and Hinge*, Gunpowder 
andSkot, and many other ThMgi too todicms to 
 oauoa.

Tim* of Payment will b« given> on giving 
Bond and Security if required, by

, HVCH HonwiLSr

Anodyne Necklace*, 
Fine Violet

Snuff,
Rappee Ditto, 
Antimony, 
Carnphire,
Bed refined Salt Petre, 
Quick Silver, 
Diftill'd Vinegar, 
Liquorifll Ball, 
Juniper Berries, 
Borax. 
Crucibles, 
White Wax, 
E*glift> ic Dutcb Saffron, 
Gold, Silver, tc Dutcb

Leaf, . 
Hartfhorn Shaving*, 
Innglaft, 
Sago, 
Almondsi
Wafer Paper to take Me 

dicine in, 
White and Brown Sugar

Candy, 
Raifini, Figs, 
Tamarind*, 
Oil Lavender, 
Eflence Lemou, 
Eflence Bergamot, 
Bed perfom'd Pomatum, 
Fine Lip Salve, . 
BartaJtt Tar, 
Anoii, Carrawa /, and

Coriander Seed*, 
Lt*dt* Court Plaifter, 
Surgeons Capital Inftru- 

roenti, in Shagreen 
Cafe, Unt4 with Vel 
vet,

Pocket Ditto, 
Cafe* crooked Needle*, 
Bed Crown Lancets in

Shagreen Cafes, 
Beft common Ditto, 
Spring Lancets, with tc

withoat Cafes, ' 
Teeth Inftruments of dif 

ferent Sorts, with moil 
Kind of Inftrumcnts 
DOW in Ufc, 

Skint,
Bolus Knives, 
Spatulas, 
Bougies,
Boxes Scale*'«c Weights, 
Brafs, Marble, & Glafs

Mortars and Peftles, 
Glaft Funnels, 
Urinal*,
Capping Glafies, 
Fine Sieves, Top* and

Bottom*,
Ointment k Syrtup Pot*, 
Pill Pots and Glafles, 
Double Flint Bottles, 

Ground Stoppers, all 
Sizei,

Specie Ditto, Braf* Cap*, 
Bottle and Vial Corks, 
Vial*, 
Gaily Pots, 
Pill Boxes, 
Cartli** Pink Roe* 
Sweet Oil, ... *   
Oil Turpentine,

Rozin,
Clyfter Syringes,
Common Ditto,
Ivory Ditto,
Neat Engraved Labels,
White and Red Lead,
Sf»mji> Brown,
Yellow Oker,
Pritjfia* Blue,
Rofe Pink,
Yellow Pink,
VermilKon,
Blue Paint,
Verdigreafe,
Brufhes.Toolsl- Pencils
White or Hard Yarnifh,
Soft Varnifh,
Allom,
Copperas,
Flour BrimfloBCj
Cinnamon,
Clove*,
Mace,
Nutmegs,
Pepper,
JEiher for the Head Aeh,
All Sorts of Patent Me- 

;dicines from the ori 
ginal Warehoufes in 
Ltntltn,

A*4irft*'i t Huptr't, afld
Lukjtrt pni*.

£«/m««'iPeaoral Drop
Brilijb Oil,
D*ffj\ Elixir, 
£«* It LMCI, 
Gut/rtj't Cordial, 
Hungary, Lavender, fr

Honey Water, 
J*mn'\ Fever Powders,

Elixir, 
Grand Elixir,

fam of Life, 
Spirits Scurvy Grafij 
Univerf.il Balfam, 
Qiixta EJJtHti* StJii, 
Fever and Ague Pills, 

which never fail of 
Cure,

Balfam dt MtlH, 
TinBur* Antitklit*, Ot 

the Cholick Elixir, 
which is a certain 
Cure for that trouble - 
fome Diforder: Two 
Spoonfuls perfect a 
Cure : The Third ne 
ver fails,

GrWsTootK AchDrops 
Frncb coldCream.which 

take* out all Pimples, 
Freckles, Tan, tfr. 
and makes the Skin 
white and fmooth, 

0Ws HeadAchDrops, 
and FiftulaPafte, with 
all his advertifcd Me 
dicine*,  > 

Cordial* of all Kinds, 
diftill'd and fold as 
Cheap a* at PbiUJtt- 
pbim j fuch a* Anni- 
feed, Clove, Allfours, 

, Tanfy, Snake Root, 
(iff.

PCTORAL Balfam of Honey, by Dr. Hill, 
of Ltndtm, a Medicine worth it's Weight in 

Gold, being the bed Cure for Coughi, Confump- 
tions, and Diforders of the Bread, now in Ufe, 
and well deferves the Notice of the Public. Lika- 
wifo-Elixir bardana, a certain Cure for the Gout 
and Rheumatifm : Tincture of Golden Rod for 
the Stone and Gravel: Tincture Valerian for Ner 
vous DilOrders.

A* Mr. C^arlm is a young Beginner, he hopes 
by hi* Induftry and clofi Application to fiuuhcfi,

to merit th* favour of the Public ; and they Vtajl 
be allured of being ferved with genuine Medicine*! 
and every Thing the bed of it's Kind. As a Storb 
of thi* Kind, well sflbrted, ha* beeb long wiOi'd 
for in trtdtritk-TvuiH, he has fettled Correfponi 
dence at PbiltJtlpbi* and An*afoln to forward hll 
Goods, as foon as they afrive from LtniA', as be 
intends Importing thcrn.frelh b/ every Vefol Ttf 
that he will be alwayi well aflbrted. It will be i 
great Eafemcnt to the Phyficians in thefe Paru, to 
have an Opportunity of being fopplied from him 
as he fells on the very cheapefl Terms j and sny 
Gentlemen that p'leafe to favour him with tkeir 
Cnflom, may depend ori having their Orders tit: 
ecuted with Care,. Punctuality, and Difpatch

MEDICINE CHESTS 
of all Prices, for Families that live diftaot front i 
Doftor, with proper Direction*.

WHEREAS I did, on or abogt the zgtb of 
Jfril, 1762, exetute a certain Letter or 

Power of Attorney, to Mr. Tbtmai Rttl*tfl fi f 
// w-^r«»Xr/Connty : Tbi* is to give Notice rd 
him, and all others whom it may concern, that ( 
have thought proper to revoke, annul, and mike 
void, the faid Letter of Attorney | and further ^ 
give Notice, that I will not be bound by any Thing J\ 
which he may do after thi* 1 3th of Stfttmbcr, 176? I 
by Virtue of the faid Power of Attorney.

Rocta Putt.

ON Thurfdiy the i8th of Offtttr next, will 
be Run for, at Pijc*tmv*i in Print, Ganit 

County, A Pnrfe of TWEN TY POUNDS, ?r« 
for any Horie, Mare or Gelding, on the follow- 
ing Term* ! To Run Three Heats, Two Mile) 
and upwards to each Heat ; the Horfe winning 
Two Heats, and faving his Diftance the! bird; 
to be entitled to the Porte t each Hork 14 Hind) 
high to carry 1*6 Pounds, and from thence td 
raife or fall according to the Rnlei of Racing.

On the Day following will be Run for, A Purfe, j 
of FIVE POUNDS, and the Entrance Monty of , I 
both Days, free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, /: " 
the winning Horfe the preceding Day exupttd. 
The fame Diftance and Weights as on the firft Day.

The Horfes in each Day's Race, to be sllowtj 
only one Quarter of an Hour to rub betwixt each 
Heat. No Joflling or Jockying to be tllowtd. 
If any Rider is detected in either, thaHotfi hi 
rides (hall be deemed Diftanced.

Three reputed Running Horfes, &r. to fart 
for each Porfe, or no Race. The Horfei, &. 
that Run for the firft Day's Porfe, to be earned 
with Meflrs. Ki»g and Burftlt oft the
before the Day of Running, paying On* Pood 
Entrance Money. The HorUs, &e. Out R» 
for the fecond Day's Purfe, to be entered tke DiT 
of Running, with the Gentlemen aforthid, pijr. 
ing Ten Shilling* Entrance Money.

Judges to be appointed on the Days of Rawing, 
to determine whatever Difpute* may irife.

MA DE an Efcape from Cohort Coeaiy jiil, 
a Perfon who aflumed the Name of KitM 

RitbmrJi, tad-was Indifted laft JIHU Court utde 
that Name for paffing Counterfeit Nnu-Jir/ijMt; 
but has fince proved to be a Woman, drefi'd in 
Man's Cloatbs. She had on a light colour'd Cloth 
Suit. Whoever will take her up, anddelimktr 
to the Subfcriber, (hall receive a Reward of TEN 
POUNDS. TBUIMAH SKIHIH», Shriff.

RAN away from the Subfcriber at BMnfai 
on the firft of this Inftant Sifitmktrt a Nt- 

gro Man named JM, about 15 Years old, « « 
low Stature, and ha* a very'wid* Walk. rW 
Breeches are red r but the other Part of bit Drt" 
is not certainly known. He is by Trade a Stop 
Carpenter or Caulker^ and when he li«d «* 
fome former Matters, be was allowed to look lor 
Work in different River*. Whoever will bn** 
him to hrs M.fter, (hall have Tweaty Shillutf 
more than the Law aHows. AH Maftcrs of Vd- 
f«li and Others are defired not to employ or ea- 
tertsin,him. He is very artful, and probiblrBif 
endeavour to pafs as a Freeman, i Should be ** 
brought any confiderable Diftance, SatisUft* 
will be made in Proportion. It will be a**"*? 
to tie him fecurely. CHaUTOPHi*. Lw*a*».

/COMMITTED to C*h*rt County JaU, * 
\^S tbe 6«- of thia Inft. Stftmltr, Tb«* »* 
way*, who, upon Examination, pretended » 
Sailor*, but afterward* confefled that they b*»«|- 
ed to Mr. rf(M fftrttiagtfM, in Baltimtn tow- 
ty j who is defired to take them away, tw P' 
Charte* to



f^OMMITTED to Avii.AwM County Jail
J&A ?ndW £EGKR? "£ '"' " * «' ' 
Time been runtw«/ » !<»«

i V> 7#«7, f*y» he befong* to Tkmat N<flit. 
f* &annitl Dulaaj, a Shoemaker by Trade, about 5 
/ Feet 7 or 8 fnche* high, pale faced, black Hair, 

v fty, be came from Firmi*, and he i» thought to 
iff* be the Man arivertifed by G/«r;/ Darr/J of Gtargt- 
£ JVwr, a* a Horfc fteaJer. 7*6/1 Rttiftn, fays be 
' i* free, and came from Nattingkamt has bat one 

Eye; had on a red Jacket, and i* very meanly 
Cloathed. He ha* a Woman with him, who fays 
{he is his Wife. JOHN TAYLO«, Jailer.

Sipttmbtr i o, 1764.. 
EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.R" REWARD.

Elk.\ A*N/T«fr the Snbfc"^ ««V««R**J'&/ Wvwo Servant M<* «« *
y«*» 1,U, an E»gWa,aHt about -- y 
W, c Feet 7 or 8 fnrK.. K:_ u J7-V ."
y.  .««, .o Kfgii/tman, about

,ge - 5 « 7 °r 8 fnche» h 'gb, of a'fandv Com"
pie ., fort yrilowift Hai?, \ed Beard VeTv"
tlumfy made, and walk, chiefly on hU He7l7

a^StL*^^!?.m, an o .ght colour d
Drab Coat, blue Sagathy Breeches, Ofnabrig* 

Trow/ers, old Shoei, and new'FeltShirt, Crocu* 
Hat.

JSl£?A£,i Sls-ftfSs.f.^F'r"^-"»tfci8:-
S^SSSSSfsl

__, PifctttfuMf, d*t*ft iftt 1 764- 
*Tr>H,E Subscriber having receifeu pofitive la- 
J. Rrndioni from hi, Employer, to make a 

fpeedy Collection of all hi* Debt, doe Him in 
MarjlfuJ. and a* he daily expert, in   Ship to 
Load, he therefore requeft* of all thofe who are 
indebted tO ROBERT WATERS, to come 
and difcharge their Account,, or fettle the fame to 
hi, Satisfaction, a* he intend* for Gnai-Britti* 
about the latter End of OStbtr, and i* therefore 
the more.de/irous of fettling with every Perfon 
before he leaves the Country, that there may be 
no Difputes with tbofe who may have the Charge 
of the Affairs in hi* Abfence. Thofe who neglecl 
to come and fettle, may depend on being Sued 
and Warranted. " JOHN BAYNM.

/V/MV-Gmg/f Cotraty, Srfttmtrr 3, 1764.

THE Subfcriber having jufl received pofitive 
Inflruftions, from ANTHONY BACON, Efq; 

and Company, Merchants in £#W»», immediately 
to Settle and Colled all Debt, due to the faid 
Company, that their Effecls may be remitted 
them as foon as poffible; he therefore requefl, 
that all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Com 
pany, would, without Lof* of Time, Settle and 
Difcharge their refpcclive Balance,. Thofe who 
negleft to comply with this Requefl, may be af- 
fured, without further Notice, the moil fpeedy 
Methods.will betaken for the Recovery of thefe 
Debts; which will be very expenfivc to them, 
and extremely difagreeable to

HJ-BTH Siu, Attorney in Fac"l 
for Antbinj Bacm, Bfq; & Co

""sS^"^^-
_ «fW.ck.*£TS,°; GOOD»'» «« «^&-£&Fj£su£^•feSSTfff^^

Mantua Silk. whi^aJadSlS^U ******* 
figged Lafling, i ,S Voir*lffcaild «11"

* D°wla,, | Jr% s\ "?* «« « LhUp, f Irijb
* i iWcCfc.^SSJL*? *** J*-. * 
for Women, Gt^TZg?™?* » «««.. 
Dimothy, corded ditto or T   bmtd 6ff*'4*«*a ditto, H.?ffik0cabn«'' c^^co7ton.^-,%£^*«X.tt

Time before

JOHN Doasir

§^^9B«
mft^rfrf County, in £.'&%"*»• ««" «

wellfet. 4d onwhenheLJnCheshi*h ' "^ 
f« Coat,. fc, rl« Cbth Jacket L'T' 2 Thick - 
white Shirt, Worfled StoS,' Vpl" f S"h"' 
and a good Caflor Hat He !!«*. ^ of PumP'. 
which 1, of a brown Colour WK " °WI> Hair- 
and fecure, the f.id S«mnt fA ̂ u ' Ukc$ U P 
h»d again, ftall receive i" .£ "u hc "'* ** 
of the faid Forge, Tj« vUffn,,wlth '° '°Mil«,
 o and under A^TSr^W'' " ab°ve
*o and within 40 Mil^I S, eft*1 * if  «»»« 
at a B reat,r ivnl '.J.' '"V Shillmoi, ln<1 if

_. -. ^«vv.uiuri, and the 
_, the Sale applied toward* the 

. .., .....it of hi* juft Debt, and Legacie*, and ap 
pointed the Right Honourable CHARLES, Earl 
of TANKER flLLE, one of hi* Executor*, 
and made him hi* Refiduary Legatee, after the 
Death of Ihomat Cttvili, the Teftator'a Brother, 
whom he appointed hi* other Executor: The faid 
Earl of Taxktrvill* being thut interefted in the 
faid Eftate, hath made it hi* Bufinef* to difcharge 
the Legacies, paid feveral of the Debt,, and in 
particular, Quit Rents and Taxe, for the faid 
Traft of Land called Maryland, and being ready 
and willing to be anfwerable for and difcharge all 
Debt, which are legal and jufl, i, therefoie the 
mod proper Perfon to fell and difpofe of the (aid 
Land, being the mod particularly interefred in the 
Sale thereof; I do therefore, in hi, Lordfhip'* 
Name and Behalf, caution all Perfon, from pur- 
chafing the faid Land without hi* Concur 

. I*.,- o  

...... ..,u ij*niea runnel, embofs'd ditto, Sati
thy, Duroy, Camblet, Shalloon, Tammies, Du 
ra nt, Callimaoco, and Irijb Stuff for Women, 
Gowns, Women, Scarlet Cloaks, Men* and Wo 
men, Thread and Worded Hofe, Children* ditto, 
knit Worfled Patterns for Mens Breecbet, erimfon 
Silk ditto, Mens and Boy* Worfled Cap,, Meos 
and Boy* Caflor and Felt Hat,, Women, rufPd 
Fur, Felt, Straw, and Hair Hat,, Pin, and 
Needle*, Women* Lamb and Kid Mjtti, Mena 
Glove*, Thread and Silk Lace,, a Variety of 
tafhionabte Ribbons, SilkFerrit. Cambrkk, Lawn, 
flowered Thread Gauze, plain Silk ditto, printed 
Linen*, Grandarcl, C'hemderry, I hread Vefl and 
Shirt Button*, Horn and Ivory Combs, colour'd 
Norivi<b Crape, Silk Handkerchkfs, Mens Silk 
Cap*, Writing Paper, Leather Pocket Books, Ra 
zors, Shoe and Knee Buckle*, Snuff Boxe,. Pen 
Knive*, ScifTari, Iron Pott, Sickle,, Pewter Dime*, 
Free mafofl Glafles, and G4af* Caadleftick*. Rum, 
Sugar, and Melafle,, Bohea Tea, Coflve, C'hoco- 
law, Raifins, Currant*, C.A'/- —•••"" ' <: ._ «'   - 

^Jsi^?sssa:^s»-
Roccelo,, and L.dic, ridino. H t ' /' C'°*k'» 
wd compleawft M?nJ."«.".^ « <*» beft

fhouM,«j . u. j "' .">  « made, and ronnijMouldered : H,d?n 
J*« and Jacke, . 
ftriped Trowfers hi,,, 
'« «w Kdk 're e , 
»nd Braf, Buckle, '"

w

'** /» « oiue 
e* and bloc
...  _«...«, 

t, new Shoe,, 
/ ferved hi* Time^ ._.._, wuu militm DfWMff, Miller, 

_  I got hi* Difcharge ; but afterward, came 
voluntarily and bound himfelf Apprentice to me 
the Subfcriber, to learn the Trade of a Cart-enter. 
He i* fuppofcd to have a Copy of hi* Discharge with him.

Whoever take* up faid Apprentice, and bring, 
him ^Efliimtn-Truin, or fecure, him in any Jail, 
fo that he may be had again, fhall have the above 
Reward, and reafonable Charge,, paid by 

, Gioaoa '  -

-
GRIST-MILL, with one p[f 
'f 4 I«to,.fte ha. ten 
«"d ha* a Stream of

TO BE SOLD t* vtrj wf»*MiTtrmi,

A PLANTATION lying within a Mile of 
'Jtjiai S/o*s. in the Fork of G**f*w*r Ri 

ver, Bmjtimtrt County, containing One Hundred 
and Forty Acre, of Land, on which it the follow 
ing Improvement, j a DwellinflHoufe 41 by to, 
finifh'd with Joiner* Work in the Infide, and 
ha* two Brick Chimney*, a new Kitchen, and 
another Houie adjoining with Brick Chimney*, 
a Smith'* shop and Forge, a new Barn 68 by 40, 
with large convenient Stable* round it, a good 
Thrafhing Mill and Floor, an Orchard of 210 
bearing Annie TV»  *- *-

" Fnd ft T Tl JRg*

 T. Uken up 
« Star ,nd S 

.B«ttock F p l D lp«

»/«« /» Bt*. 
in C*W;

branded on the n^J
mention.

««r, ior ten Yem mil n._ --r-«», in ur-

rrs^lSFW^ ^7^»,-«p^ŵ t!
Ho"!«"^ ms; c>'<;" s 'pi>lv' 0«"« -i*
suaaffSS*^^^



to a Letter* which I re- 
ceived lately from Jokw HYDB, Efa; 

o? LONDON* I hereby eive Notic^ to thofe 
Pcrfons who were Creditors of his Brother 
SAMUEL HYDE, of LONDON, Merchant, 
for the Sums affixed to their refpe&ive 
Names, mentioned in the followingiift, or 
to their Reprefentatives, that the i&bfcr jber 
will attend at the Houfe of Mrs. Orrick, in 
Baltimort-Tnu*<, the Sixth Day of ffovemttr, 
to pay the faid Sums to the Perfons, on 
their applying to him at that Time and Place ; 
but if any; whofe Names are inferted, did 
proceed by Way of Attachment againft the 
Effects of^ the (aid Samuel #y<*V, f° as to run 
him or his Eftate to any Cofts, they need 
not apply; for Payments are only intended 
for thofe who did not proceed to recover their 
Debts, or thofe who may have proceeded 
and did not recover, without burthening 
him of his Effe&s with Cofts.

CHARLES RIDGELY, junr.

Aimt-Ar*ndd and Baltim»rt> ~£. t.
Atkinfon, John ~ — 3 : '4
Baynard, Hefter — — I : 10
Bond, Thomas — — 2:3
Burle* John — — 1:7
Clarke,1 Robert — — I : 7
Colega.ce, Benjamin — o : IB 
Clarke, John — — —0:7
Cbxkke, John — — 2:2
Day, Edward . •*- — 5 '• a
Dyer* Penelope «— —• t : 5
Frilby* Peregrine — — 2 : 14
Gay, N1 . Ruxton ——- t : ^
Giles, John — — — 0: 6
Hanfon, Samuel —• — "4:2
HarHbn* John — —• 2 s ft
Hammond, Col. Charles 2 : 10
Hall, William - - - o i 17
Hammond, Philip —7 •— 0: 12
Hughes, Thomas '"— -*• 0:13
Hughes, Mary — ' — 0:14
Hughes, John - - • 0:3
Italian, W Poteet -*-*• I : 6

Lufty, j*«0b / P^. ' •*• -*»o : 14 
Luj$y, Robert — ' —-^»' o: 13 
Maccoma^ WiUtatn .. **-*• "< O : 12 
Maccomas, Daniel - \-Ji , - 3 { 14 
Matthews^ Elizabeth —- 213 
Majflul, Mary 
Mead, Etwattr' * 
Middkmott, 7' Edward 
Owing*, Samuel — 
Ordery Edward —" 
Pribcll, John

James

Rigbj Jarncs — 
Riftettd, Talbott 
Rhode* Richard 
Roberts, John 
Shay, Thpnua — 
Scott, James — 
Tolly, Walter 
'JThonus* David 
Wheeler* Benjamin 
B/OWJQ, George 
Day, John, junr. 
MwgMli James

••''' " Pattwmack and Patuxmt, 
A8arBfon, John 
Ajfwood, George 
Afton, John" 
Aclon, Johah*' 
BcalL, Alexander, junr. 
Btadjfor^, fleavaa 
BcaUi Sfrab. 
Bcall, Nathaniel, junr 
BwUr fiMuatli ienr~ 
Btall, Joftwa
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Bryan, James 
Itotwcll, John 
BbarmjuQ, James 
BVcVji George, fciir. 
Bruct, Sap* /
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Patuxenl. 
Beckwjtb, Gpprge ^ — 
Beau, Alexan4er, frnr. -* 
Brooke, Sgbffrt — 
Charter, Thomas • — , — 
Cavcnough, William — 
Chefley, Joha ~' — 
Cole, Edward, junr. 
Courts, John — — 
Clarkfo'h, ThoijiM — 
Clements, Jacob — — 
Conner, John — — 
Cooke, Jfch'n —— — 
Dick, Margaret —— 
Darhalf, Henry Bennett — 
Dixon, Obediah — — • — 
Donaldfoh, John - — *— 
Dyer, Thomas —— - — 
Edelin, Qmftopher 
Eburnathy, AJID . 
Edelin* James 
Emerfon, John 
Frafer," Virlinder 
Fergufan, Duocan - " - 
Fendail, Benjamin 
Glading, John ,- - 
Gant, Thomas, jUnr» • — • 
Gant, Edward 
Greenfield, S. Truman 
Goddard, John - J - 
Hatton* Jpfcph - - 
Hall* Edward
Harwood, Thomas — — 
Hays* Thomas Johnfon 
Hollyday, Benom 
Holly, Tkomas* - 
Holmeard, James* fenr. 
Hopkins* PhBip • —— 
Hickman, "Natnaniel ' - 
Hardifty, 
Harris^ o 
Holland, 
Hill, Ann 

obfon* T 
ohnfpn.*
ohnfon, Robert 
one*, Richard * 
Cey, Philip * 

Lucas, William - 
Leach, John . •» 
Laohahi, RiAard 
Lanham, John 
Lanham, WllUam. - 
Lee, Rkhard 
Larrtar, v lohn 
Livers, Arnold 
MackaH* James 4 
Magtudcr* William 
Macky* Daniel 
Magruder* Ninian, junr 
Machonkey, William 
Marmall, Thomas 
Millard, Richard 
Mackall, Sufanna 
Magruder, John, fenc. 
MuTlikin, Thomas 
Neal, Benjamin • —— 
Owingv James 
Owings, Robert 
Oibprne, Richard 
Prather, Aaron 
Paje, Daniel 
Perkins, John 
Puruell, Richard 
Plowden, fcdmuni 
Reynold*, William 
Richardfoo, Mary 
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Weft, Benjamin - - - 3:8
Youry, Michael or Urie ^-^-. 0 : i
Young, William - i - 0 : H

Hariiig-Baj and Gifts.
Chew, Richard - "• - r • u
Cotter, William - - - Q> 8
Freeman, Thomas ~ - ' - *: A
Pow.cH, John • ' =. a o : ii

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXK^ |

RAN away from the Sabferibtr, living faetf 
EM.RiJr* Chnrch, in Anm-Ar^M County,

oa the i ft of thii Inft. Stft. a Cou»ift Servant Mlfl
named H-'tllifm Hall, an E*£lifim**i about 5 PM
8 Inche* high, well made, and is pitted a little1
with the Small Pox. He had orl and with him, 1
b)«e CJaub, £*at wkh Metal Buucmi, a grey Go«l
Jacket, a white Shirt, old Leather Brmbelt
while ribb'd Worfted Stockbgs, Crocoi TroWftn, n 
two dark brown Cat Wig*, and a Ctftor Htf
bound round the Edges with bliek FfttHt. AlM
writei a good aland, it is probable h< hitforjM 

, a P\(t.
Wbo«v#r «ak«« «ptbe fardStrViht, »tld brt^i

bisa to the Sobfcriber, fhaH have, if takeb Teti
, Mile* from Home, Forty Shillings Reward; arti 
, if uken out of the County, FIVE POUNDS)
i paki by .. GAITIUK. 8mh6li 
• N. B. It il fafpefW that he hai an tntnifefll
in Writing, fetting forth, That be ii DUMB* ti
he had ia E»gk*J, where he wai a Begging Id!;
poftor.

/"COMMITTED to my Cuftody at Rtnawtjrti
\^f Two NEGROES, who fay they belong tfl V
Col. Grymti of f^irfiiiiti, bat rad away ftoffl ta *
Iron Worlci ia Ba/ttmtrt Cotlnty. 

Their Maftcx ii defired to pay Chargei, a*(Jt»M 
them away. JOISPR GAtiowAT, Bhent

of AuM-Anmtil Cenaf i

O" ~N ToeWay th« Ninth Day of Oaihr,^ 
be Run for, at NEW-PORT itCMri

County, A Purfc of THIRTY POUNDS, M 
for any Horfe, Mare urGetdiflg, oh the foItotiM 
Tetmij To Ran Three H«Ati, Two MileuM • 
upwaalv t« each Heat ; the Hdrfe wrnniK| T»d 
Heati, aad faring hii Diftabee the Third * tobl
entideid to the Purfej Poor Year did Hflfftt 1*
carry Eight Ston«, Five Year old HotfeltotUtf 
Nine Stone, Six Year old Horfe* to cirtf TH
Stone, Saddle and Bridle included in each1 . '

Aad oa ih« Day fellowing will be ROD «r, A j
Mfc of TWENTY POUNDS, freefcrtatf

• < HoXe, Man or Gelding i the winning Horfe IK
pree«)l\ng Day exeepted. The fame DiUtst* IK
WeightV at oa the nrft Day; H > 

•I to rWl«» in each Day'i RiM, W be sDo««
a Quarter W an Hour to rub betwixt e«ch Heiii 

. and no not*. No Joftliag or Jockyidg » « «; 
lowed. If any Rider ii detefted in eitMf, »
Horfe he ridea flull be deemed Diftanced. . 

> Tare* rapu«* R^aaiwg Horfe. to ftatt tt «•
' Parfc, orao-IUc*. The Horfe*, (ft. tW Wj 
fr <or the firi bay's l»«fe, to be entered with W 
I M'fri* the MaWar before Running, pt/'0!?*
I TiMt Buuauqi. ^TUe Morfe*. ffe. *«*"£
I. Urn ftcM* Baft Pnrfe. to be entered »^
> WtowJiit, paying Afteeii SMImW ^^M
I J«df«l» bi •rppo.nM oa the &a7« of R**l
IT ' ..*•.„, ... . :v -»-• • - •|-/aaa;
J ' ' ' SUPPLEM^I



S U P P L
To the MARTL4ND G A Z E T T E

i • '

K, N T
PHILADELPHIA RACES.

ON Tuefday the 2jlh of Srflimbtr Inft. 
will be run for, on the Race Ground 
of this City, near the Center Houfe, 
A Purfe of ONB HUNDRED 
POUNDS, free for any Horfe, Mare 

or gelding, carrying 10 Stone, Bridle and Saddle, 
included; to run Three Four Mile Heats; to ftart 
between the Hour, of Three and Pour in the Af 
ternoon, and to be fubjecl to Article* formed on 
the Plan of his Majefty's, which will be ready to be 
figned by the Owners. Every Horfe, Mare or 
Gelding, that run. /or the faid Purfe, to be (hewn 
and entered at Mr. Piter Sfeta't, at the Center 
Houfe, on Friday the 21 ft, ptying Six Ponndt 
Entrance Money for Full blooded Horfe,, Five 
Pound, for Three Quarter, and Four Pound, Ten 
Shilling, for Half Blood,, the feveral Degree, of 
which to be properly certified, to the Satisfaction 
of the Judges ; but in cafe any (hall incline to en 
ter Six Hour, before ftart ing, fuch Owner to pay 
ifcjevcn Pounds Ten Shillings, without Exception ; 
nor will Icfj than Four reputed running Horfe. be 
allowed to run for the faid Pnrfe. On Wednefday 
many Matche, will be run, and confeqnently a 
Day of Entertainment. On Thurfday the 271 
PurfcofONB HUNDRED DOLLARS will 
»»in for, by Pour Year old Horfe,, carrying N..,-

to run Three 
the

fNL '
- I00*OIO.

JUSt IMP11» r -
i* B

I-eDic'1 '
Aflbrtaent of

September 13, 1764.

STRAYED from the Plantation of the Subfcri- 
ber, near Snub River Church, not far from 

J**of*Hs, on the 1 6th of July laft, a Dark or 
Black Horfe, ha. a great Head, fome white in 
hi. Pace, a flim Neck, lone Body, long Leg., 
great Hoofs, 14 Hand, high, branded on the near 
Buttock T P, 6 Year, old, trots, and haa been 
ufed to Plantation Work. Alfo a Sorrel Mare 
Colt, about a Year old, flim and high, not brand 
ed. Whoever will take up and deliver the faid 
Creature* to the SnhfrM— /v.n>--- — -

- -—r» " ' 
.., —.- UJ importing them in H»e fmall 

Quantities commonly fufficient for the mod exten- 
five Practice, and what i, often of moft Confe* 
quence, no Rifque of Difippointoicnt.

Alfo, Gentlemen who have large Familie., and 
lire at fuch a Diftance from any in the Practice of 

- --, -j ~»~«r ir«r, Phyfic, it being both fo inconvenient and expenfive)A VALUABLE TracT of Land, called Tie to cJJ . Doaor, that it i, either delayed too long. 
E*larg,iL»t, lying and being \aBaltimtr, or Jet I jone ,| together, to the irrecoverable Lofa County, about 8 ar n M.I-. r.— »-•-• of thore concerDed> mty ^ (apf\^ w i, n Medi 

cine Boxes, with Printed Directions i a* alfo thai 
Diforder. mo" «•»•«-— — J '

_ _ _.._ 6 —«", «/jng »na oemg in Baltimtri 
County, about 8 Or 9 Mile, from BMhimtrt-'ftvu*, 
near the Great Fall, of Gnnftwtltr River, 
merly in the Pofleffion of Mr. i/tuc Rijtua, 
Deceafed) containing 535 Acre,, with a j 
Plantation cleared thereon, Dwell-'—'

m

LL Perfon, Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
7W«« r—'- t— .* ~ •Tttu/trt Cfittn, late of

" "Ot

..... .... .u.u <wur nonei oe allowed to run for
this Purfe. On Friday the Entrance Money of the 
former Day will be run for, in fuch Race, a. the 
Judge* may think will contribute to the Enter 
tainment of the Company. And Saturday will be 
a Day of Sport.

, '

^ . ._. .» »MW *»it

j.,.. to the fame Artidet a. ..........
Every Horfe, Mare or Gelding, that runs for thi*
Purfe, to be (hewn and entered on Saturday the
2*d, at Mr. Prttr Spe*ci't aforefaid, paying Two
Piftole, Entrance Money i but in cafe any fhould
incline to enter, his Horfe Six Hours before ftart-.
ing and brings With him a proper Certificate of, wm^toTw
hi, Age, fuch Owner to pay Three P.ftole,; nor , ,d ,• ^ d ^
will lef* than four Horfei be allowed to run for | AL/»,. r f.~ "* <-• n . — j
fkUPnrri n« Pr;j,vfh.R-»__ »*——•-»-• ' About £. «6o prime Coft of Good., to _.._thi, Purfe. On Fr,d.v P— purfoMt w ^ ̂ ^ Q{ ^ Decetfed/fo • „„,. rf

Exchange or Cafli. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe them by Wholefalc, may have them at a reafonable Rate.

. ELUABITM COHTBI.-J 
* * CHAM.ES GBAHAMI, lExecoton.D_— - - - *•• I

: the faid ul 
that they maj be

fo bt Sold by tbl Stbfcriktr, fr-vixg in tbt Swamp, 
tn th Htr SiJt o , -vxg n tt

th Hfftr SiJt of Herring-Bay, mt 
Jiov,
QUANTITY of OAK PLANK, ji , an For further Particulars,

PISTOLES REWARD..RAN 'away laft Night from the Subfcriber, 
living on Elk-Kiitgi, a Convift Servant Man 

named /f;///j«» tttni, he ic about $ Feet 8 Inches 
high, well fee, aflJ wean brown Hair. ' He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Callico Jacket, a Puftian Ditto, Lea- 
ther Bret-chei, aod futtdry other Thing, not par 
ticularly known. He i, fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convict Servant Man, whofe 
Name i, IPiHi-im Kthf/ta, and who is much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a good felt

e, t 
he,,wor. *' - 

Whoever take* up the faid Servants', and 
them home, or fecures (hem, fo that their M after 
m.iy gee th'em again, fhall have the above Reward, 
or fen Piftole, lor cither, paid by

7«»/3, 1764. NATHAH Doatir.

SsSMsaftifia*
, r, an y Profeffion a T. 

He i, about c Feet 6 Incbe, high', of a fair Com 
plexion, and wears hi, own black Hair tied be 
hind.

:ion, after a
._ ...... rofeffion in Ltimlmrgb, afterward, an Op 
portunity of feeing the Practice of feveral Phyfi- 
cian* in LtuJtm, and the remaining Time in thia 
Country, where he ha. had the Advantage of 
knowing Dr. Ljttit Practice, a Gentleman of long 
Experience in Baltimtri County.

And thofe who are plea fed to employ him in 
the Practice, may depend upon being ferved in th0 
beft Manner, and on the eafiefl 'I eras poffible f 
and a. he ha. engaged one to affift him. .bred in 
Britain, Patient, may depend on finding OM or 
other at Home.

The Sobfcriber ha. alfo Imported, and to be 
Sold a. above, A Variety of Paiater. Colour., 
both Dry, and Ground in Oil, common for Coach 
and Houfe Painting. White Lead, *hich i* the 
Bafis pi that Sort of Painting, m.y bt) h*d very 
Cheap, a, he will manufacture it hirafeift having 
purchased a Mill for that Parpofe. Alfo, Pamtin£.,. 
and White Wifh Brume,. And a. be ha* en^agST 
a young Man, compleatly bred to the different 
Branches of Painting and Gilding, tbofe who havo 
any Thing to do in that Way, may depend oo 
having their Bufinef. well executed, and oa the 
eaficft Term,. Likewife may be had all Son. of 
painted Oil Cloth, for Room,, Paflage* and Stain* 
of various Size, and Pattern,.

SriHMoutt.

JOHN JEUDY, B..w...

p^fir.'diSf^.TSftsa s$^«:£»li** sssf-
^^:^."»-t;:K0-«

... . .._ -—. «•« wwn oiacK Hair . _ _.R f,., .w.y nit wight from the Snbfcriber, nind. He had on when be went away, a Frock 
livine on Elk-RHe*. • ConvJA c^———- •- of Rfffi* Drab, a Pair of Cloth Breeches. Check

Shirt, an old Caftor Hat, brown Thread Stock- 
ings, and Shoe* pretty much worn, with large 
Mourning Buckle*; but at be carried with him 
2 or 3 old Suit,, be may probably change hi, 
Dref*. The Cloath, he carried off*, were an old 
dark colour'd Duroy Coat, and a Coat, Veft and
Breeche. of light bjg Drugget, with a Pair of -•»/ •»>»<> "JcnoaDJe to purchaie, may bar* ..—.. r ..- newfnftian Breeche.. the Whole, or any Part. JOHN Jitror.

... w »n (ne amau-fox. He had on a good felt Any Perfon who will fecure the faid Servant, fo —————————,———————.———-——————— 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Part, blue, the fore « h'» Matter may have him again, (hill have a /COMMITTED to my Jail aa a Runaway, on 
brown. He alfo had fome other Clothe.-aad a Reward of Three Pound,, and reafonable Charge, \^ the i8th Day of 4r/a>f laft, a Negro, who 
BroidSword. ' ~\9^ paid, if brought to Baei«r.ziK FisHaa. c «Us bimfel/ NiJ, and fay. he belong, to one Smiit Whoever take, up the faid Servants". •"<* »-^^ It i, conjefJurcd he ha, carried with him a Black j 0 Ctmriei County : Had on an old light colour'd 
,),.m i.-_- - ||^re about 1 4 Hand, high, baa a fmall Star to Sagatby Coar, vellow Callim.nco J«cket mach

her'.ltorebeid, pace*, trot, and gallops, and it worn, and Ofnabrigi Shirt and Breeche,. 
brand\tji with a Square, with 2 Prong, at the Bot- Hit M after U defired to take him away, and 

__„..,. torn of-% upright Stroke. Any Perfon feeoring pay Charge.. JO.IFH GALLOWAV, Sheriff —————————i————.————————— the faid Ware, (hall have a Jftward of Twenty -' '-- • -RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near Shillingt fcaid, upon her being delivered to ra 
the Head of Snih-Ri<vir. fome Time laft •' Ln**re)&«»«-

'j**», a Country born Negro Man named T*MT, r —————————— 
about 6 Feet high, ha* a fmall Scar in his Fore- I * 'Patvwmttt Rirer, /%«/14, 1 7&4- 
head . J-.- • • hultohod Of Kauai»tin..k-»-•-•'-
>>««, . down £irhli 5 .fmt]l Sc«r in ••«• Fore-' 

boj a y^.h%«ja« l « «4.» §«'»

f Mr very
MARV No.t,,.

__._-»v^viuiug a -.—— 0 _, 
ha. a bob Tail, i. about 6 Year, old, and U 
branded on one of hi* Buttock,, bat do not re 
member 'he Brand : Alfo, a Bay Mare about 13 
Hand* high, ha, a bob Tail, a Star in her Fore 
head, ana i, branded on one of her Shouiderf, 
tbo' forgot what. Whoever will bring the faid 
Gelding and M«ro to the Subfcriber, (hall have a 
^iflbk Reward, paid by •

Bavci.



EAN away from the Subscriber, living near 
Elk Rill* i, hi Jam- ̂ rmmfil Bounty, on the 
of Jmlj lift, an Enflljb Convict Servant 

Man named Jftutn'OrfvH, a middle fized Fellow, 
about 40 Year* of Age, with (hort black Hair, 
dark Eyes, dark Completion, round mouldered, 
down Look, f peaks bad Englrfl, and quick ; wat 
imported into M*rjla*J, Augitft laft, in the Ship 
Albi»<\t J»in Ctlt, Matter. Had on when he 
went away, a new coarfe Felt Hat. an old blue 
Cloth Coat, Check Shin, old Ofnabrig Trowfcrs, 
and a pair of ftrorrg Country Tn»de Shoes.

He may caafcavtMr ao pafi for a Freeman, as a 
• Difchatge to Umukw XtUtj, is miffing, dated 

StftiwAer 1761. fitted by Ctniiliut Rago*.
Whoever will take «p and fecure the foid Ser 

vant, and give Notice thereof, Co a* he be had 
aga'n, (hall receive, if taken to Miles fr*ra home, 
Twwrty Satllwgi ; if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings ; 
if 30 Mile*, Forty Stilling i { if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, and reafonaMe Charges 
if brought home, paid by THOMAS FOSTER.

Tt bt LET Jy<sW SUBSCRIBER, in the 
Town f/Caunbndge, m Dorchcfter County,

A COMMODIOUS STORE HOUSE, in a 
good Sitnstion, with good Conveniences, 
where Mr. Duvia Mw^ray, deceafed, lately 

kept Store. AVfo a Dwelling Houfe, with other 
Otri Hmifcs, Garden* and Paflurage. Three o- 
ther Tenements, with their Appurten«nce», in the 
fitd Town, very fuitsble for any kind of Tradef- 
men, which are much wanted, will be to be Rent 
ed o<!«t Winter. A very good Water Mill, fuita- 
ble for tw.h Merchant and Country Work, with 
Bolting Mills and other Neccffaries. Likewifc, 
a good Dwelling Houfe, Bake Houfe, and other 
Out Houfrt : The Roid, which it very public, 
leading by them, would make it faitablc for a 
Tavern ; at there is great Want of an Houfe of 
public Entertainment on that Road. Water Car 
riage is very convenient to the Bake Honfe, and 
mayeafily be m»defo to the Mill. Land Carriage 
to DiUiourt Landings does>not exceed 35 Miles. 

An A (Tort men t of GOODS to be fold, for Bills 
of Exchange or Current Monty, under prime Co ft.

"* JAMES MU**AT.

WANTED,
In FIEDERICK-TOWiN, in Frederick

A BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, who 
will meet with good Enconraptment from 

the Inhabitwit* in and about that Town.

"""?'! TV/T Di hls Efc*P* fr<iim the Sufolcribeti, on the 
, who J 1V1 7«h i nrt . a ceruin Frw/| ^^ b-> £«•
it from « l«y'«. own in England, and fervea hii time

JOHN YOUNG, SADDLER,

At the Sign iftbtEngMfh 
HUNTING SADDLE, 
tbt North Sidt of Market 
Street, and fiurtb Doer 
below tbt C<jifrf.-Houfe, 
in PHILADELPHIA,

MAKES, in the neateft nd moft f.ifhionablc 
Manner, and Sells, Wholefale and Retail, 

at tho m.ift reafonible Rates, Mens Eiglijb Hunt 
ing, Hogflcin, Bnckfkin, and Neat's Leather feat- 
ed, welted, qnilted, and plain SADDLES, Por- 
reft ditto, Demi-Peaks, Half Demi-Peaks, Setteb 
Burrs, Breafted, King's, and Common Hunting 
ditto, Carrying or Pack ditto. Womens Velvet, 
Pluto, ttkdi. and Leather Hunting SIDE- 
SAD D?L E S, . Demi Hunting, and Common 
ditto, fring'd, laced and bound, of various Kind* 
and Palhions. MIHTAIY, and all other Sorts 
of Furniture, &e. &t. Thofo Gentlemen that 
will favour him with their Coflom, may depend 
On having their Work done with Care and, Dif- 
patch, and confidcrable Abatement to thofe who 
take large Quantities. JOHN You MO, junr. 

N. B. Said Ytutg would take an Apprentice.

SCHBM.B *f a LOTTERY, 
Fur tbt Vf* «/Ta7batCMfii/fa&$««A

THERE being a Ncceffity for making COB- 
fiderable Repairs to the Buildings of thia 

School, and alfo fome Addition thereto for the 
Mailer's Conventency, and the Funds appropriated 
to it's Ufe beins; alreidy charged with a heavy 
Debt: The Vifitorn, unprovided with any Other 
Means, take Leive to propofe the Method of Lot 
tery, to raife the Sam of Three Hundred and Sixty 
Pounds, for anCwering the Purpofe abovcmcntioneq.

This School, thro the Abilities and extraordi 
nary Affiduity of the prefcnt Mailer, has for many 
Vein, even under greit Dtfadvantages, been look'd 
upon as perhaps the bcft and mo ft frequented in the 
Province: And mould this Scheme fucceed, and 
the Buildings be render'd more commodious, by 
hiving the School-Room enhrged, and the upper 
Chambers well fitted for the Reception of Boarders, 
it might foon become flill more, extenfively ufeful 
than it has hitherto been.

INSTVUCTIOW, or right Education, is univer- 
fatly confeffed to be one of the greareft Advantages 
in Life. It is the beft and trued Improvement of 
our rational Facultiesj and thofe ufeful Arts and 
Sciences, by whkh the Condition of Mankind has 
been rendered more nappy and commodious, are, 
m a great Meafare owing to it. It purges off* the 
Drofs of Slavery and Superftitfon, and bean a 
friendly AfpeCt on Liberty, and the focial Intereils 
of Mankind.

Sotucirovs to fecore this noble Advantage, 
and actuated, entirely, by Sentiments of Tender- 
nrfs and Regard for the rifing Generation, the 
V.fiton flatter themfdvet that'every Lover of his 
Country, and Friend of Mankind, will warmly 
promote a Lottery fo laudable in it's Intention, 
and countenance, with his Favour and Indulgence, 
This Nuaiaarof ScHOOL-LiAamNO.

Tut SCHEME: 
Pritat. Dillart. 

joo 
300 
150 
too 

755° 
ao
10

8
6

I 
I
i 
s 
i
410

162
500

FthrMOrJ.l, I 76+.

N an Advertlfesnent publilhed in the
Gfxittt, bearing Date Afril 6th, 1763, in 

forming the Debtors of the Loin Office, That 
unlefs they paid off and difcharged their refpec- 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of July laft, they 
would be put in Suit; to which little Regard has 
been paid : THEREFORE the Commiffionen 
once more give Noiice, That they will immedi 
ately proceed in Suing out Executions upon all 
th> Bonds due to them as Trufteet of the Loan 
Office aforefaid, and that they will continue fo to 
do until all the Bond* are p«id off, the Time for 
ftnimiog and compleating the whole Bufinefs being 
Short. &rw' per O'*r»

R. Coooiw, Cl.P.C. Office

of 
of 
of 
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft Ditto,

it 
is

art 
are 
are 
ate 
are 
are 
are

500
300
300
200

2OO 

200 

200 

1296 

JOOO

3°

706
894

Prizes, 
Blanks.

64001600 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, 
15 per Cent £. 360

•" • VHJS Scheme is apparently more promifing to 
A. the Adveuturer, than any hitherto offered ; 

there being not many more Blanka than Prizes, 
!ind the Deduction only 15 per Cent: And aa the 
Vifitora have been much encouraged to propofe 
this Lottery, they have Reafoa to hope it will 
fpeedily be drawn. ^

The Reverend 7'*" GtriKi, Meflieun Jteol 
N/W«««, Mallbfw Tilfttuu, "J»gmtb*n Nitili, 
and Htnry Htlbbj, Vifitors, and Mr. Willi*m 
Nittin who are appointed MANAoms, will give 
Bond and be on Oath for the faithful Execution 
of thii Truft.

The Drawing to begin as Coon as the Tickets are 
fold, at f»lbu Court Houfe, in the Prefence of a 
Majority of the Managers, and fuch of the Adven 
turers as chufe to attend, of which the Public (hall 
have timely Notice fe the MtrjlmJ G*x*ttr, and 
a Lift of the Prizes (hall alfo b« publilhed imme 
diately after the Drawing.

AH Prize! not demanded within Six Months 
after Publication, will be deemed a generous Be 
nevolence to the School, and applied accordingly.

Tickeu may be had of any of the Managers.
All Kinds of Money now in Circulation will be 

received for Tickets, and paid in Discharge of the 
Prizes.

v - ----- - ixnct
in rtrgtm*, ro which Place k is imagined bt ii 
now Komg. He is about 5 Feet 6 Inches hick 
well made, and very much marked wrh tho SmiU 
Pox : Had on and took with him, a double A Ho-. 
peen Coat, of a brown Colour, a ftripcd Linen A 
Banyarv, white Waafkoat, light Coloured Cloth ' 
Breeches, blue Worded Siockir/gs, a Pair of half 
worn Pompt, with round Brafs Buckle* IB %U 
brown Wig, and a Linen Cap. liefc ta imp*. V 
tnwfft FeNow when in Liquor, which is as often ea ^ 
he can get it.

Whoever takes op the faid Potter, and will de. 
liver hvm at Crf-r//Coonty Jail, fhtll receive Fjv« 
Pounds 'Pt**fr.<vrnif Currency Reward, btlUet 
rcafonable Charges, paid by

RtcHAan THOMAJ, Sheriff.

WHEREAS rhe Officer* for the Parifc of 
St. Margaret^ W,jimi*Jltr, in the Counry 

of.V»»» ArimAil, find it expedient to LrecT a Church 
or Chapel of E»fe ih the upper Part of the fsid 
Parim, where the prefent old Chipel of Bifa |( 
now fnuAte, on the Head of C«rm's Crctk, tbt 
old One being gone to Decay, and otherwife found 
much too ("mall for the Congregation, conlhntly 
attending there on Divine Worfhip : Hivjog |- 
Sum of Money in Hand (faved from the Vacine* 
of a Minifter, for fome Time after the Death of 
the late Incumbent, the Rev. Mr. tfolttr Ctt/mm) 
but much too ("mall to anfwer the Purpofa. And 
regarding tenderly the Intereft of the Inhabitant!, 
molt of which are in neceffitous Circumftancei j 
and further encouraged by the Regard paid to Lot. 
teriei in general, lefj laudable in their Intndpe 
than the following : They have thought proper to 
propofe the Method (to avoid if poffible an Afftff. 
ment) by Way of Lottery, for Raifing a Sam of 
Two Hundred-and Twenty five Pounds Current 
Money for the Purpofe abovcmentioned.
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40
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Blank,

jooo Tickeu at 151. each, is

AS there arc little more than three Blanks tosf 
Prize, mtny of which are large and fabjtfi 

(o no Deduction, it's hoped will^bc a Moti" to 
encourage the Sale of the Tickets.

The Managers appointed are, Meflieuci 7'** 
Crtmvftll, Jffyb Jftobl, Elijah Rttuijt*, j*(* 
Walfm, U'illitm Liue, Patrick Mat gilt, Hirf 
Gr.Jitk, ttsrr, RiJgttj, Jtb* Btr^tfi, and Jib 
Dtr/tj i who are to give Bond and be on Out 
for the faithful Di/charge of the Truft rtpofcd ii 
them.

The Drawing to begin at foon as the Tkntt 
can be difpofed of, in the Prefence of a Mijotir; 
of the Managers, and fuch of the Adventuun M 
think fit to attend.

The Time and Place of Drawing will be adiW 
tifed in the Mmrjl*"' Gaxtttt fome Tim* b< fort 
the Drawing commences, as will alfo a La « 
the ^rize« immediately after.

All Prizes not. demanded within Six Mo»«« 
after fuch Publication, will be deemid si ge»^ 
roufly given for the Ufe abovementionea, »»• 
applied accordingly. , ,

TICKETS may be had of any of the 
their refecliv* PUces of Abode , or oat

W

Rev. Mr.frtfl, and Lrwr/w* //—»«•' I

t
AAiH and J^fk W«k»: of
and at the Printimg-Qfo in A***pl<i-

ANNA P O L IS : Printed by JonW ®teen and CffUHiam 5Unt), in Ckarles-Sfrtff. .-All 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at iz/. and 6J. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length arc inferred for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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PETERSBOURG, J«u 12.

THE Treaty concluded here between the Empref* of Ruffia and the King of Praflta, on the I ith of April, i* in Subftance u follow*: 
By Article i and a. A Treaty of defenfive Alliance, and a mutual Guaranty are agreed to, after referving the Liberty of con cluding other Treaties not contrary to the prefent. 3 9. In Cafe of a foreign Attack, 1 0,000 In fantry, and 2000 Cavalry are pro mi fed 3 Months after the fir ft Requifibon, to be continued till a Cenation of Hoiblltie*. If thefe are not fufficient, Means to be concerted to employ additional Force*. The Troop* to be paid and furnifhed with Ammu nition by the Party affifting : Provisions and Quar ters to be furnifhed by the aflifted. The Troop* to receive Order* from their own General; and to have their own Religion and Law*.10. No Peace, Sec. to be concluded without mutual Confent.

11. In Cafe of War on the Part of the affifting Party, it (hall be exempted from furnifhihg it* Quou, or (hall be at Liberty to withdraw iu Force*, after two Month* Notice.
12. A free Commerce between the two State*.13. 14. The Treaty to be in force eight Years, and renewable before the Expiration, according to Circumilance*. Ratification* to be exchanged in fix Week*.

' By a "iecrjt.Article it it engaged to maintain Poland in it* Right of a free Election, and to pre vent all hereditary Succeffion.
LONDON, Jaw 19. Col. John Henry Chriltian de Stampel i* juft come from Germany with hi* Officer* : Hi* Ma- jefty granted him, the toth of February lad, zo.coo Acres of Land in the Province of Acadia and o{ New Scotland, between the two Riven of St. John and of St. Crofi, any where it will be moll agreeable to him to fettle a Colony, and to build a City for Commerce, which (hall be called by the Colonel's Name, Stumpelbourgh, and which he will fill with Artificer* and Trader*, whom he ha* brought with him. .7*« 23. It is laid that ftatr. Wilke* ha* pur- chafed a handfome Houfe and Garden* at Paris, as intending to refide there the Remainder of hi* Life.

It i* faid a large Box of oriental Diamond*, valued at about 100,600 1. make* Part of the Cargo of the rich Prize the Sanfliffidia Trinidad, lately arrived from the E» ft-Indies.L Amphion, a Preach Man of War of 50 Gum, and the Frigate Licoroe of 30 Gum, failed from Bred the nth Inft. to protect the French Fifhery on the Banki of Newfoundland.
It is faid that forne frelh Inftru&ioni will be fpeedily fent to the Commander* of our Veflel* in the Weft India Station*, in Conference of forne Complaint* made here.
It nalfo faid, that -there rerhaids a Point of Con- fequence flill to be fettled between u* and the F.eneh, which i* that of adjufting the Sum to be paid for maintaining the French Prifoners during their Confinement here, and which the French have deferred fettling till they are informed who- ther their Stages are to be allowed to be left at Newfoundland after the Fifliing Seafon i* dm, or whether they are to be removed.
We have good Authority to afliire oar* Reader*, that the Spanifh Ambafladdr, a* far a> he can con fidently do it, till he hear* from the King his Ma tter, condemn* and difavow* the Proceeding* of to* Spanifh Governor in Refpetf to oar Settler* at 'MBayof Honduras: And we can alfo affirm that Dijpatche* On thi* Head have been-fern to our Am- baflVdor at Madrid ; as well a* Remonflranoe*) to the Earl of Hertford at Paris, in Confequenc* of France being Guaranty for the Spaniard* true OB- icrvance of the late Treaty.

7«« 26. On Saturday : t large Braf* Mortari, mounted on Iron Beds, together with a largeQban. "ty of military Store*, were (hipped at the f*wer for the Grenadoe*.
Yefterday the Right Hon. William Pitt waa at <-o«rt, where he continued feme time j and afttr- fet out for Hayes.

Laft Monday, Mr. Arnold, Watchmaker, in Dcvereux Court, Temple Bar, waited upon hi* Majefty with a curious Repeating Watch, fet in a Ring, which was made by his Majefty's Command : Mr. Arnold had the Honour of being introduced to their Majefties, the Princefs Dowager of Wales, and the Prince of Mecklenburgh, who were all gracioufly pleafed to fhow their Approbation to fo excellent a Piece of Mechanifm.The Particulars of thi* curious Repeating Watch, are a* follow :
. The Movement corapleat is a D"" 1 * G" 1 an,d |tb of a Grain.

Great,Wheel and Fu*ee, 2 G"- Se |»'" Second Wheel and Pinion, $'*  of a Grain. Barrel and Main Spring, 3^ Grain*.   Third Wheel and Pinion, I"1 of a Grain. Fourth Wheel «nd Pinion, 4,"> Part of a Grain. Cylinder Wheel and Pinion, { a lh Part of a Grain. Balance; Pendulum, Cylinder, Spring and Col let, £" of a Grain.
The Pendulum Spring, fogtk P*rt °f * Grain* The Chain, } of a Grain. 
Barrel and Main Spring, if of a Grain. Great Wheel and Rochet, i Grain. , Second Wheel and Pinion, 7"" Part of a Grain. Third Wheel and Pinion, 8th Part of a Grain. Fourth Wheel and Pinion, 9'* of a Grain. Fly Wheel and Pinion, 17lh of a Grain. Fly Pinion, 2Olh Part of a Grain. Hour Hammer, | of a Grain. Quarter Hammer, { of a Graim Rack, Chain and Fully, i Grain and f     Quarter and | Quarter Rack $'  of a Grain. The Quarter and Half Quarter Snail and'CannonPinion, Jdl of a Grain. 

The all or nothing Piece, J of a Grain. Two Motion Wheels, i Grain. Steel Dial Plate, with Gold Figures, 3} Grain*. The Hour Snail & Star, i of a G" & * 6lh of aGrThe Size of the Watch is fomething left than a Silver Two-pence ; it contains One Hundred and Twenty different Part*, and all together weigh* no more than 5 D*"- 7 Grt> and $»  
7*** * 8, Yeflerday the Court of Common-Plea* wa* moved to-increafc I Hues on the Return of the Diftringai, iflued at the Suit of Mr. Beardmore'a Clerk again/I the Earl of Halifax, when the Court wa* pleafed to order 5001. Iflue* on the alia* Dif- fringa*; it appearing, by Affidavit, that thi* Ac tion ha* been commenced for near twelve Monjb*, and no Appearance yet entered for the Defendant.Monday Evening the 14 Journeymen Printer*, who fome Time fince obtained a Verdift agajnft the King'* Meflengeri, fdr falfe Imprisonment, received their Money of Meffieurs Carrington and Blackmore, two of the faid Mcflengen, in Man ner following j 13 of them who had 2001. CofU and Damages, received tzol. each, and one of them, who had 300!. decreed him, received 1701. and to pay their Attorney.

 Jmmt 30. Yefttrday Lord Baltimore'* Hoofr, Pirk, Ac. wai fold ) ic wti put up it 15,000 J. and knocked down it i j, 9001. to Mr. Mafterman, Attorney, jo Chancery-LaM| the re.«l Purchaser it not 11 yet declared, ibo' Ic ii Rroogly rumoured (hit it ii boo|ht for oat of the great OAcera concerned in the Hevaoftah Expedition. It ie bid Lord Baltimore refubd Jo,ooct. fo».it feme Tim* fine* by pri vate Contrail.
J»h t. Laft Friday Morning died at BVb, RALPH ALLBN, Eiqj univcrfally lamented.July 6. According to Advice* from Spain, the Naval Forces of that Kingdom are equipping with the greateft Diligence in all their Ports, but thefe Preparations ji/e faid to be intended againft the piratical State* of Barbary.

N B W - Y O R K, .fyftmkr 10.
Tbt whitt People mentioned ia oar UK, (hit Mr* deli vered op to Sir Willum John (on, it Nii|ir«,  riirt<J here lift Moadejr, from Albany, «nd ere now in   Room ia the Bwricki «f thil City. Benjimia Shepherd w«t liken I he 4th of September UQ, ti Wyotoioi, ia .Pennfylviati, by tlx faoaoui C»pt. BULL, noi< id our Oo«J, IB QMIMH; with 9*aleJ Beldwln. i»d J«»e,,kii Wife, AbnOiiin Bald win, Toba a«d Daoiei Howell, «nd one lf«c HaleAer.   Taw UdUni burnt D.nitl B*U«irt, and hit Wife died of Hunftr at the Jenalce Town laft Winter: John Howell at- tempted to make hla Efcape, but w.i (ouad dead !  the Woodi, hlTifl| loft h'ia Way | Daniel HowelJ |M  ffi A- biaham Baldwin waa murdered, and Shepherd w»old hiv** been murdered «Ifo, ha<) BO t Ctjpt. BOLL perfiuded the lo- ditni to the contrary j however. BULL, witb hil own Htaai, |«re him * trHtt wkJppin|.  

Sbepberd (ayi there are yet a mat ouay PrUoeMn, at UM Indian Town*, amoog them a DaMhtcr of OM lawtoel ConC.lt, that lirce oepr Delaware, who waa takM kh« Ww before )af>.   .   .PHILADELPHIA, £<p«*W ij.
Ctmf a LmJtn, Apf 19, 1764." A tirp Conroy of Wagfoirl and Pack-botfca ou>ck To-morrow, with the Remaiider of the Army, under the) Command of Colonel Botiuet, ucratioe a Oanifan left at thia Pott. , , .   ," Tbe »7th Itriant an Erprefi brooaht Lettnl Troia Prcfijoc Ide, |i*7a( an Acrount that the Indiana had foed for Price ia their ofual abjcA Manner.  At the fan* linv thofe Sara|ct <ootinot fi;ulkin| on the Frontiers, and murder e>erj defencejefi Peifon ibey can catch in an un- |uardH Minute. "

» Yefteiday we meired the followin| COPT of a Letter, to the Commandioi Officer at Fort C»«b>rl«nd.
" I have juft now received certain Intelligence, by Tho mas Smith, Baker, of thii Town, and a Man of Vencrtv, who fayi, that about Twelve o'Clock ibii Day, be law the Bodiei of John Miller, and*))** other, of hii Family, lie dead, fcalped and mangled, within a Mile of George Bow- man'i, and about Twelve Milea DiBanc* from tbii Town. I am ipptebenfire that there are (everal bnall Panica of the Enem; near out Qiurtcu, and by tbii Intelligence you may probably fall in *irh Tome of tfcem In their Return. Yon will pleafe to fortfa'd thii, by EipreA, to tbe Commanding Officen of H .npftiire, not omitting towing It in thai Com- manden of the leveral Poftt aathey pafi," f. S. Juft now hare letairrd an Account of three) more, taken from Slover't Tnwo,- and fwo othen fired at 97 the Indiana.  Ai tbii Exprtfi feta off, another Man kil led at Slovci'i Town, and three taken Knfonai.".A Letter from Carlifle, of the »9'h ulu mention! their having received certain Advice there, e/feven Perfooa being killed, near Wiochefler, on the »jd of that Month, by thn Indiana i Thai lie Enemy had been lately (tta in diflereat Parti of Camberlaod County j and that two of them era fait to have appeared within a Mil* of Carlifle on toe a6th «** laft Month.

Another Letter from tbe fame Place, of the Fourth lav (Hot, idiHei, tbtt the fir* Din Ron of our Army waa arri ved? ftft at Pittfburgh ; the Rear receiving a Aw randiien Shot fram>he Energy >wr tbe Fort.
. ANNAPOLIS, Stfttmltr ao. v . Laft Tuefday arrived here the Ship JV*«KT, Capt. Jtmn 'Itfmf/t», from Rttttrdsm, (but laft from Pinjmtmtb) with 290 Palatine*,The General AfTembly of this Province, nowftand* Prorogued to Tuefday the a* Day of nextMonth; But we have good Authority to acquaintthe Public, that they will not roeet.Then, butthat there will be a pew General EJeftion beforethe Meeting of a General Aflcmbly.

i f^ WiUitm Huicktmfi take* thii Method to acquaint tbePoiilc, Thai he inteodi to Open an EVENINGSCHOOL, at hii School Room in durht-frtu,(for tbe Advantage of thole wbofe Bunneft or Circvm-ftancea will not admit of their cofniag in Sche«h in tbvDay,) on Monday Et.ning UM a4Jth Ia4*nt. wheM bewill Teach after the meet appended Metbode, .JTaattWwith Propriety, Wriiitg In vario« H*od|, y+rrAwarrV£both Vulgar and Decimal, in all Ifi Bruchea,Gt>fi*f and Mt'jiu-ttif^ the EitrtkMoo of tooa're andCube Kooti, Biquadrate, (ft. Th*fe who piMlo tofavour him with (heir Cerftoin, may dtffod on thafmllExertion of fan Abili(i*|. r--

7» I* SO LD, or L BJS E D _flr w 7W,,

TWO Lots of Ground lyjnf oa> FtriJI-ftrttt b fltlimtrt.Tfwf, to be laid dfin fmall Par cels, as may.fuit the Purchaicr* of -LeaiTeea, en / the moft reafonable Term*. Alfo loooAcre* of ' Land, about 8 Milea from Town, to be LcaictJ for 21 Year*, to be Parcell'd out aa may fuic the Leaflee*, on which i* a well iaopwved Plantation fitting for a Ftsmer, with c good Taaymrd tm ft. For Term* apply to CuAaLia Caqxati, at hi* Hoofe «n P*t*pf<» River. .. -i\——————————————————————————•————':——————————————— 1 / ,

STRAYED or STOLEN from A-HAfoti., on Fridav the I *th of thi* laflanr* a liltery dark Bay or Black Gelding, about 14! Hand* high, well made, a natural Pacer, goet enfy, but a little dull, hpj a fmalj Blaze im his Pnct and a fmall Snip on his Nofe, baa a ridge Main, the fart lie* on the near Side, hi* Tail haa beta fcraped, hat fome few grey Hair* on his Flaaki', which art not perceivable without being near him j he has. lately been food all round, but loft one of hi* fore Shoe* before he wa* mifted ^ he ha* no perceivable Brand, or other Mark, that can be re membered. - ' '
Whoever take* up the (aid Horfe, and deliver* Urn to the Subscriber, fJUD receive Tw»ty Shil ling* Reward, p«id by THOMAS Hror.



ft It 'S O L J> *t PUB L/C VENDVE, 
tn friary ttt a«/A Infant, at tbt Hiu/l of Mn. 

. Inch in Annapolis, far Rnutp Mtntj tr Jbtrt 
Credit,

TW_Q Kegrb Men, one of them Country- 
born, and ufed to the Water j the other a 

very handy Fellow and likewife ufed to going by 
Water; Alfb a Schboner of about 30 Tons, well 

/ Found and a prime Sailer, almoft New ; and one 
' of the belt failing Boats in theProvince which will 

carry about 4&f> Bufhcls, formerly the Property of 
Jtbn Inch, Deceafed; and Houlhold Furniture; 
for Difcharge of the Debts of the faid Inch.

JANE. INCH, I Adminiftrat } rix ' 
BEKIAH MWYBUKY, J { or.

WANTED,
A PERSON Qualified to condufl the Bnfinefs 

.AX of « County Clerk's Office. Enquire of 
/ Tiftmai Jtbnftn, Efq; of Annaftlit.

' ' ' * \

THERE is au!i« PlaMatioh otMtrJtcai Amu, 
4ipOA Dter-Crnk in Bab t men County, taken 

up as* Stray, a Black Mare about 14 Hands high, 
a Blaze down her Face, fhod before, but hath no 
vifablc Brand or Ear Mark. Had a fmall Bell on. 

The Owner may have- her again, on proving 
> his Property, and paying Charges.

To \x SOLD tt tht Highefl Bidder, at the 
Houfe of Capt. James Reith, at V o'clock-, 
on iVtmtfdaj the i6th In/fant, y 2,

THE Schooner ENDEA 
VOUR, with all her 

Furniture, now lying in the 
Dock at AnnapoKt, and may 
 be viewed any Time before, 
[or on the Day of Sale.

The Inventory to be feen 
at the Subfcriber's Store. H. WARD.

Fre

f

OfON Thnrfoay 
be Run for, at,

county, A Porfe of T-WBriNTY 
for 
ing

in f rjn,,

aoy Horfe, Mare or Gelding, on the follow ' 
Terms | To Run 1 hree Heat», Two Mil«

WANTED, 
Tf Atfft in * Sttrt in FfcEDBRICI 

derick Ctuntj,

A YOUTH of about Fifteen Years old, that 
writes'a good Hand, underfland* Arfchme- 

tkk, anti is willing to engage for 5 or 6 Years. 
Any Perfoa wanting fuch Employ, on Application 
to the Printing-OJfut, may be informed a* to the
R'ft' )t+Y. *(**-r*O*'* _______

7* tt SOLD h tbt SUBSCRIBER, at
PUBLIC yRNDUE,  tibtHtuft of Mr,.
Caroline Orrick, in Baltimore-Town, in Iburf-

. Jay tbt T'tunty-fftb Daj' of Oftober, bit-win
tbt Hours of One antt Tiuo a Citek in tbt Afttrntan,
ftr Billi if Excbangt, tr Sterling C*f>,

'.fSlVE Hundred Acres of Land, being Part of
: JP the Tratt which Mr. NitbtUt T#w Do.rni.il

now live* on, called Prtmift. The Land may be
feen at any Time, by applying to Mr. Darnajl.

BENJAMIN HALL, Son of frmtii.

ft bt SOLD by PUBLIC r E N DUE, 
on tbt Twentieth »/" October, at Leonard-Town, 
in St. Mary'* County, Jar Stirling CajJ>, tr gttJ 
Billi of Exth+ngt, -At- A * "   C

A VALUABLE Tract of Land, containing 
Two Hundred Acres, lying on Pattnvmaci 

i River, near Ptint-L»tk-Out, having Two fmall 
' Plank Dwelling Houfe* on it, with other Out- 

Houfes. For Title and Terms, apply to the Sub 
fcriber, near Pi/ratavaaj. JOHN MANNING.

I HAVE got Land within z or 3 Mile* of Pi/- 
cataiuay, for feveral Tenements, and will ei 

ther Rent for one Year, or Leafe for a Term. 
' Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to take a Tene-
  ment, may depend on having one on very, reafon- 

 blc Term*, by applying to
EDWARD DYA*.

STOLEN from St. Mtry't County Court, lift 
Augnjt, a fmall Black Horfe, about 13 Hands 

high, has a Diamond or Star in his Forehead, 
branded on the near Buttock R C. Whoever will 
bring the Horfe to the Subfcriber, and fecure the 
Thief, fo that he may be brought to Juftice, and 
convidled thereof, (hall receive Five Pounds Re 
ward 5 or Twenty Shilling* for the Horfe only; 
paid by RicbarJCath at Cbaftict.
______________________________ | ———-————H—————i,————— ' - ' ———— ' '

THERE it at the Plantation of Ciorgt Sent, 
on the' Eaftern Branch of Patmomack, taken 

np a* a Stray, a Bay Mare i (he i* about 14 Hand* 
hjgh, branded on the near Shoulder X, the near 

' Foot behind, and the off Foot before, are both 
white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Kit Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE is at the Plantation of Sanu,,l Butt, 
near Mr. BrtgJini Chapel, in Princt- 

Gttrgii Connty, taken op a* a Stray, a white 
Mare about 1 2 Hand* high, branded on the near 

,_, Side with Two Stroke*, (he ha* one while Hoof,
*' ted the Reft are black.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Prppertj, and. paying Charge*.

HERE i* at the Plantation of Jtlm 
in Cbmrltt Co«*ty, taken np a* a Stray, a 

Bay Horfe about i-x Hand* high, ha* a Switch 
Tall* Part of hi* near hind Foot white, branded 
on th« nev (mitttltr SbtmUtr tr Buttttk »*r Cttj 
fa* *»t fa) but wkal Uw B*_nd i* can't b« dif- 
tingnifc'd. *.'.,' . _^,

The Owner may fan him again, on prOrlaf 
U» Pr«ptrtrf aod p%yjflg Chargw*

Tobt RENTED, LEASED, or SOLD,

A LOT containing about Three Quarters of 
an Acre, fituated in the mod convenient 

and public Part of Gttrgt-Teuin on P»t<num*(k 
River; whereon is a well built Houfe 30 by 16, 
with a Brick Chimney, convenient either for a 
Store or Dwelling Houfe. Alto one other Lot in 
the faid Town, whereon is a Houfe 28 by 18, 
well plank'd and (hingled. and will be finifti'd this 
Fall, with two Brick Chimneys. For further Par 
ticulars, enqujre of , *} THOMAS JOHNS.

To ft SOLD bj PUBLIC VENDVE, * 
Mrs. Prathcr'j, in Bladenfburg, tn Wtl*tj<toj 
tbt TbirJ Day o/October ntxt. ftr Stir ling Cafi, 
Billi tf Excbangt, tr Carrtnl Mtntj,

TWO Tracls of LAND, lying in Princt- 
Gtorge'i County, vise.

One Trad containing 200 Acres, lying on the 
Eaftern Branch of Pottwmack River) wnereon is 
a good Dwelling-Honfe, and good Apple Orchard; 
the Plantation is in good Repair; the Soil is very 
good for Farming, and lie* level; and about 8 
Miles from Blmdtnjbvg, and 4 from Pmtuxnt Iron- 
Works.

The other TraQ contains 257 Acre*; whereon 
it a Dwclling-Houfe and other convenient Houfes, 
z Apple Orchard*, and many Conveniences for 
making Tobacco or Farming i it lie* within j 
Miles of BiaJtxflurf, and the Soil ia very good 
and level.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe both, or ei 
ther of the faid Tracts of Land, may- know the 
Title and Terms by applying to Mr. Willitm. Halt, 
near the Premifes. -j SAMUEL SCOTT.

Tt bi SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, In 
St. Mary's Ctnntj, far Cajb 'tr Billi «/Excbtugl, 
 uiitb . [m*ll A<tvi*ct tn tbi frfi Cafl,

ABOUT Seven Hundred Pounds prime Cod 
of GOODS, imported lad Junt from Ltn- 

Jtn, confifting of Ofnabrigs, Irijb Lincn», Check 
Ditto, white and brown .Sheeting, Ruffia Drabs, 
Cotton Hollands, Wthi> Cotton, white Callicoet, 
Muflini, Cambrkkt, Lawns, Chirxi, Callicoes, 
Stuffs,dyed Pillows, Futtian*, Callimancoes, Tam 
mies, Shalloons, Bed Ticking and Bunts, Rugs, 
Counterpanes and Blankets, Broad Cloth, Bear- 
flcin*. Duffel*, Halfthick*, Kerfeys, Fearnoughts, 
C'trmtn Serge* and Druggets, with fuitable Trim 
mings, Men* ready made Great Coats, ftrip'd 
Linleys and etnbofs'd. Serges, Men* and Womcni 
Shoe*, Men* and Women* Worfted, Thread and 
Cotton Stockings, Metis aod Womcni Gloves, 
Womens Silk Hats and Bonnets, Mem Carter and 
Felt Hats, Nails, broad and narrow Hoes, Cut 
lery, Saddlery, Locks and Hinges, Gunpowder 
and Shot, and many other Thing* too tedious to 
mention.

Time of Payment will be given, on giving 
Bond and Security if required, by

2^ HUGH HOFIWILL.

ROBERT' M'iVlARTIN, TAYLOR,
Living at Mr. Williamfon'i, in Church-ftrCct,

n/ar tin Dock, in Annapolis,

MAKES all Kind* of Gentlemen* Cloaths, 
laced or plain, in the neateft and newefl 

Pamion now wore j Hufftr and Ptrtngtufi Cloaks, 
Roccelo*, and Ladies riding Habit* in the belt 
and compleatefl Manner. All Gentlemen and 
Ladiei, who are h kind a* to employ him, may 
depend on having their Work done with the grtateft 
Cut aad Difpatctu

and upward* to each Heat i the Horfe winning 
Two Heat*, and faving hi* Diftance-thel hud 
to be entitled to the Furie j each Horle 14 Hindi 
high to carry u6 Pound*, and from thence w 
raife or fall according to the Rules of Racing

On the Day following will be Run lor. A Hurfr 
of FIVE POUNDS, and the Entrance Money of 
both Day*, free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding 
the winning Horfe the preceding Day except^. 
The fame Diflance and Weight* a* on the firft Uay

The Horfe* in each Day's Race, to be allowtd 
Only one Quarter of an Hour to rub betwiftt etch 
Heat. No Joitling or Jockying to'be allowed. 
It any Ridei u detected in either, the Horfe hi 
ride* (hall be deemed Distanced.

Three reputed Running H,orfei, f^r. to ftart 
for each Purfe, or no Race. The Horfei, &r 
that Run for the fir ft Day's Purfe, to be entered 
with MeflVs. King and BnrrtU on the Tuefdi* 
before the Day of Kunning, paying One Pound 
Entrance Money. The Horlei, ( ((, that Run 
for tne fecond Day's Purfe, to be enured theDst 
of Running, with the Gentlemen aforetaid, pay 
ing Jen Shillings Entrance Money.

Judge* to be appointed on the Days of RunBiito 
to determine whatever Difpute* may arife.

MADE an Elcape from CcJvtrt County Jail, 
a ferfon who aiTumed the Name of /w*W

and was Indifted laft Jnni Court under 
that Name for paffing Counterfeit Hew-JtrJtj Dulj, 
but has Ance proved to be a'Woman, drefj'd it *  
Man's Cloaths. She had on a light colour'd Cloth 
Suit. Whoever will take her op, and deliver htf 
to the Subfcriber, (hall receive a Reward of TEN
POUNDS. TavEMA,H SKINNER, Sheriff.

       *

RAN away from the Subfcriber at BlmA*JtM\ 
on the firft of this Inftant Stftrmatr, a Ne 

gro Man named Jot, about 35 Years old, of j 
low Stature, and ha* a very wide Walk. Hit 
Breeches are red i but the other Part of his Drcfi 
is not certainly known.; He is by Tnde a Ship V] 
Carpenter or Caulker, and when h' lived will C 
fome former Mafter*, he wa* allowed to look f«r~< 
Wodc in different Rivers. Whoever will bring 
him To hi* Mailer, (hall have Twenty Shilling! 
more than the Law allow*. All Maflcri of VtT- 
fel« and Others are defued not to employ or «S- 
tertiin him. He i* very artful, and ptobibly mijr 
endeavour to ptfr as a Freeman. Should he trt 
brought any confiderable Diflance, Satisfaclion 
will be mide in Proportion. It will be Dtceffirr 
to tie him fecurely. CHturopHEa LOWKDH.

Stpltmhir l.o, 1764.

EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber living oa Ilk- 
Kiitgt, tail Night, two1 Servant M«o, fix.

/ tbt 1»dJt an Engiiflma*, about 35 Yesfi of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, of a Undy Com 
plexion, fnort yellowilh Hair, red Beird, nrf 
Clumfy made, and walk* chiefly on hi* Htdi. 
Had on and took with him, an old light eoloar'd 
Drab Coat, blue Sagathy Breeches, Ofnibri(< 
Shirt, Croco* Trowfers, old Shoes, and BCW Ftlt 
Hat. -

Jtfifh \eaJt Baton, a Baker, an E*ttfitu<, i- 
bout 4j Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10 fnch« hig& ( 
a thin Vifage, partly owing to having loft fevenl 
of hi* Teeth, fliort black curl'd Hair, wallci rtif 
ftraight and upright for a Man of his Age. HM 
on and took with him a blue Pea Jacket, brow! ,1 
Thickfet Breeches, check and white SKirti, Wor- 
Aed and Yarn Stockings, Shoes lately (bal'd, tad 
an old Caflor Hat. ,

It's probable they may cut off their H»ir, rM 
change their Drefs, and drive to p*fi for Siilort, 
a* Bfttn wa* Oh board a Man of War for font 
Tirne before he came to this Province.

Whoever bring* the faid Servant* to 
fcriber, (hall receive a* a Reward, Four 
taken in the Province j and if outoftheProri*«» 
Eight Piftole*, Or Half for cither, paid by

JUST IMPORTBft _ 
f tbt Darlington, Capt. M'Lathkn, #*»* 
SOLD t, tti Subftriotr * Georte-Towni   i 
Saflafra* Rivtr, ...i/ ' 
A COMI-LIAT AflbittMntef£I/>OM«' 
\and EAST. INDIA GOODS,)* 
ob*c«o, BMIi of EjKhaage, or Current Mo** 

JAMS.



RAN 
- ... €o.

away froth North.Eaft Forge, in C*r<V 
County, on the 4th of thia r-*  " ' •-••"• Servant Man named

which W r^wTcolo ."Soever0 ukStp 
andfecures the f.id Servant, fo ,h.?h" may %
^T'A^1 ""r' i/Uken with i« '° Mile! 
 f the faad Forge, Twenty SKiiii.... :c _ L *
• ft an/4 iin«4*» *** *YX.'I_. «•*"*!•

TC^55W££J:
fpeedy CoIIe&on of all 
**'"'"V "J - ' dailya, in a toLoad, he therefore rtquefii of all thofe who are 
indebted to ROBERT WATERS, to come 
and difchare thei

to

_ _ .  »v04K-/ trdT BRS, to toi 
and difcharge their Account*, or fettle the fame to 
hi, Satisfaction, a* he intends for Gnat-Britain 
about the latter End of Offtitr, and i, therefore 
the more defirou, of fettling with every Ferfon 
before he leave, the Conntrv  >««  «  

, Sffttmkr ), 1764.
HE Subscriber having juft received pofiti 
Inftruclion,

WINDOW GLASS, 

•MEDICINAL"-8 TORE, £ rt «
IM

._ „ -~v «un awajr, Md 
JtvarKT HiKWAtb, Jailer.

*"-S cKe? ̂ uj>^r^r^>  ftoftUinl,*r,^"-^-»^cwntr.
' *Hff« AT J'%'£onw« S"v»t Mi.... ~. ..... ~.r . • convict Servant Mia

named ffiUiam H*llt an Btglijbm**, abont 5 Pfet 
8 Incho high, well made, and i« pitted a 'little 
with the Small Pox. He had On and with him, a 
blue Cloth Coat with Metal Button,, a grey CToth 
Jacket, a white Shirt, old Leather fireeCb**, 
white ribb'd Worftcd Stockings, Croca, Trowferi, 
two dark brown Cat Wigi, and a Carter Hat 
bound round the Edges with black Ferrit. A, he 
write, a good Hand, it ia probable be hkj forged

=iS:otun, 
BOYD, Gf

R O•«»» B of LEMONSi».T.UME71MSH°OPNFos;KI.

Which, to ih Q fc

P«ny, would, without Lof, 
D.fcharge their refpeclife

NE CHEST" " * ™* by SHk^£i?«*** W [whic !1 h«veb«n ori
Money arifing by £ Sale ,n .^l'0"' "nd the n"^1'' foftre<« «*ro' k,

. ._...  ,u mo rronncc) and fhall 
._..../ keep a full and compleat AfTortment of 

every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We (hall Import regularly twice a Year; but if 
we /hou.ld run fliort of toy Article, before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, we fhall fupply fuch De 
fciency from our Drug-Store in PbilaJi/fibit, a, 
there are weekly Oppnrtunitie, from thence to this 
Place; fo. that our Cuftomers may alway, depend 
on bavin? their Orders compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as ufual, by WayofMef- 
fieur, MiMltit* and Rtiib.

it SO LD by ibt $»l/rrHtr, *t tkt D«t, 
(.bin Mr. RichJ . Mackubin ftrmirly Jtift Sttrt, 

'UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIJ 
^ Goods. Alfo Rum, Loaf Sc U»fc»vfJ» Sugar, 
'PM*Jtltbi« and C*/tikSotp t Currants and Raiftni, 
Bohea Tea, Coffee and Chocolate, Pomatum, 
Stra/isrg and Scud SourT, Lutyr't, H*»f*r\ and 
Aiatr/ini Pill,, J»mn'» Fever Powder, Court 
Plaiftcr, Kt»g°t Honey Water, Eau * Liter, Btn- 
9o*\ Dropt, SteugbtiH^t and Dajf'rj'i Elixir, Htm- 
tarj and Lavender Water, T*r/i*gt»*'» Balfam of 
Life, Dr. Hilt» Pecloral Balfam of Honey, a new 
difcovered Remedy for Cough* and Confumptiom, 
Dr. Hil[\ Elixir Bardana, with Directions, a large 
Quantity of Cordage, &c. &c. (Jc.

Oioac» NIWMAH.

A i/* V, ' J V lUcto»>er»/«,

^SftS-tS*^
*» 'be Great F»i2 » ! ? 3^»^»-T^, t

^-Sf^J--
«»UUon cleared thf reon ft3' "S. « 1^

•".IIO j

, . have Y
  nd injadiciooa 
theKnowledM
-].. D_ . . *

, _.»»»«, alter meor Tbtmai Cthill, the TefUtor'* Brother, 
..._. be appointed hi, other Executor: The faid 

Earl of TanktrvilU being thus interefted in the 
faid Mate, hath made it hi* Bnfinef, to difcharge 
the Legacie*. paid feveral of the Debt,, and in 
particular, Quit Rent, and Taxei for the faid 
Trail of Land called UaryUutt, and being ready 
and willing to be anfwerable for and difcharge all 
Debt* which are legal and juil, i, therefore the 
rood proper Perfon to fell and difpofe of the faid 
Land, being the mod particularly interefted in the 
Sale thereof) I do therefore, in hi* Lordfhip'i 
Name and Behalf, caution all Perfon, from pur- 
chafing the faid Land without hi, Concurrence,

JOHN PATTIRSOH, Agent 
3 for the Earl of 7«»MW//

7« bt SOLD tub H1GHSS7 BIDDER, 
»n T6nr/4*f tit i $tb if November *txt, t» ibi 
Prtmifti, for g*4 London BiUi »f £xri*Ji£t, tr 
Stirling C*jb,

FIFTEEN and a Quarter Acre, of LAND, 
lying in Printt-Gtirfi'i County, on the Head 

of the ®**/ft Creek, about j| Mile* from M»- 
fruJtr't Wareboufe, on Pmtuxtml River; on which 
there i, a very valuable over-(hot double gear'd 
GRIST-MILL, with one Pair of win o. -.n— '

R..T.AU.

- ——.pmvrmtr INI-_ .  ...-.».. woumy, oontainiag One Hundred 
and Forty Acre* of Land, on which i, the follow* 
ing Improvement, < a Dwelling Houfe 42 by 20, 
finifh'd with Joiner* Work in the Iniide, and 
ha, two Brick Chimney*, a new Kitchen, and 
another Houle adjoining with Brick Chimney,, 
a Smith', Shop and Forge, a new Barn 68 by 40, 
with large convenient Stable* round it, a good 
Thra/hing Mill and Floor, aa Orchard of tjo 
bearing AppJe Tree*, 60 Acre* well fenced, 20 of 
which i, Meadow, 7 ha, been Cw~i  «»    Graft,

to

. _. ......u ii«w ( and will at a very
. Expence keep, thofe he Repairs, in Or 

der, for Ten Year*, ail Damage* excepted which 
may accrue to 'em from Accident*, fuch as a Fall, 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which themoft 
difctming Workman cannot 'often Account for, 
nor the abltft pretent.

He Make*, and will Supply any Gentlemen with 
HORIZONTAL, SICONDS, or PLAIW WATCHES, 
and will engage the QoaNty to be equal to an/ 
Imported from LONOOM.

BROKE out of Ttrk JaJt, In Tirk County, the 
following nVePeribna, *H'K. Mtttbrw ftrfyikt, 

a thick well-let Fellow, aged about 23 Year*, baa 
red Hair, and i* much freckled. Had on a whits 
Broad-Cloth Coir, Cotton Velvet Jacket, whit* 
Stocking*, and ofdTSnor*. He i* a very rrfolut« 
Fellow. Jibn Mil*, an Englijkmtu, 5 Feet io 
Inche* high, of a fwaAhy Complexion, wear* a 
Blanket Coat, fhort under Jacket, and dark brown 
Hair. He was confined for Felony, for wbkh ha 
received hi, Punifhment. Mllitm Ptilifi, a (bort 
thick well fet Fellow, very remarkable for thick 
Leg,, and i, a Shewman. Had on a fhort ftrip'dl 
red Jacket, and fpeik, much on (he Wt!cb Dialed. 
Cb*rhi (a Negro) committed on Sufpicion of Few 
lony, very remarkable, having lort hi* right Ara>, 
and i* a fupple Fellow. M7///« !• M»'- > -*f»^-

to

__ O —••"*"-  .jt«u 01 t>tiitb-Rrittr. fome Time laft 
a Country born Negro Man named TVwry, 

aboat 6 Feet high, ha, a (mall Scar In hit Pore- 
head, a down Look, and i, flow of Speech : Had C"\ 
oa when be went away, an Ofnabrig, Shirt, and   1 
Coa0B Jacket and Breechca. It i, likely he fetti 
otWr Cloathinf, aa fome are miffing. He haa 

W work e« board of Ship*, and it ia 
h« b lurking about in order to get oa 
V«*el. All Maltar, o/ V«dU» Uc for 

bid carrying him off «t their Peril. ,
will deliver the Aid Negfo 0 a«,



JUST IMPORTED, 
th iff SHIPS AMP LONDON 

PHILAMLFHI*)
(via

A VERY large and frefh Aflbrtment of Drugs 
and Mediants, together with Shop Furni 

ture, Surgeons Inftrnments, Painters Colours, Me 
dicine Chefts, with ample Directions, Spices and 
Perfumery of all Kinds, which are to be Sold by 
THOMAS CHARLTON, tt the GtUt* EagU 
in Si. Patrick's-Sirut, in FrtJtritk-'Trvo*, in Frt- 
dtrick County, Wholefale and Retail on the loweft 
Terms.
Anodyne Necklaces, 
Fine Violet Str*fl>urgb

Snuff,
Rappee Ditto, 
Antimony, 
Camphire,
Beft refined Salt Petie, 
Quick Silver, 
Diftill'd Vinegar, 
Liquorilh Ball, 
Jumper Berries, 
Borax, 
Crucibles, 
White Wax, 
E*glift> U Dutch Saffron, 
Gold, Silver, & Dutch

Leaf,
Hartftiorn Shavings, 
Ifinglafi, 
Sago, 
Almottdi, 
Wafer Paper to takcMe

dicine in. 
White and Brown Sugar

Candy, 
Raifitu, Figs, 
Tamarinds, 

  Oil Lavender, 
Effence Lemon*, 
Elfence Bergamot, 

' Beft perfum'd Pomatum, 
Fine Lip Salve, 
BarbaJti Tar, * 
Annis, Carraway. and

Coriander Seeds, 
tin!** Court Plaifter, 
Sorgeons Capital Inftro- 

ments, in Shagreen 
Cafo, lined with Vel 
vet,

Pocket Ditto, 
Cales crooked Needle*, 
Beft Crown Lancets in

Shagreen Cafe*, 
Beft common Ditto, 
Spring Lancet*, with &

without Cafe*, 
Teeth Inftruments of dif 

ferent Sorts, with moft 
Kind of Inftruments 
now in Ufe, 

Skins, ' 
Bolus K&vet, 
Spatula*, 
Bougie*,
Boxes Scales & Weights, 
Brafs, Marble, & Glafs

Mortar* and Pcftles, 
Glafs Funnel*, 
Urinal*,
Cupping Glafles, 
Fine Sieve*, Top* aad

Bottoms,
Ointment & Syrrup Pot*, 
PiU Pot* and Glides, 
Double Flint Bottles, 

Ground Stopper*, all 
Sizfcs,

Specie Ditto, Brafs Cap*, 
Bottle and Vial Corks, Vials, *.,',' 
Gallir Pot*. 
Pill Boxe*. 
C«r*/rM Piflk Root,

Rozin,
Clyfter Syringes, 
Common Ditto, ^ 
Ivory Ditto, ""' 
Neat Engraved Labels 
White and Red Lead, 
Spoxijb Brown, 
Yellow Oker, 
Pruffum Blue, 
Rofe Pink, 
Yellow Pink, 
Vermillion,
Blue Paint,
Verdigreafe,
Bru(hes,Tools& Pencils
White or Hard Varniih,
Soft Varniih,

wife Blftrir Bardana,   certafa Core for the Goat 
and Rheumatifm: Tindnre of Golden Rod for 
the Stone and Gravel; Tinfture Valerian for Ner 
vous Diforders.

A* Mr. Cbarltn is a voung Beginner, he hopes 
by his Induftry and clofe Appliflfttion to BufinefV, 
to flierit the Favour of the Public \ and they may 
be aflured of being ferved with genuine Medicines, 
and every Thing the beft of It's Kind. As a Store 
of this Kind, well aflbrted, hat been long wifti'd 
for in FrtArict-Tvwx, he ha* fettled Correfpon- 
dence at PbilmJtlpiiia and A***polit to forward hi* 
Goods, a* foon a* they arrive from Lomlii, a* he 
intend* Imponing them frefh by every Veffel, fo 
that he will be always well aflbrted. It will be a 
great Eafement to the Pb.yfician> in thefe Parts, to 
have an Opportunity of being fupplied from him, 
as he fells on the very cheapeft Terms; and any 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with their 
Coftom, may depend on having their Orders ex 
ecuted with Care, Punctuality, and Difpatch.

MEDICINE CHESTS 
of all Prices, for Families that live diftant from a 
Doftor, with proper Directions.

Allom. 
Copperas, 
Flour Brimftone, 
Cinnamon, 
Cloves,   
Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Pepper,
^Ether for the Head Ach, 
All Sorts of Patent Me 

dicine* from the ori 
ginal Warehoufe* in 
Link*,

'«, J-M*rr't, aad 
f rr'» Pills,

fi«//M»'sPcaoral Drops 
Brilijb Oil, 
l)a/jl Elixir, 
Ea* b Ltut, 
G»ifr*j% Cordial, 
Hungary, Lavender, &

Honey Water, 
7«jwj't Fever Powders, 
Stugbtn'i Elixir, 
Sauirit Grand Elixir,

TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD.
AN away laft Night from the Snbfcriber, 
living on EH-RiSge, a Convia Servant Man 

named Wftliitm Lam, he is about c Feet 8 Inches 
high, well-fet, and wears brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown
Cloth Coat, Callico Jacket, a Fuftian Ditto, Lea

fundry other Things 
ticularly known. He is fuppofed to be in Com
ther Breeches, and fundry other Things not par-

pany with another Convift Servant Man, whofe 
Name is Williim Ribtrjtu, and who is much pit 
ted with the Small -Pox. He bad on a good Felt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parts blue, (he fore 
brown. He alfo had fome other Clothes, and a 
Broad Sword.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them home, or fecares them, fo that their M after 
may get them again, (hall have the above Rew4rd, 
or Ten Piftoles for either, paid by

Jnt 3, 1764. A, NATHAH DOMIY.

fam of Life, 
Spirits Scurvy Grafs, 
Univerfal Balfam, 
$utta E/tnlia Stlii, 
Fever and Ague Pills, 

which never fail of 
Curej

Balfaaa 4 Af«/M, 
TinBurt Antieb»lit», or 

the Chplick Elixir, 
which is a certain 
Core for that trouble - 
fome Diforder: Two 
Spoonfuls pcrfefl a 
Cure : The Third ne 
rcr fails,

Grww't Tooth AchDrops 
Frt*<b coldCrcim,which 

takes out all Pimples, 
Freckles, Tan, (Jc. 
and makes the Skin 
white and fmooth, 

W*rS\ Head Ach Drops, 
and FiftulaPafte, with 
all &i* advertised Me 
dicines,

Cordial* of all Kinds, 
diftill'd and fold as 
Cheap as at PbiUdtl- 
phi* i fnch as Anni 
feed, Clove, All four., 
Tanfy, Snake Root,

tHREB POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, livirlg near 
EH Rtttgi, in Amu-Arn»dil County, on the 

Firft of J*lf laft, an Emglijb Convia Servant 
Man named Jamn Grovti, a middle fixed Fellow, 
about 40 Years of Age, with (hort black Hair, 
dark Eyes, dark Complexion, round fhouldered, 
down Look, fpcaks bad Ewgh/b and quick t was 
imported into M*rjlm*dt A*i*fl laft, in the Ship 
AltiiH, J»k* Ctli, Mafttr. Had on when he 
went away, a new coarie Felt Hat, an old blue 
Cloth Coat, Check Shirt, old Ofnabrig Trowfen, 
and a pair of ftrong Country made Shoes.

He may endeavour to paf* for a Freeman, a* a 
Difcharge to Mtttb+w KiUij, is miffing, dated 
Stfttmbtr 1761, figned by Ctnuliui Rtgm. "*        

Whoever will take np and fecure the faid Ser 
vant, and give Notice thereof, fo as he be had 

ihall receive, if taken 10 Miles from home,

«"W AHTB D, 
/. PREDERTCK-TOWN, .. Fre4erick 

BARBER kmd PKRUKB-MAKER, 
will meet with good Encourageaent from 

the Inhabitants in and about that Town.

SCHEMB ,/ « LOTTgRr 
Ptr tbt Ufi •/ Talbot CMM} Stbd. '

THERE being a Neceffity for makiat coa- 
fiderable Repairs to the Buildings of ihii 

School, and alto fome Addition thereto for the 
Mafter's Conveniency, and the Funds appropriated 
to it's Ufe being already charged with a heavy 
Debt: The Vifiton, unprovided with any oth* 
Means, take LeavC to propofe the Method of Lot- 
tery, to raife the Sum of Three Hundred and Sixty 
Pounds, for anfwering the Porpofe abovementioned. 

This School, thro' the Abilitiel and extraordi! 
nary Affiduity of the prefent Mafter, has for muy 
Years, even under great Dibdvantages, been look'* 
upon as perhaps the beft and moft frequented in the 
Province: And (hoold this Scheme fucceed, and 
the Buildings be render'd more commodiou, bi 
having the School-Room enlarged, aid ta« o'pptt 
Chambers well fitted for the Reception of Boardcn 
it might foon become ftill more extenfively i 
than it has hitherto been.

INSTRUCTION, or right Education, ii 
(ally confeffed to be one of the greateft Advantage) 
In Life. It is the beft and truet Improvement of 
our rational Faculties i and thofe nfefal Arts sad 
Sciences, by which the Condition of Mankind hu 
been rendered more happy and commodiou, are, 
in a great Meafure owing to it. It purge* of tke 
Drof* of Slavery and Superftirion, and bears i 6 
friendly Afpett on Liberty, and the focial Intodk 
of Mankind.

SOLLICITOCS to fecure this noble Advantage, 
and actuated, entirely, by Sentiments of Tender* 
nefi and Regard for the rifing Generation, tke 
Vifitors flatter themfelves that every Lover of hii 
Country, and Friend of Mankind, will warmly 
promote a Lottery fo laudable in it's Intention, 
and countenanc^ with hi* Favour and Indalgnte, 
Thia Nuaieav of ScHooL-LaAa»i»o.

' THB S C H E M B :

wenty Shillings ; if to Miles, Thirty Shillings ; 
if 30 Mile*, Forty Shillings ; if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charges 
if brought home, paid by -. THOMAS Fosria.

Prizu.
i of 500 '
1 of 360
2 of 150
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i of K
4 of 50

to of 10
to of 10
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894 Blank*.
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are 
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Sweet Oil,
Oil Turpkntinfe
TtfiCTORAL fcalfapi of Honey, by Dr. Hill,
jr<>f LtmJt*, a Medicine worth it's Weight in
Gold, being tke M £ore for Coughs, Conlwop-
tioni, and Diforder* of the Breaft, now in Ufe,
»BdweUdeler»e*thejNopc»ofthePnblk. Like.

CuJItm-Hm/i, L»»Jnt zjth AW. 1763.

THE Honourable Commiffioners of hi* Ma- 
jcfty'i Cuftoms, having been inform'd that 

Compofitk>ns have been frequently enter'd into 
for the Duties itnpofed by the Aft of 6 G/«. II. 
payable to hit Majefty at the Ports of Amrrict,

B've this Public Notice, That whoever wi|l make 
ifcovery of any Perfon or Perfons, who (hall 

have been guilty of entering into, or corrtiving ar, 
fuch Comppfitioni, to Jib* Timflt, Efq; or Ptttr 
R**Mpl,K(ai Surveyors-General of his Majefty's 
Cuftom* in Ntrtb-dmtrica, or other principal Offi 
cer of hi* Majesty's Cuftoms, the Collector, or 
ComptroUer, of any Port, etcept the Port where 
fuch Fraud was enter'd into, fo that the Parties 
offending mat be convifted thereof, and the Du- 
tiea recover'd to the Crown, (hall receive One 
Third Pan of the Duties fo recover'd. 
By Or*r »f ffa Hntnrtblt tbt CmmiffitMri •/ Ki

BBNBDICT CALVERT,

1600 Ticket* at 4 Dollar* etch, 
i 5 per Cent £. 360

THIS Scheme is apparently more preoifaf b> 
the Adventurer, than any hitherto ofewi 

there being not many nlore Blank* tkaa Priw. 
and the Dednftion only 15 per Cent: Andsstfc* 
Vifitors have been much encouraged to prtp* 
this Lottery, they have Reafon to hope it till 
fpeedily be drawn.

The Reverend Jtkm G***, Mtieun 
HitJmfM, Mitlktw liUttuu, Jntibt* 
and Hnrj HMjdmj, Vifiton i and Mr. 
Nicib | who are appointed MAKACIU, 
Bond and be on Oath for the faithful &*tao» 
of thi* Truft.

The Drawing to begin as foon as theTk«tr» 
fold, at T*lhi Court-Houfe, In the Preftnce ol.i 
Majority of the Managers, and fuch of thilAdfB- 
turer* as chufe to attend, of which the_Public»»
have timely Notice in the
a Lift of the PriM* (hall alfo be pablifoed \a»
diately after tke Drawing. , ' u«-b

All Priies not demanded within Six M««» 
after Publication, will be deemed a g«D«t?'T 
nevoknce to the School, and applied .ccord..??-

Tfcket. may be had of any of the Manager".
All fond* of Mo.ey now in.CircuUupn wiu 

received for Tickets, and paid in Difcharp «'" 
Prize*. ^^__ 

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 30nM «teen and COUUam RtnD, in Cbarlcs-Str«if All 
may be fupplied with this GAZBTTB at ia*. and 6J.p*r Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modern 
Length'are infcrtcd for 5^. the Firft Week, and if. eath Time after : And Long 0nc» in Proportion-
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L Q N D O N, 16.

W
EDNESDAY laft Mr. Pitt came 
from hi» Scat at Hayet, to Lord 
Temole't Houfc in Pallmall, and 
on Thurfday there was a Council 
at the Queen'i Palace, in St. James fi Park, but it it not known whether Affair* are quite in fo bad a Statt at to require able Men to retrieve them immediately, though it. may be, that when Matteri are run into fo much Confofion, that it's prefent Director* can iand it no longer, they will leave the Awfeea table to be cleared by th«ir Suc- 

ceflbrt.
We hear hit Majefty hat been pleafed to appoint James Macpherfon, Efqi (who tho' opwardt of 70 Years of Age, fo gallantly diftinguifhed himfelf a» a common Soldier ia one ol tbe Batulioniof High lander*, at the Sieje of Qaebec) to be Secretary- General to the Province of Weft Florida > and Saturday that Gentleman fet out for Port froouta, in order to embark with hit Excellency Governor Johnflone for that Place.
Jm «6. We ar« informed that public Bofioef* of. aeMtindt it entirely at a Stand, and that a Change it certainly expected in the Adminiftratioo : It it hoped it will b« iucb a one at will put an find to par inteftine Division*, and reftore Dignity to our Country.
Tis faid a Seheihe ii oo Foot to raid- an equal Land-Tax throughout the Kingdom, which will produce aa almoft incredible Increafe to that Branch of the public Revenue.
7»*rxg. They write from Berlin, that the Kiaig of Pruflia'granted, on the igta ult. a Patent te> tsse SieurTcegcl, Privy Connfellor of Commerce,. to re eftablifh an Bail India Cotfcpany at Embden.We hev (bat 1 600 Marine* are 'to be immedi ately raifed i for whkh Purpofc a gnat Number of Parties are recruiting ia variant Parta of the Kingdom.
Letteri from Toolon of the 4th Infttnt advife, that the Ship-Wrigh(t had left off working on the Men of War Le Langnedoc, Le Bourgoignon, and Le Marfeillois, which have been on the Stocks a long Time ; the Caufe of which it not known, but it was not for Want of Timber, there being plenty in the Magazines : The Workmen are chiefly employed there io building and fitting out Le Hirondelle, a Bark, Le Hedor, Le Souveraine, and Le Saltane, a new Frigate of 30 Quos, but having few Handt, the Work toes on very flaw.We bear (hit fome Peert will fliortly be advan ced to higher Dignkiet.

Yeftefday Morning the Right Hon. William Pitt oma from hit Seat at Hayet, to Lord Temple's Houfe in PallraalL At Noon he attended hit Majclly's Levee at St. James's, and wat there -a confiderable Tim?. After Dinner he fet out again for Hayei. Frorn the Circumftances of his going to Court, and his having been in Town la ft Week,- the Report continue* to gain Ground, that a Chingc in the Adminiftration it certainly on the Carptt. All good Men wlfh it wet*accompli(hed i for '(il it i*, there-are no Hopes of putting the At- ftirs of our Couotty on ar proper and refpefUble Footing, which the very critical Situation of Thing* both at home and abroad, fo urgently Demand*.Lord Sandwich wat aM6 at the Levee, but. he | did not Hay. -   
The Right Hon. George Grenville, who it, I *t preferf, firft Lord of the Tre«fury and Chancel lor of the Exchequer, it gone down to hit Seat at I Woottoo in Buck*.
It was Yefterdny Morning reported, that Orders Ihave been very lately feot to the Governor of [Newfoundland, to admit no French Ships of War I within a certain Latitude of thofe Seas, except in ICjfcs of Diftreft. Thit it imitating the Spaniard) fat the Havannah, who are extremely jeatoM even lof Merchants Shipi.
The Report ftill continuet, that a Squadron of Men of War will fpeedily be pot into Comraiffion s and tint the CoramJffioneri of the Vjcluallmg- See have received Ordert to prepare accordingly. It is confidently aliened; that our Aqibaflador ati certain Court will fhortly return to England.The Aftiont brought for falfe ImprifonjoeeU, by Mndry Authoit, Bookfellert, and Printort, which

Dave already been determined, at well at thofe that are opt yet decided, having engroffed the At tention of all true Lovers of Liberty, our Reader* will here fee at one View the Whole of the Ex- pence* to which a raft'Step hath fubjefled.fundry Perfons, at allo thole which yet hang IB the Courts.
Wilkes againft Wood, Damages, £, looo Beardmore agajnft the Meflengert - - looo Wilfon and Fell againft ditto - - - 600 Leach ditto - ------- 400Leach's Men, firft Trial, ditto - - 4900 Ditto's fecond Trial, ditto - - - - 25

***••
Damage* allowed

of the Suite

8925 Suits yet depending.
Willcei againft Lord H  -^-, laid at 10,000 IiWilke. againft W--   ,
Beardmore againft Lord H    ,
Bntick igainft Lord H    ,
Wilfon againft Lord H-    ,
Fell againft Lord -  » ,
Mtrrdith againft Lord H    ,
Entick igainft the Me/lingers.
Jttft 30, V7e hear that forne frefh bAittclioris are fhortly to be* fent to the Earl of Rochford, AntbafTador at the Court of Spain.
h It reported that two noble Earlt* will toortly rVfign, with Penfiont of tooo 1. per Annual each.Advice* from tiflwn mention, that Four Tkou- And Ton* of naval and military Stores have been lately (hipped for the Portuguefe Settlement* in the Brazil*. Ordert are alfo fent over to build, at St. Salvador*, five Men of War of the Line, and to put every Place of Strength on the Frontier* io   proper State of Defence.

Thurfday Evening the Hoc. Taoaat Boone, Efq) Governor of South Carolina, arrived in Town from thence, but laft from Portfmonth i and Yefterday he waited on hit Majefty at St. /aanet'e, and wa* gracioufly received.
TAI/TO. The late Ralph Alkw, Efq; of Bath) hat Itfc upw.ards of 40,000!. in LcgacJet, and amongft them loool. to the Right Honourable William Pitt.

PHILADELPHIA, Stftimt* to.
" On IB* Tiranty-fircoild JnOlnt a P«t()i of IndijM In Vinijij, «c StoTtt'i Town, took tbr«« Scalp*, lod (wo Priluneit, btin| a Woman, and a Child of four Ycari old,  huh ibef tofluhawkcd an4 fctlptrf, aft«r ca'rying it two T)<yi. On rht Twenty-fairth a Party ««i f«o( from the South Branch, and another from Paitirfon'i Crock, in ttttr10 cat them oft' a* their lUtuin. Liralctwal Siialba, of Capt. Micdonild'i Comp»ny, with 15 Mtn« ftt o«(, bpOA (hil Intelligent, oo Braddock'i Road, and <*al adrtnerd 11 far at <h« Forkt of (he Road beyond (h* Link Meidowi, when they cam* up with twn Indiant, one of whom (bey killrd and folped, and moHalljr wouo4*J the other, who, it11 M, wai found dead th« »««t Dijp. The; likewif* it took (wo Horfei, and all (he loduni Bit|ife, (ofeiher with the Welling Apparri of oiM'Mii. Oibbwn, w*om (hey killed (he i;th, wuhtn a Mil* of thii Camfon, whira flhi wai found (hit Dij. On (bt t£lh Cap(. Mic4oo«ld weot to ic- infWc* hit Lirutentnt, and met him at $«  §« River. A few Mloutei' before tbiCipdln caane up, tk* Utaliiiial TeU in wnh a Vtiiy of Indiaai tetur»i»f from ih« lacxbitann, bciof trn in Number ; but the Indians dilcofennf our Pro- pie, imeBtdiaiely took to a Liwrtl Swamp, before (hey bad Timt to hire one fair .Shot at (hem j noiwiiHltaadini tbajr firad f««r«l (imei, but killed nor wovndrd nooe. Tber r*- ilDet the White WomM which (be Enemy k»d aMde Hri- f"MT at St*»ei'i Town, and all ihtir Bifftge. Vfta (hit Capt. Macdontld immediatiljr dedckxd aa Officer, and io good Woudfmin, with Orderi not (o touch (be great Rotd, until ih»r rJime (o tfce Forki, o»ar (h* Crofflnf of (he firft Yooffciafany,- wb«i» (hey were (  rtrtuin ill tb«N.|h(, *»d r»Bina the Road for Indian *Tracki ( and juft al rMy can* (o (be Road, they Taw twa Indian* cuoiinf towardl them, one ridiejg. (bt other   Iking, leiding a Hotfe { but (hef likewlfe fe«ing our People, took. JireHly to (he Vfoodi, Icning fhcir HOT let behind (hem | the fatty fired fcieral Shot after them, but th«r did not (iM o«e Flie In Rtur*. Captain Macdovald maroed VcBerdiy with ih« Seal* and PfiToner."

c. i" The Pack-hortn aod Efcorte (hct went ro Fort Pitt with Prerifioni, rttafMtVYefteri'ajr ) and (hit Day (h* h- coaul Conray bc|ia« to a1« t*T f»r (bat raft.
" The following Letter n juU urire* Crata Ik* Com-' maodufl Oflkar it Fort Cvmbeiland.

ftrl CutbtUmd, SrftaUir J, 1764." A |nal Nomber of loeUaiu ban bctn f«ea upon ib« Sooth BrMch «f Patowmick, and don* much Mifchit*: Cattaio Mtcdenaid (* goM with Ml Company of Mrlrrta t»

Way.|.v tbe«, whtt) tt>t* r> lack, aad I hope to fud >o« good Nft»a wllhin eight D»i»."
A N N A > O t 1 S, Sw^ltr , 7 .Tjiit Day hii Excellency the Governof, in Couftjl, was pleafed to ifTde his* Proclamation*, Proroguing the General A/Terribly of this -Pro vince (whicji tftood prorogued to Tuefday next) to Saturday the » 7«» Day of Nfvtmttr.

On Monday next the Commiffioners of the Pa per Cartency Office will begin to give Bills of Exchange for the finking the Paper Money of this

iKttlligtnd, wijtallgivt »*r 
in tit Mamirr nvt rtreivtJ it : 

" To, Richard Williami, at Peterfon's Fort.
" Stfttmttr 15, »7t»l.'" Tbit it to cerdfjr. That Capt. Uomtu Kubn-- >W came down the Branch lad ty'ght, and gave an Account of People being killed and taken on theSonth Fork ; Ht*n Miar,,'t Son ia taken, and J»etl, Bri»k, and hi* Pamiljr are kil led. There are likewife a great Number of Track, of Indian* feen. WILLIAM DOBSOM. " N. B. Pleafe to forward this down the River."'

T"£
T,b, SOLD *t BALTIMORE -

Sloop EliKtbttb 
_ ff, about 50 Toaa 

Burthen, will carry $50 Barrels 
of Floor, and it about 3 Years 

fc old, fitted for Sea. lime of 
.Payment will be given, O(upay- 
Iing lotcreft. Appfy to JoH» 

for Terms.
JUST IMPORTED, /* lit tiitvt S/ttf,  «*/ t» In StIJ at my Sign 

Cbtaf frr riaJj Mtiej,

A CHOICE Parcel of Baj-t^t, RUM, and M»/cw*b SUGAR | among which there are Ten Hogfljeads of very old Rum, and allowed by Judge* M be very little inferior to Spirit.
./OHM SrtviNtoH.^ _____ ^. | : : - ;. .- - - . L

TO BE SOLD, "-

A TRACT of PATENT LAN0, l;inf oo SiiA*il>4M*ab River, In Or// County, com monly called Capi. Jtck/ni't Plantation, formerly- / Rented by Jamn fLtrrifm, and now in the Tenure of the Widow Harri/m. For Termt apply trj Mr. CtarhRtm/ in

PIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
Fernace, Stfttmttr 25th,' 1764.'

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Three Coi* via Servant Meat, alt late from S»gU*^ *,«. 
WiUiim Dnvtr, about 40 Yean of Age< near 6 Feet high, hat flum thin Hair, a loogkaal F4C*,HigJ» Forehv4aV.(»ddifh Nofe, tnd round ShoulJer*.; hit Le*>i.«ra7loog andfmall, withlargt) Lamp* «r Knot* i» tejt Vein*.

*V+»c B+,ttft * Yfluth of about 19 Yean, k« U oear j F«c%| Itigiet'high » hat many Frecklea in kit Face, and ibew* nock of the Conjnnaiva, or white ol hi* Eyes.
y»/ffk CUflu. about »; TVan of Agej he it / near 5 Feet 8 lochet high, hat thin light colour'd., I Hair, hu, Complexion i* pale, his Eye* black, has loft two ol h» upper fore Teeth, and when bat Walki, turns hit Toes pretty much in.
They h*d oa, and took with them, at follow*, /"*' w»«. 3 Cotton Jackets, z Pair of Breeches, 6 Of- nabrigi Shirts, a light colour'd Broad Cloth Coarj with green Lining, light colour'd Fuflian Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of Broad Cloth Breechcf, « black flower'd DamaOt WciAcoat without Slee?/e», 3 old Hat* (onea Cattor) a Pair of Woe Stocking* with white Topi, a JPair of coerfe white Yarn Stocking!, and .ti|auft Coontry-madfe tflfeoc*.   ' Whoever tf>p*«Wr^| the faid Roatlfiyt; tad fecMret ihetn fo that their Mailer may htve thtmf again, ftaU receive, if takerr within io Mile* of EH-Rifti 'Furnace, Three founds > and if abairei '10 >|i|«i aad jindcr to, Five Pounds; and if above »o»yikt. Nine Pound t» and if outof Ui« Profia^tv Fift«tp/oon<*« Reward, (and fo iuPm. portioa for one or two) and if brought home, rea* tonabie Charge*, paid by CALIB DOR sir,



MSI VIRGINIA. 
Septrub* ^^i.^ 1764.

ftbt SOLD, t*rfu**t it tbt U/l Will Wty?«- 
mint »f John Coir ill, Gittltm**, uictmftd, M 
tbt »4/A Day tf April, 1765, «/ tin Htu/t tf 
JHr. Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, i» 
Frederick Countj, Maryland, fir Sttrting Mitty, 
Sitli tf 6xeba*[t, tr Curnnt Mmy tf Pennfyl- 
vanja, Maryland, «  Virginia, «/ /A* currtnt 
Rftis »f Excb+urt,

A 
VERY valuable Traft of LAND called 
Mtrnlaxd, nt the ft Id Cotmty, containing 

6300 Acres, lyi»g along the Foot of the lower 
Side of the Sht»»»J»t Mountain, and along the 
Banks of Pttnumacl River, within i z or 13 Miles 
of FrtJtriek-lnum, where great Trade and BuAnefs 
Is carried oft. It is very convenient for * Duttb 
Settlement, at many of thofe People live near and 
about it. It is well Watered and! Wooded, and 
in the Neighbourhood of two Urge Iron-Works. 
It will be bold altogether, or ia Lots or Parcels of 
500 or 1000 Acres, as mar be raoft convenient to 
the Parchafcrs; for one Half of which, a fear's 
Credit will be given (ifdefired) upon giving good 
Security, and allowing Intereft. A Plat of the 
faid Traft may be Teen in the Hands of Mr.Clvrl- 
/«* abovefaid.

A faJfe_and fcindalous Advertifement, pablifli'd 
in the' Maryland Gatuttt, of the 6th of this Inftant 
Stptrm'+r, in the Name of 'J»b* Patttr/i*, Agent 
for the Earf of rt»nktrvUltt to prejudice the Sale 
of the faid Trafl, obliges mt to obviate the ill 
Con'f queoces that may arife from it, by pablifhing 
fuck fart of tte Tellator'i Will as I judge nay 
fathfy the Purchkfen of my Power to make then 
ft good Title.

Tbii Traft of Land called Afrrrj^eW, it exprefs- 
ly devifed to be Sold for the Payment of Debts 
and Legacies ; and if the Money railed by it, 
fljoald fall (hart to difcharge them, I am exptcfsly 
impowered by the Will to raife t|jp Deficiency by 
a Sale of any of the Virginia Lands or Negroes, 
(devifed to Lord TexkirVtllt) as (ball feera to me 
mo ft expedient, except his Lordflup, chooung ra 
ther to prevent the Sak of anj Part of tSe raid 
Firgmia Land and Negroes, will aflame npocThlm- 
fell the Di charge of loch Deficiency, and wholly 
quit, -exoneiatc, and indemnify me, ai Executor,
therefrom.

Lord Imfhrvillt is appointed an Executor with 
me, and the only Debts of Coaiequence 'are due
»n Perfoni in Crut-Brit*!*: 1 have Prov'd tke

WHEREAS there is t Diftratt between JW* 
tfnuW, Son *f £/W<mri», tnd the Sfcb- 

fcriber living- in Boittmirt County, in regard to 
the Title of Two TraAs of Land lying in Aunt- 
Aftnlil County,- on a Point of Pitof/rt River, 
and near the Elk-RiJgt Landing. And as it hath 
been thought by. many Per Cons to be very conve- 
niem for Building a'Town thereon, and at the 
Gentlemen of Eli-Hit/ft, and other Parts, have 
taken a great many Lots on the fame, by Agree 
ment with the faid Mr. John HnvarJ, and as this 
Difpute (Verts to put a Stop to the Building there 
on, This is to inform the Purchafers of the faid 
Lots, That if the Land fhoold belong to the 
Subfcrrber, they (hall have them a* agreed for 
with laid HwarJ. And I further inform any 
Gentleman that incline's to purchafe Lots, that it 
is a very fine Place for th'.t Purpofe, having feve- 
ral fine Capl Springs on it, and « targe .Old Field 
very level and dry, with the Conveniency of a 
Sea Trade, and a fine, rich, extenfive Country 
back of it, from whence is brought to the faid 
Landing, large Quantities of Tobacco, Wheat 
Indian Corn, Hemp, Beef, Pork, and all other 
ArticUa for Merchandize. 

Stft. 25, 1764.. THOMAS JOHWSOM

A PERSON who underftandi making Her4p 
alfo an Overfeer accnftomed to make brigh 

Tobacco t each capable of managing 10 or 12 
Hands, who can "come well Recommended, will 
meet with Encouragement, by applying to the 
aubfciiber at any Time during the .Provincial 
Court, at Mr. WWivWs in Axnaftln, and af 
terwardi y his Hou/e in SttfftrJ County, Virgin*

/ THOMSON MASO»!

foCapt. ....._._.,....,. ,
 tflir County, dectaftfd, That} nave o..__ 
:rs of Adminiftratioo, . and have impowered 

William Alltn, Efq; Attorney at Law, to fettle 
and collet all the Debts due to the faid Captain / 
Jdmflu, for mfr Ufe, and whatfeever he'doet 
relative thereto, I mail abide by.  > '" Jj.

I hope every Body indebted to this Eflate wilr 
provide accordingly, and pay without Delay, 6- 
therwife they may be fare of being fued »nd war 
ranted, which I mould be glad they \»o*ld prettnf. 

-«  - 1764. ST»PH«NWIIT!

. b, SOLD ky PUBLIC 
Mtt^tb, 12^ October, ,', 
in Frederick Cnuty,

A LOT and a Half of GROUND, whereon 
if an- exceeding good Stone Houfe, *«fi

3- abovf 'finiflied, with 4 Rooms below, and 
good Stone Kitchen, Stables, £sV. 

-The Title indifpotable.
Micnait JKSAKOHO.

A

W
HEREAS it hath been advertifed in

MARTLAKD

*<«,

to Perfons in _......
"Will, and given Security in thisCoflntry; He hath 
done neither  , fo that I am liable to the Payment 
of Debts; he cannot be compelled. I have wrote 
to him repeatedly to fettle theft Affairs in Britain, 
and fave the Virginia Lands from Sale, or give 
me tond and Security here, that I might be in 
damnified agaiuR the Creditor*: Bot amf waking 
almoft Nine Years for his Lordfhip'i Determination, 
he ftill decline* giving me fuch Indemnification ; 
and the Creditors, now wearied with Delays and 
Difappointmenu, have actually commenced Suits 
againft me, even for ,the very Legacies which this 
Agent, Pftttrfo*, fo impudently aficrts to be paid. 

Out of Kefpeft to hu Lordftiip, I (half forbear, 
at this Time, mentioning his Payments of Debts 
and Legacies or other Proceedings, except.called 
irpoa by this fagacions Agent t*> aafwer feme other 
Effiy of hit Wit and Veracity.

1 Ihould not have mentioned tbeb Circumftanees, 
but to dctcA the Fallhoodt in the mid Advertife 
ment to difcoursge the Sate of thi* Land, evj. 
dently not to my Difadvantate, bus bis Lord (hip's, 
as it may force the Sale of tottt of the Yirgui* 
Lands or Negroes, which i have aiaVd at prefer- 
ving 10 h m entire.

It would afford very little Amufemeat to the 
Public, and be very difagrecable to me, to enter 
into an Altercation with lucb a Perfoa a* Patttrft* 
i* well knowa to be: Bat this may be neot&fy 
for me to fafr, that I OrtH (Goo wilting) attend 
the Sale, produce the original Papers, together 
with an awhcntick Copy ol the Will, under which 
I derive my t'ower (which will (hew the f al&ty of 
fcia Lordfhip'i being appointed Refiduary Legatee, 
as alfo that his Concurrence in the Sale is not ne- 
ccftarr) fuficicnt to convince any Parchafer, that 
hi* Title from me cannot be impeach'd. When 
thi* is done, it rmy be a Queftion, whether any 
Thing but invincible Ignorance, and mstchleft 
Effrontery, could Influence Patttrfin to pefter the 
Public with an Adverirfement, directly to the ma- 
 ifeft Prejudice of his Principal, aad repieta with 
Stupidity and Palftood.

TaroMA* COLTILL.
N. B. The Plat, and u aatbeatick Copy of 

th* Will, will be lodg'd with Mr. C**4«e in due 
Tiaw.

Fir S A L E,

E Sloop NANCY, BOW 
ng in the Mouth of 
mfitk Creek, Pattva- 

mmtk River, f'irginit Built, a 
[prime Sailer, 4 Years old, tole 
rably well fooad for Sea, her 

Rigging half worn, will carry aboat 3000 Bufliels 
of Grain, or Sixty Hoglhead* of Tobacco below 
Deck. Alfo a Quantity of C*r»Um* Tar, Turpen 
tine, Pitch, and Rozin, to be fold at the fame 
Place. Any Perfon inclinable to Pnrchafe, may 
know the Terms, by applying to the Subscriber, 
during the Provincial Court, at Mr. 
in Anepilii, and afterwards at kis Houfe in 
ftrd County, yirtiula, or to CoL Abr*k*m
in St. Mary i County. . e 

t4. A '
THOMSON MAS

S*/.-|«, 1764.
'HE Snbfcriber give* this Notice to ydoftg 

_ Geatlemea that have aot had the SMALL 
POX, That he ha* provided good Lodging*, and, 
that he now INOCULATES at Btltimirt-Ttw,, 
where they may depend on being well ufed.' As"* 
h* has been at fome Trouble, he experts Two Pif-   
roles, fo that the Whole Expences attending it 
doe* not exceed Six Pound* Fourteen Shillings, 
including a Month's Lodging, &c.

I HtNRY STIVIMSON.

Tt bl SOLD ti tbt bifktjt BiJJtr, in tbt Prtmifu, 
MT M«nJfj tbt $4 Dty tf December •/*/, i/fair, 
i/ •*/ tbt Mxtftir Dmj, Jf>?C*J&t tr rtmJj Crtf

. Ne. 1008, Thst
" a Barber aad Peruke-Maker is wanted in Ft 
" ritk.ltvni, in frtitritk County, who will i 
" with good Encouragement from the 
" in and about the raid Town," which brhqr 
figoed by none of them, and peblifljtd withewi 
the Knowledge or Confent of the faid Itbtbitnts, 
it may reasonably be firppofad to be done, with t 
View to prejudice the Snbfcriber in his Bufindi, 
by feme fecret Enemjr; who, to gritify his pri*n« 
Rcfemment, regards not tbe Confeqaence »kid 
may happen to any unwary Perron in the Tr»de, 
who may be induced to remove from a prefer*Set- j 
tlement, in Hopes of a better, to bh grest Drfip.   
poinunent, a* well a* Hazard of running ia Debt, , 
and becoming a Servant iv a ftratfge Place, upoe < 
delufive Hope* railed by an Advertifenent p«fc-./ 
lifhed by namelefs Perfoa i, who are under no 0^> 
ligation or Promife to fuppon him : Thir h to \ I 
certify the Public, That the Sabferiber katb beta 
for feme Time fettled in the faid Town, with tlM 
general Approbation of the Inhabitants, and tMfe 
lately engaged a good Hand from LttJu, forth* 
better Accommodation of ah kind CsfloaHrty to 
whom he Hope* m't Diligeace, Sobriety, ui MM 
Attendance will always be Satis/aAory : And if'rt 
fliould appear to any of the Inhabitanti of the ml 
Town, that another Perfon in the Trade Is fill 
wanting, he humbly Hope* they will pat (keif 
Names to any AdvcrtHement they (hall hemfttf 
think proper to publifh, that fach Perfon miy 

Jcaow who to apply to, and what BncoarsgtnKrt 
be may depend upon. The Subscriber taktf thtf 
Oppprtunity of acquainting the Public. Thst a< 
carries on the Bufinefs of PBRUKE-MA&INO, 
after the bed and neweft Palhion, depeadiif ia- 
tirely upon the Goodnef* and Caeapaeo 9 a*) 
Work for engaging the Approbation afid B*to»- 
ragement of the Gentlemen who chafe to rmplof 
him, being furnilhed with a large Qotntiiy tai 
Vari*|> of tbebeft Hair, and all other Miferiili 
for th*t_Purpofe. WILLIAM BAMKI Wnu.

r ii circled that the lalbtt County School 
^ottery will be Drawn in a few Wtelti, u

A TRACT of LAND called BAENHILL, 
containing about 300 Acres, more or lefs, 

on which i* an exceeding good Dwelling-Houfe, 
28 by 28 Feet, with z Brick Chimney*, 4 Rooms 
on the lower Floor, and good Porches both before 
and behind, all lately finilhed, and 4 Room* a- 
bove, not quite finilhed, but may be for a very 
fmalt Expence ; a Kitchen, Corn Hoofc, Stable, 
an Out-Houfe for Negroes, and 2 exceeding good 
Tobacco Houfe*, with a good Apple and Peach 
Orchard, 20 Acre* of which might with very little 
Trouble be made into a very good Meadow : 
There h likewife two good Prantations on the faid 
Land, with convenient Houfcs for a Planter, 
and Orchard*, which Rent for 1000 fty Crop To 
bacco yearly, each.

Likewife a Trad of Land called   * /// Difet- 
 virj, containing about 60 Acres, adioininf the 
faWLaad.

The Title* of both Trails are indifputable, of 
which the Subfcriber will (atiafy any Purchafer, on 
the Day of Sale. ^

The above Three Plantation* are all well PeacaH 
in> and otaarwifa in very good* Order.

WatrAM

the Ticket* are nearly all Sold.

7*6 Priaes, 
894 Blanks.

1800 Ticket* at 4 Dollar* each, 
15 per Cent £. 360

6460

Tke Manager* n« *• Reverend
Meffienr*

, Vlfilon i aad Mefieun
and rinrn^. GW^fcreai** of 

mamin.. Ttefcetr aiafit kad/ **



IMPORTE/  /i/ DOVE, C«pr. BAHNJBC,ttt Sulforibtr at biiSttrt n St. Mkhiel'/ J?/w,' ay«r Talbot Ciunif Ct*rt-Hi*/t, at ma txtrporiti-nary l*>» Atona, fir * **> &&, Billi if Ex-

A COMPLEAT Set of CORDAGE for Rig. ging a VefTel of about 130 Ton*, with An- enpr*, Cable*. Sail Dock N». i to 8, Oakom, Whipping, Marline, and Hoofeline Twine, Deep Sea Line*. Ship Scrap«r», Hour Glaffes, Spy GlaJ- fcs, Speaking Trumpet*, toe. Ht.
ANTHONY BANNING.

r TVww, Sfft. »4, 1764. AN away Yefterdav Morning from the Sub fcriber. Two Servant Men, the one a Con- nimed D**iil /? avi/m , an Irfrmn, of a fair Complexion, thin faced, (he ha* been lately ficlc) and black Hair, ftoopi a little in his Shoulder*, i* about j feet t or $ Inches high : Had on and with him, a mixt Claret coloured Coat with Mohair Button*, newly turned, a fhort blue double bread ed jacket, Ofnabrig Brecchel, and white Worfted Stocking), and i* about 28 Year* of Age. He i* a fly, iofmuating i'eUow, brag* much of having been on board of a Man of War, and a* lie write* a good Hand, he tvill probably forge a P«ff.The other an Indented Servant, named Jant Krrfiman, tbi* Country born, and ferved hi* Time in PtHHiyl-jamm, it about $ Feet to I ache* high, of a brown Complexion, dark coloured Hair, thin faced, and long Vifage. and hat a particular Way wheat fpeakmg to any Perfoo, of (hutting hi* Eye*, especially whea he ha* been drinking, and talk* muck about the Bricklayer'* and Carpenter'* Bu- finefi. He took wich him a Bricklayer'* Trowil, (wo Line Pint with the Line, and   Plumb Rnle ; Had' on, an old rigged light coloured ftigathy Coat, Ofoibrig* Shirt and Trowferi, but they bavep'.her white Shirt* with them, old Shoes, and a very good Blanket. /Vntftnr* -lately lived on Xtnt-Jft*** With Bexjomim Ktrtj,Whoever t^ke* up the faid Runaway*, and brinfti then) home, (hall have Forty Shilling* Re ward) and reasonable Charges for each, or con- floes them in apy Jail, fliall have Ttiiny Shilling*, paid by WILLIAM BKOWN.

STOuEN from the .Plantation of PittrTMIl,  ear Rfimati'i Tavern, in B»ltimin County, OD rbe 27th of July lift, a Black Horfe about 14 , rvHand* high, branded oo o»e of hit Shoulder* K L, and on (he Buttock P. The FelJow who ftole the  boye tjorle, left a Sorrel Horfe in hi* Stead, gbout 13 or 14 Hand* high, no Brand, pace* and trow, bob Tail, fore Feet white, and Tome Saddle

W A N T'B D,A PERSON Qualified to condud the BofiMit of a County Clerk'« Office. Eaooirt of 'Ikm*, Jtbtf*. tffy of

ft'kt SOLD mt PUBLIC rBNDUB, A* fridaj tin 28/A l»j!u»t, at tbt Hinfy if Mn, Jnch in Aon^pojii, fir RtaJj MIIMJ ir Jbm

TWO Negro Men, one of them Country, born, an'd ufed to the Water j the other a very hsndy Fellow and likewife ufed to going by Wafer   Alfo a Schooner of about 30 Ton*, well Found -and a prime jailer, almoft New ; and one of the bell failing Bums in tSe Province which will Carry about 400 Ou3i:b, fo.-merly the Property of Jtkn inch, Uecealed ; and tioufhold Furniture; for £i(charge of the Debt* of tie faid l*ct>.J * N§ ,!,H M;r.«rjAdm,niftr.,{n«,

It ft S 0 L D, *r L IJS K D fir 99mruiatlt F»r Evrr, ^T~*WO Lotaof Oround lying on Ftr'f.JIrtit inI Ba/timtri-Tf^f, to be laid off in fm*ll Par- c*5, at may fait the Purcbaler* or Lealfec*. on th| moll rc*fon»ble Term*. Alfo tooo Acre* of Ltnd, about 8 Mile* from Town, to be Leafed for 21 Vein, to be Parceled out ai may fuit the Lenffcei, on which it a well improved Plantation fining /or a Farmer, with a good Panyard oo it.For Term* apply to CHAKLI t CaoxALL, tt hi* Houfe on Patff/n River.

W A N T B D.** *Stmim FaioiaicK-TowN, t* Fre derick Cnr»//, 'A YOUTH of about Fifteen Yeartold, that wrhe* a good Hand, underftandt Arithme- tick, and i* willing to engage for 5 or 6 Year*. Any Perfon wanting fnch Bmploy, on Application to the Pri»ti*t-Ojpci, ma/ be informed a* to the Reft. 2>
Tt ^ SOLD h PUBLIC rBNDUB, n tktTiontittt tfO&ober, at Leonard-Town, /* St. Mary's Ct**fj, fir Sttrlimg Cojb, if gt^ SUlt tf Excb*»p,

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, containing Two Hundred Acres, lying on Patfuimact River, near PtiMt-Loot-Out, having Two fmall Plank Dwelling Houfes on it, with other Out- Houfet. For Title and Term*, apply to the Sub- fcriber, qear Pi/ctmtiuy. g^ JOHN M*HI»JNO.

I HAVE got Land within a or 3 Mile* of P<f- (ttfivty, for fevcral Tenement*, and will ei ther Rent for one Year, or Leafe for a Term. Any Perfon or Perfon* inclinable to take a Tene ment, may depend on having one on very reafon- able Term*, by applying to_ ^ EowAao DYAR.

Tt tt SOLD *> /Ar S UB 3 C n i 9 a A, /• St. Mary'. C,**,,
•*

7* A» S9LD h 'I* SUBSCRIBER, PUBLIC r EN HUB, a tkt H,*fi Caroline Orrick, /» Baltimore-Town, »• daj ibi "JvMMj-fiftb Dm) if October, kttwtt* tin Heart «f Out «t> T VIM »'Ct»ei in tat Afltr**», fir B,lii if Exctxiigt, ir Sltrtiig Ca&, 'FIVE Hundred Acre* of lW, being Part of the Tracl which Mr. NitM* L»u> Dar»<Jl now live* on, called Prtmfi. The Land may be fcen at any Time, by applying to Mr. D*r»*U 
HALL, SOB of

S TOLEN from St. Mtrj'i County Court, lad Auiif, a fmall Black Horfe, about 1 3 Haodt high, ha* a Diamond or Star in hit Forehead, branded on the near Buttock R C. Whoever will bring the Horfe to the Subfcriber, aad fecure the Thief, fo that he may be brought to Jnftice, and cenviifted thereof, fliall receive Five. Pound* Re- ward ; or Twenty Shilling* for the Hard o*ly i paid by RiibarJCtott at Cktftin. j_

r«*V RENTED, LEASED, ir SOLD,A LOT containing about Three Quarter* of an Acre, fituated in the moft convenient and public Part of GW/r-7ru>» on Pftnummtk \ River i whereon it a well built Houfe 30 by 16, with a Brick Chimney, convenient either for a Store or Dwelling Houfe. Alfo one other Lot in the faid Town, whereon U a Houfe 18 by 18, well plank'd and fhingled, and will be finifh'd this Fall, with two Brick Chimney*. For further Par ticular*, enquire of ^ 9 TMOMAI JOHN*.
Ye eV SOLD *> PUBLIC rBNDUB, at Mr i. PratberV,' in Bladenfburg, *» WitntfJmj tht TkirJ Dnj •/October nixt, fir Stirling Cajb, Billi if Exclwgt, tr Currnt Mittf,TWO Trad* of LAND, lying in frnti- Gfir ft'i County, vix.

One TraA containing 200 Acre*, lying on the E after o Branch of /V*uw«<-4 Kiveri whereon is a good Dwelling- Houfe, and good Apple Orchard; the Plantation i* in good Repair; the Soil i* very good for Farming, and lie* level; and about 8 Mile* from BlaJt^fturg, and 4 from Pmtuxtnt Iron- Work*.
The other Traft contain* 257 Acre*; whereon U a Dwelling-Houfe and other convenient Houfes, ^ Apple Orchard*, and many Convenience* for making Tobacco or Farming i it lie* within 3 Mile* of Blaili*Jl*rgt and the Soil u very good and level.

' Whoever is inclinable to purchf/e both, or ei ther of the faid Traft* of Land, may know the Title and Terms by applying to Mr. tPillitm timll, near the Premifes. __/ <7 SAUDIL SCOTT.

MADE an Bfcape from CnJvtrl County (ail, a Perfon who aflumed the Name of KtsltrJ  it, and was Indited lift J*«i Court under that Name for palling Counterfeit Nrw-Jtrftj Bills ; "bat ha* fince proved to be a Woman, drefs'd io Man'* Cloath**. She had on a light colour 'd Cloth Suit. Whoever will take her up, and deliver her to the Subfcribcr, (hall receive a Reward of TEN POUNDS. £ TaoEMA* SKIVNIB., Sheriff.
/"T~VHERB i* at the Plantation of Samml Bntt, A near Mr. Brigmtn't Chapel, In Print- GMfft't County, taken up a* a Stray, a white Mare about la Hand* high, branded on the near Side with Two Strokes, (he hat one white Hoof, and the Reft are black.The Owner may have her again, on proving Property, tad paying Charges.

ABOUT Seven Hundred Pound* trime Coft of GOODS, imported laft >w from Ln- * *, conflffing of Ofnabtigi, trijt Linent, Check Ditto, white and brown Sheetiag, Ri$* Drabs, Cotton Hollands, Wtttb Cotton, white Callkoe., Muflini, Cambrick*, Lawn*, Chintz, Calhcoes, Stuff*, dyed Pillow*, Fuftiani, CaJlimancoe*, T*m- miei, Shalloon*, Bed Ticking and Bunt*, Rug*. Counterpane* and Blanket*, Broad Cloth, Bw- ftin*. Dufteli, HalftbJck', Kerfeys, Fearnought*, Grrma, Serge* and Drugget., with fuitable Trim- raitg*. Men* ready made Great Coatt, ftrip'd Linfeytand embofi'd Serge*, Men* and Women. Shoe*, Mens and Women* Worfted, Thread and Cotton Stocking*, Men* •and Women. Oloves, Women* Silk Hat* and Bonnet*. Mcns Caftor and Felt Hat*, Nail*, broad and narrow Hoe*. Cnt- lery, Saddlery, Lock* and Hinge*, GenpOwder end Shot, aad many other Thing* too tedtoot to mention.
Time of Payment will be given, oa giving Bond and Security if required, by

HUGH Horiwut,.r " ^p*-«W*«^^» *» I i ^_ ,

$tftt*lnr\\Q, 1764. BIGHT PISTOtBS REWARD.RAN -away from the Subfcriber living on Bil- <£'<£', lafl Night, two Servant Men. «i*. Jib* fuUf n BiptybHui, about 35 Ye<rs of Age, j Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, of a fandy Com plexion, fhort yellowifh Hair, red Beard, very Clumfy made, and walk* chiefly on hi* Heels. Had on and took with him, an old light colour'd Drab Coat, blue Sagatny Breeches, Ofoabrigt Shirt, Crocni Trowferi, old Shoe*, aad new Felt Hat.
Jiftfb Nuk Boctn, a Baker, an- Bngli/hnam, a-   bout'45 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10 kche* high. . a thin Vifige, jMrtly owing to having loll feveral of his Teeth, fhort black curl'd Hair, wallet very ftraight and upright for a Man of his Age. Had on and took with him a blue Pea Jacket, brown Thickfet Breeches, check and white Snirtt, Wor ded and Yarn Stockings, Shoe* lately foal'd, and aa old Caftor Hat.

It'* probable they may cot off their Hair, and change their Drefi, and ftrive to paf* for Sailors, at Bact* wat on board a MM of War for fome Time before he came to tbi* Province.Whoever bring* the faid Servant* to the Sub fcriber, (hall receive a* a Reward, Four Pidole* if taken in the Province; and if out of the Province, Bight Piftolea, or Half for either, paid by
JOHN Doaiir.

RAN away from North-Baft Forge, in.Or// County, on the 4th of thi* Inftant SrftimJur, a Convift Servant Man named William Hat ion, born in Dtrbjjkin, and fay* he i* a Stocking Wea ver by Trade; he it a down looking Fellow, 2; Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 6 Incbe* high, and well fet. Hid on when he went away, a Thick- fet Coat, a fcarlet Cloth Jacket, Leather Breeches, . white Shirt, Worfted Stocking*, a Pair of Pomp*, i and a good Caftor Hat He wear* bis owa HaHr, which i* of a brown Colour. Whoever take* op aod fecoret the faid Servant, fo that he may be had again, (hill receive, if taken within to Milea of the (aicj Forge, Twenty Shilling*; if above IO and under 20 Mile., Thirty Shilling ; if above ao and within 40 Miles, Fifty Shilling* t and if at a greater Difiance than 40 Mile*, Five Pound* Putfyfrvatia Currency, and reafonable Charge; it brought to the Works, paid by '
WIL.LIAM BAZTKR,

Augult 1 6, 1764."Ti I* SOLD ky fix Snbfcribtr, tj H'ej ,f f»ttie r'mJui, at Mn. Orrick'i in Baltimore-Town, *e Muaay tin Fir ft Day if Oclober nixt,
\ VALUABLE Trafl of Land, called Ttf fj^ EnlmrgiJt Lit, lying and being in JS*itu*tr/ County, about 8 or 9 Mile* from Baltimiri If%tt9t near the Great Fall* of Gmn^wJtr River, (fof, merly in the Poffeffion of Mr. l/a*c Rt/lia*, ]uf Deceafed) containing J3J Acre*, with a good Plantation cleared thcreoo, Dwelling boufe, Oujt- houfes, Orchard, c/r. the Soil of the Land i* fit for Planting or Farming, and a great Quantity of Meadow may be made on it. The 'Land will bo fhewn to any Perfoo inclining to purchafe, by Mr. 4iraJk*m Rmvtn living near the Premife*.Per Title of Terra* apply to Mr. ]nw Cki/lit, Merduun if BjlHmtn Cowty, before toe 8*k, orP *C • BtlZABITat AllTlAU.



RAN away from me uBoicnucr, u»ing near 
J**af»lii, about the hft of Jtait, » Mofittto 

fellow named Cyrus. about 5 Feet kig* | tie is 
tow legg'4 hit Toes incline to turn inwards, kit 
a down Look, and ii flow of Speech; be has 
black Hair, which cud« mack. Had on a Cloth 
Colour'd Waiflcoat, with yellow Metal Buttons, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and old Leather Breeche*.

Whoever bring* the faid Fellow home, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward. If taken out of 
the Province, Potty Stalling*, and reafonable 
Charges, if brought home, paid by

GetAID Hounds, junior.
AT. B. He formerly belonged to Capt. Ihtmat

Gf*it in Prittt-Gttrgt'i County, and it a noud
Runaways

BROKE out of Tark Jail, in Ttrk County, the 
following five Peffons,*tf*. Mittltw F*/jlb, 

thick well-let Fellow, aged about 23 Years, ha*

JUST IMPORTB D.-v* 
h ibt Darlington, Caff. M'Lachlan, **4 H bt 

SOLD bj thSubftribtr ft George-Town, tn 
Saiafra* Rivtr, ' *

A Cow PI. i * T Afforriaent of I U K O t E Jl N 
and £^S7-/JV/>/yf .GOODS, for 

Tobaoco, Bill* of Exchange, or Current Money.
JAMBS M*LfttHtAN.

WIND DW GLASS,

red Hair, and is much frtcklH. -Had on a white 
rtroid-Cloth Coat, CoTton Velvet Jacket, white 
Stockings, and old Shoe*. Hfe 1* a very refolute 
rellow. Jib* Main, Ml E*gliJ&***t 5 Feet 10 
Inches high, of a fwarthy Completion, wears a 
Blanket Coat, (Viort under Jacket, and dark brown 
Hair. He was confined for Felony, for which be 
received nto Punifhment. Willitm Philifi, a ftort 
ihick well % fet Fellow, Very remarkable for thick 
Leg*, ami i* i Shewman. Had on a ffibrt fUip'd 
red Jacket, and fpesks much on the H'tlcb Dialed. 
Charttt (a Negro) committed on Sbfpicion of Fe 
lony, very remarkable, having loft hi* right Arm, 
and is-« fupple Fellow. William (a Mulatto) the 
Prope^y of one Snivilj in Ctntotbttgitt, a thick 
well-fet Fellow, wears a brown Homefpun^Coat, 
coarfe Trowfers, flrong Shoe*, and brown Yarn 
Stocking*, bat no Buckles.

Whoever fccure* the faid Mutbnu 
(hall receive Ten Pound* Reward, and Forty Shll 
lings for any or either of the Reft, or Eight Pound 
for the Whole, paid by

ROBIAT M'PttBusoN, Sheriff.

t ijiura-waf, AUgVJt ill, i-

^Sabicfiber having receW pofitive 
nreebon* from his Employer, to make
S°lk&ioB of ** hi ' 

Msrjil**J, and a* he daily exptfts in a Ship W
Load, he therefore reqaefts of all tlwft wh6«it 
indebted to ROBERT WJ7 EKS, to toiftt ^ 
and difcbarge their Accounts, or Rttle the fame id 4 
his Satisfaction, as he intends for G-eot-Brfrtn '
aVwt the latter End of Qa>btrt and is 
the more defirons ()f fettling with every Pcrf<4 
before he leaves the Coontry, that there may W 
no Difpute* with thole who may have the Ch* 
of the Affair* in hi* Abfence. Tbofe who n 
to come and fettle, may depend on being 
and Warranted.

jouft

STORE,
AT TH«

MEDICINAL
IN

16ftltimo?e=Colon,
BY

JOHN BO YD, & Company,
WITH

Drugs, Chymicali, Galenicals, Perfumery, 
Groceryt Patent Medicines, Paints, Court
Plaiftcr;
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTKUMEHTSJ . SHOP
TUtl, lft.

At the (aid Store is put up in the neateft 
Manner, and with the greatcft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thofe that have already tried, has given 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Direction* are print 
ed, and havt been well approved of by fome of 
the firtl Pnyficiaoi ort the Continent. As we pur- 
pofe to tpply oar wnole Attention to this Bufinefs, 
(the fie ft of the Kind in the Province) and fhall 
conft^ntly keep a /all and comprtat Aflbrtrnent ot 
every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragemeht of the Public.

We Ihall Imprm Wgolatly twice a Year ; but if 
we ftiould ran (hortot any Articles before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, We fhall fupply fueh De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PbiltJtlfbia, as 
there art weekly Opportunities from thence to thii 
Place ; ffl that our Cuftomers may always depend 
on having their Orders compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Prke.

St. M«ry'j County, /iufnj) 6. 1764.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr thit Morning, 
an Indented Servant Man named Patrick 

Digf**, by Birth Injk, and by Profcflion aTaylor. 
He is about ^ Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Com- 
plfjqon. and wears hU own black Hair tied be 
hind, lie had en when he went away, a Frock 
of Rtifia Drab, a Pair of Cloth Breeches, Check 
Shirt, an old Caflor Hat, brown Thread S(ock 
ings, and Shoei pretty much worn, with large 
Mourning Ruckles; but as he carried with him 
2 or 3 old Suiti, he may probably change his 
Dfefi. The Cloaths he tarried off, were an old 
dark colour'd Duroy Coat, and a Coat, Veft and 
Breeches of light blue Drugget, with a Pair of 
new Futlian Breeches.

Any Perfon who will fccure the faid Servant, fo 
a* 1m Matter toy have him again, Ihall hkve-a 
Reward of Three Pounds, and reasonable Cturges 
paid, if brought to EBINJZI*. PI»H»».

rtiicowjcctured he ha* carried with him a Black 
Mare about 14 Hands high, has a fm»)l Star in 
her Forehead, pace?, trots and gallops, and i> 
br%m)«d with a Square, with 2 Prong* at the Bot- 
tjm of theopright Stroke. Any Perfon fecuring 
the faid Mare.lhafl hiv*   Reward of Twenty 
Shilling* paid, upon oer being delivered to me 
at

Covnty, Srfttmlxr 3, 1764.

THB Snbfcriber having jnft received pofitlve
from ANTHONY BACON, Efq; 

and Company, Merchant* in LtiJit, immediately 
to Settle and Collect all Debt* due to the faid 
Company, that their Effects may be remitted 
them is foon as poffible ; he therefore requefh 
that all thofe who are Indebted, to the faid Com 
pany, would, without Loft of Tine, Settle and 
Difcharge their refpecVive Balances. Thofe who 
negleA to ceroply with thu Reqneft, may be af 
fured, witnoM farther Notice, the moft fpeedy 
Method* will be taken for the Recovery of thefe 
Debts j whack will be Very expeafive to them, 
and ejtrtrawly disagreeable to

JoitrH SIM, Attorney in Fad 
for Attbnj Ban*, Efq; IS Co.

HBRKAS J.b» QMU, lit* Bf 
County, in rirfini*, Gentleman, 

by hit Laft Will and Teftamvnt directed, That 
Trad of Land called MARYLAND, fitt.ig 
in FrMtritk County, in the faM Province^ <bW$ 
be Sold By hi* Executor or ftxecotori, arid tfcg 
Money ariBng .by the Sale applied toward! tfc| 
Payment of his juft Debt* and Lecaciei, ind aB: 
pointed the Right Honourable CHARLES, feiH 
of TJNKERriLLE, one of Ma B*ecutfofj 
and made him hi* Refiduary Legatee, after -Jit 
Death of 7boaun Ctlvill. the TeJbvOrt Brdtkh 
whom he appointed hi* other Executor : The (*N 
Earl of 7<uktnviU4 being that interetted in til 
faid Eftate, hath made it hit Bofineft to dUchirj? 
the Legacies, paid feveral of the Debts, and 18 
particular, Qdit Rent* and Taxes for the bi

R
TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD.
AN away laft Night from the Subftriker, 

_ _ ttvtaf OB EU-KiSft, a Convrft Servant Man 
named WfH** Lm*t, he U about t Feet 8 Inches 
high, wcU-fet, a«d wears brown Hair. He had 
on and with Mm, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Callieo "jacket, a Poftian Ditto, Lea- 
trier Breecae*, and fundry other Thing* not par 
ticularly know*. He i* fappofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convift Servant Man, whofe 
Name i* Wi ilium Rtlrr/t*, and who i* much pit 
ted with the Sfctll Pox. He had on a good Pek 
Hat. a Cloth Jacket, the hind Part* blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo had foeae other Clc4lM, aid a 
Broad Sword. -

Whoever take* dp the faid Servants, and brings 
them home, or fecures them, fo that their Mafter 
may get them again, fhall have the above Reward, 
or Ten Piftole* for either, paid bv v

Jn* 3, 1764. NATHAN Doa*iY.

/COMMITTED to A,Hi.Ar»*bl County jail, 
V^y a New NEGRO Man, fay* hi* Name it 
Bamcb, and that be has been run away a long 
Time.

Hit Mafter i* defired to take him away, and 
pay Charges. ^s« Roatar HINWAKO, Jailer.

TO B B S O L D  * wry rt,fnaktt Ttrmi, 
PLANTATION 'lying within a Mile of

in the Fork of GiinftnvJir Ri 
ver, v'timtri County, containing One Hundred 
and Forty Acre* of Land, on which i* the follow- 
ing Improvements ; a Dwelling Houfe 42 by 20, 
fimOi'd with joiner* Work in the Infide, and 
hat two Brick Chimney*, a new Kitchen, and 
another Home adjoining with Brick Chimney*, 
t Smith's Shop and Forge, a new Barn 68 by 40, 
with large convenient btable* round it, a good 
ThraOiing Mill and Floor, an Orchard of 230 
bearing Apple Tree*, 60 Acre* well fenced, ao of 
which it Meadow, 7 has been fowed with Graft, 
allo many other Conveniences, too tedious to 
mention. Whoever inclines to porcbafc, may 
know, the Term*, bjr applying before the irfl of 
Oa*ttr, to 7#A» Bty^ in J*f>/*t or to tho Subfcri- 
bej, OB the Prenrifet. BAUUKL BULL.

>\

Tr«a of Land called tt*rytand, and being rt*ijf 
and willing to be anfwerable for and difcbirgi iB 
Debts which are legal and jutt, it therefore till 
noft proper Perfon to fell and difpofe of tb« {ail 
Land, being the mod particularly intmtod to tfcl 
Sale thereof; I do therefore. In hit Lordftip'l 
Name and Behalf, caution all Perfbni front bif: 
chafing the faid Land without his Concarretoe*. 

JOH* PATTiaio»j Agent 
for the Earl of

Tt It SOLD tttkt HIGHEST 
mVhujtl*) ibt ij/A •/ November 
Prvmift,, ft, g»U London BiOt rf E*ck**fr it

TpIPTEEN and • Qoarter Acrt» of 
J/ ly^g IB fri'tt-Gnrgii County, on the tint 
of the ^*«/r» Creek, about t\ Miles frotrl ^: A 
grmJtr't Warehoufe, on P*m*i*t River; Oo *hiet T 
there It a very valuable over-mot double getfs ' ' 
QR13T-MILL, with obe Pair of Mill Stood} 
Feet 4 Inches; fee has been built about t Yes* 
and has a Stream of Water that never fails, IN 
is well fttutred for Merchant Work. She wlO P 
delivered in good Repair to the Porchafer. 

GBOSQI Pallia

WILLIAM KNAPP; WAtcH-MAJUii»

TAKES thil Method to acquaint the Pnfc- 
lie, That be has provided in Affiihnt intW 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which** 
enable him ,the better to Dirpatch the Woik B 
thofe Gentlemen who have, and (nay employ hid: 
He hope* hi* paft Endeavour* in thai Way, talf 
have anfwertd the dcfired End; It ii fflsoiMi 
from daily Experience, that Numberi of WitttW *i 
(which have been originally well waned) H»* > 
fcvertly fuffercd thro' the <n>4«|M and injudicitt* 
Practice of fome Men, who ifb»ed-«-lreEnowW# 
of a Hufinefa to which they were only Pretender* 
Thofe Wmitkii which have been many y*»« « 
U«e. and confequently Wore, he will eftg*g«' 
Mend, as well as when New ; and will « • «* 
moderate Expcnce keep, thofe he Repairs, hi 9> 
der, for Ten Ye«ri, all Damages extepttd *»* 
may accrue,to 'em from Accident!, fuch a} a Fit 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which rbe rt«
*Jttni*i Workman cannot often Aeconne
•or the fhltfl prevent. i± 

Ue Make,, and will Supply any G«*tl«n«i «•
HoMKOMTAL, SlCONDS, OT PDAIM WA'i C.HBSJ
and will engage the Quality to be equal * **t 
Imported from LONDON.
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